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Chssrîsaxt.î.'s CATîîAstTIC COsîrouN is pleasant ta
the taste, andI more satisfaciory thin pils.

A CimI ÂR ISAI.aAST Dst.-Stale brcad may ble
malle int a palatable dish for breakfast by dipping it in
baiter arnd then frying in lard or butter. Miake thse bat.
tir wiîh egs-a teaspoanful ef corn statch mixed in a
tabiespeenfut af milk te each egg. A fiie sait should bc

A nar'rt.aaof the IlLatis cf the Nile Il is a most ac.
ceptable liresent te a lady.1 4

PERItY DAVIS' P ?)hi.i -k.ffiiects are almesi
instantancous, offordit 'e e lorns teitoast intense
pain.

CAîCaLATRaC.AANIIS.-One CUl) grAted chocklatt 1,
twes cf molasses, two cf mille,:'four of sîlgar, butter the
site of -gg, a pinch et sugar andI of fflour; boil hall su
lieut, stirring ccnsiantly ta keep front burnîng. Pour in
buttered pxns, andI when nearl>' cald mark miat squares
with a silver case kuile.

FOR torcchial and Thteat Affections, Allen's Lunrg
Biasam s nsunequalled.

CEutANING WINDOWS IN VlNiTt.-WindcWS can
be cleaned in winter and the lrest cntirely remaved by
usitug a glîl cf alcohol ta a pînt cf het water. Clean
quicll'and tub dry with a wainm chanmcis skin. Il ihis
item is ef ne practscal use this winter, as sces Siglstly
pra'sable. cut it eut aud keep itýr nexi.

AN Extended .aulr, BIcOWN'S BRONChIIAL
TitocIlas have been b~~ e p .blic many years.
The>' are pronounces unive Ill s~,fr te al cîher ar- j
ticlei used fer simlai purp es o r- lieving Ceughs,
Colids andI Throat Diseases the~ lvec en proved reli-
able. Selti cniv in bexes. r e li cents.

Il Brac cure cr esl e us coasasesnstil@uk thse cis
Vegetabie PulmonartylIi Cutïr liras. & Co. lBoston. For
$i ai arge boilé e u 0",:u/s

CARANIEL CFFER., t rcefourtlis cf a cup
molasses, atItIflur cups cernmeal sud îwo cups bran.
Nlixhorcughty andi brown in th oven t'Il* cris*M Flo r

one quart cf coffee pour as much UT1g Waît àý -
hal f cup cf the brawned mixture, snd let boil a lew
minutes. With the addition of creani il ts excellent.

VerUlkel. llmarasin anduuelail Waautfing Dsor
For Blk~5a, ders et CLhldrean

Seoit's Emnuljion sof Pur Cod' Liver OI, witli Hypo.
phosphites, is unegkisie .Thylirapidit>' with îvhïch chl.i
dren gain Ileh i*itis ver>' wcnderful.
"I have used Scc$S' ses cf Ricleets antd

Mlarasmus ef long siandin !.% n everv case tise umprove.
ment was marked."-J. 1. MAIN, M*b.D., New Yark.
l'ut up in Soc. sud $i sir

VKLAJusst.s.-One ccp o ter,oo u
gar, three et eggs, ane spooufui of vanilla, and flour

enough ta roll eut. RZoli as thin as the blade of a lnife
aud cut with an ovaI cuiter. ilake en in sheets luna
quicle oven tint il a datk brawn. These jumbles wiIl keep
far a yeir if put lu a tin box ant inl a dry place.

A Dis)'tsè~. S;Ca hl oftci, causes the friends of
the sufferer las ný%4*h pai )e uflerer hinsself, and
shoul1-i iceive lm t:dl e a ci) i M%JDR. WISTARS
BAsu 411 VîLD Ci P utsp dily cures coughs,
calds, influenza, sore threa , etc.; andti un nan>' weil ai.

tes cd cases it bas cfected s perfect cure et censunip.

PAHTÀs'îOCA.-Seak for sevetai heuts a cup cf
tapocain oldwaler to caver il ; bring slowly ta the

hcîliug point, andI let ié simmer tilt quite transparent.
Pour it ever a cup cf fresh ar canueti peaches lu a deep
pudding disi, anti bake. Apples or other fruits ma>' bc
substituted. Est with sugar anti whipped creans.

Why Our Large Uotelà, Are Sueceaadial.

WeT shoulti have included inl the abave headitsa our
CaIterers, for smong the list are the followlkp, Ressin
lIeuse, Ilan>' Webb, the Quecn's Ilote, Gecr, ,'S.
bicConkey, Thomas' Eurapean Hboîl.audlifenrylsuth
vent, et Toranto, sud the lReyal 11818; IW. ?lwport, aud
James Crawford, of Hamilton, 'nia are a few wcvll kncwn
and vet>' succesul business mien whe use imperisi bak.
ing liowdcr ansd will have ne ether. This fact alcue ac-
ceunis ver>' largel>' for the supetierity ofet Ieir tables.

FutîCATrsra.s.-Chop TSw fresi park very fine, add
a liatl at, plti' ef uepperad twe enlous chepped
fine ; h.a.s mch bread as there is mçat, seaked until
it is sel' "199gs , ti w'el! togetter ; niake jute obleng
patties andfq'. ke cYsters. Serve for breakfast or sup.
pet with sliced leitmon or somne kintI cf daint>' pickles.

CONSUDIPTION cu"»E. -

An elti physician. retired rant pÇaêiee, haviug had
placed iu his hands b>' au East Indla àMissienary the
formula of a sinr.pieIeeable remedy for tise speedy and
permanent r0e Co ui tpoin, Branchitis, Caîarrh,
Asthms an aiel 0 Lunýg Affectians, aIse a posi.
tive and r4icai c . lo)s crvaus Debility and alNer-
vous Coin aints 1 e ng tested its (eunderful curative
pawers lu theusajio f cases, has feli ilt us duty to makc
it knewn ta bis suffriug fellews. Actated b>' this
motive andtIiIl sire ta rehieve .hunsau s sfféing, I1'sill
seni rte ofcýhargc, té ailt'she desire it, tbis recipe, lu
German, Freccbor Englisi, witb full directions fer pre-
paring andI using. Sent by mail. by addressing wiî.h
stamp, uaminc itis paper, W. A.* Noyas, r4q Poae4s
Block. Rocheter, X. y.

POTATOt9.-,SIice cod boil cd potatees. A saucerful
>1i enougis for a arge mess,.lInoe u fryingpan put atable spoonltsl et butter er fat. Slice ln an culots, sud

"rY it a minute.' Push the enion te eue side cf the pan,
,and put in twe teaspoanluils otficlur. Stir the fi lur tilt ilis brewn, t oiipur jn quickiy a cup of coltI riik andI
tub 3Matûýl9.-4itelt gras>' îbickeus ald mare milk or
wsattr tilt it is ask thiek as gecd gravy should be. Atit
Salt sud pepp er. Théru pour lu t§he slcetI potaices, caver
anti set bac kp on the steve tilt the>' are hot. Serve ins a
pretty disi.

Dit. IHARvthZl S4tTj1 .< 'Rfor coughs anti
calds is the in s ci a parfect cough miedicue in
thc maket. fo sae t'ezwh re.

<Tise tngzolnz representsth ie Luzngs la abeatlhY stase

VIE RENlEVq 5 1'OR CURING

~ONUMT ON 'OAGUiS, COLUS,
-I-YH'MA, C ROU P,

Ait. DISEASES 0F THE THROAT, LtJNGS AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

By iTS FAITtIFUL 058

OONBtJMPTION HIAS BEEN OURED
%Nhen lser Rtesiles and! Pîssltlaisi tae

falied lu cItent a cure.
Iteconsiendesi b»'PIStIN).htetTaAlqI>

tia gond trial .tt ieerfailstobtrin greltf
Au AN EXPECTORANT ir HAs NO EQuAL.

Il b, /tormless Io ithe Moit Dti<cate Chbtd.
It cantaîns rna OPIUM les auy forz.

acKIdC. t, C AND $100 Pais EoTTLZ.

.. 'AV1s & LAWRlENCE CO. (Llmitecl>.
Celerai Aets, is, ON2'e£ L.

'WIAT THE

CARBOIO SMOKE'BMI i-
AND

NVILL Do.

EAU TUB FOLLOWING:

THE CATTLE ]RING.
IsIQ.S$ AIs. 1Frankland wits:-"I

am delfglted witis Jour rom-
cdI o!' ansd I îredlct fer it a largeg nlcrnbgdradIiavo> loand n.1.% taessoraf myfrienss.andi I have na do. t

t wilîibontifit thons as t dis?
mo. Sluceroly Jours, G. F.

CE 0 CES ÀA hlelsale provlslen mon-

m nt cirtarbolle Suscie hall
an d Ibelitor treatusent. I
ebnaidor thotn a boon ta suft-
feriug lsnnisnity. Tcurs, etc.,
Jàxys Di' rEOnn & Ce., WVt

MarIcot Street, city."~
Msr. G. E.Bfontly. Artiet, 81Kiug st.Fuat. wrltes

-Wo have usesi tise molcoBlad!trentment la cur
familv for tise last ycar. ansd coneider It a valuable
reused> for Catarris Vor>'rospcttuiiy, G. K.

FREE TEST AT IZOOM C,
YONGIE ST. ARCADE.

Full treatuiont $3.00, whiiîf aste for mentise; by
mlail. 8 ceutu extra.

'?,qOLD)%EAL, PARIS, 1879.

Wamranied abxoisfcy u5
Cocecs froni %seltissthesextcs, of
OilhsaÇ.cen removcd. Il han mosra
thacs fhrec t!îmes thce arc:tgiP

c f Cocosrnixed sous Siarch, Arrow.
roct or Sucar, andi i1 therefore far

me cent a cup. lle delielous,

ticurishine, 
sireteninir. 

sily di.

,ated. ant atiirmbly adapted fr in'

vlids a: sel a3 for persans i hals.
sold b>' arocere esriywher.

W. BAEJ & CO, BforaI1estor. la
05~~ \* \

0~ J'KM CAN DO JUSTICIt TO Tft 5tTI.Ibl 11,1
N? WhiCis the CIJTICURA ti r'ISIIR me iîeld hy

the thosssands upon tiîousands wio'e lises bavec leen
made hîappy by the cure or ngoniriig, humiiiating,
itchinq, scaly. end i î»npily.disc.tses of tie skin, -1ap,
andI bloosI. with Ions c f isair.

CUTricuRA, tihe grent Skin Cure, andI CUTICURA
SoR'. an exquisite Siin Iliautifier, prepard from
i, excnfy niCUTICUISA iH0.5Nthtefltw

,,o 'uiirinternali, art a positive cure cf
evety forrm of a'in andI b ood difeuse, front pinspies
ta scrotuma.

Soit? everytwhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C. SoAr,
>s.Ritsot.venT. $8.50. l'repared by thc l'ÔTTEio
U...ADCsENStîCAL CO IBOSTON, MASS.

te1 Sent for 110w to êurc Sicin Disease."

arT leinIple., l cass happesi andi e'ly«WlP
i£cT skius prcycnîrd Lv CUTICISSA SetAr. 1112

'lUicuoi'atst, Kîdney Pais and W~eak.' ness spced: l ?- ured byCurmctR&sANTI-PAIN
l'ATIt tc oniy pain. kiing plaster. 30c.

'N=-s
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CANADA PRFSBYTERIAN.

MIORE GOOD WORDS.
A proressor in a UJnited State3 Tiseolocicai seminiry conclusies a

note with thesc wards : I anmuch plcased sitb the enlargesi form of
thse PREstîYlftaulAN.

A worthy pastor in Eassein Onwatio wricç: Tite CA'4.%DA PRIeS
iVTRIAN Sl a CrCdit tu the churr.b ii Canada, the principics ands
polity of which il bas ever been an able ex panent.

A corrcsp)ndcnl faivours us with thc r.llosing- Permit nic also
ta offer niy congratulations on the greit isistrovemient in the p)alIer,
I have been a subscriber since first mnrbcr andi rejsîce in tis si,n
of prosperity. ____

A gentleman wbo c.mn luctesi a large andi succcssfui business in a
Western Ontario own and who has now taken ni) bis residence ina
Scotlansi writes : As you know I1 bave becn a si')scrilaer to the
PioetBYTIERIAN frons its first appcarance. and il is rny inenin-
even nt ibis distance-to continue a subscriber. Your mafflu' edior-
als on important and oflen silicate questions invarablv conmaendesi

tbemrsives to your humble subicrib:r. Il is to nie a lipetul sign of
tbe progress Ptesbyberianism is miking in your great Dominion, tbat
you bave been able rom fimie to time la improve the sîsaaity of the
P'RESuYTZIiAN editorially andasi rchanicaily. andi tbe recent en-
largement andi improvernent in ail delparîm-nts or tbe papcr are 10 mie
a clcncing proof af ils bealtbftal progrcss. Thuse te%%-Piesbyterians
FI hope tbey are few-wbo do flot take your palier, do flot knowbow mach tbey are the losets. I arn delîghtcd with the new dresof the paper.

Canducted witb Tact, Taste, and Ability.

Tite CANADA PaaLSîiTaERIAN, now entcring on its seventeenth
year of'putlication, bas caine out in a new ansd eniargesi forai, which
enhances ilis hither;o attractive apprarance. It is con'lucted witb
late, tact and abIV, andi deserve; (ibe cordial support af the
influential denomit,aîion in wiaose intetsts il is publisies. -Emlpire.

Has a look of Prosperity about it.
Tite CAMADA l>RESiYTRRIA4 begins the new year witb a hansi-

same new tearrangemnent of ils make.up ar.d an increase in siz.
Tu-ii< 1RB.SIYTEIIAN hias a look o, prospeily about il. -Tronto
Svo rid.

A Financial Success.
Tite CANADA PREsitvTanî,%N openesi the new year wih a new

dress. The paper is as btight andI ncwsy as ever, andi we are pirasesi
ta know il is proving a rinancial success. -Nopanee Exrws.

A Credit ta Presbyterianism.
Tute CANADA PusirRa cornes lu hand coîaarencing wiîh

the New Vear, in an enlargesi and greatly improved luta.Ilu is a
credil 10 Pi'esbytertans andi the pulshr. -Barrie GaýI11c.

'Knoxonian's " Papers a Valuesi Feature.

'lucre is no betier denunsnational pape! in the Dmiiaijn tban
Tîi>.CANADA IRSBYERIAN, Whicb celebrates the bsaiday season
hy appearing in an enlargesi forai andi a ncw dress. Fslly fity pet
cent, more muitner is given than formeriy, andi every fine oflil is te

vcy'as The papers sy Il Knoxnian " are atone wj)rth tthe suis.
scripui n rie and tlley are only one of many valuable features. Nà
I'resbylerian famdfy shuulsi bc witb sut a copy. Cor,:-s'sz! Free
holder.

A Mally and Judiciaus Exportent
TuaE CANADA PRESJîYTERIAN, the leaslang Ctsurch 1, per of ilie

Presbyterian body san Canada, bas been preatly enlargesi ands impruvesi.
Ile cntains fifty per cent, more rcading mater tisan il sud belore,
andi is now equaai 10 the best churclispil.er iublishesi on either side
af the Atlantic. Tite CANADA Pis.isrhRIAN lias always Ieen an
able, mxanly andi judicious exponient of the principfles andi poliîy of
Presbyterianism, ands sould have tise liaartY support oi cvery one bsc.
longing to the denorination.-Stratford Beacon.

Deserves ta Have a Large Circulation.

Tite CANADA 'aEasIIvTaauAN cornes to us enlartgcd and improved
wth the newv year. Il is an exc:lIlcnt piper andi deserves 10 bave a
lai ge circulatioi.-Brocsz'ile Reorder.

,^ curate andi Comprehlensile

Tihis oi establishesi andi popular piper iegins tiseNew Vear
grcaiy enlargesi andi otbcrwvise improved Il iî ably cdited ansi ils
news of church work, bath ai hanme andi alaisasi, is accurale andi c m-
prchensive. Il is now more dcserving of support tban ever frorn the
Preshyterians af Canada.-Duinfries Reforiner.

Abiy Edited in ail its Departnents.

Tite CANADA 'RKsSYTERiSAN is une af the bet (J tburch papers,
andi is abiy edîlesi in al lise deparuments, makir.g il a fine ansi inter-
csting paper, nol aone ianl'scsbyleriasss, isuto1 all.-A'ïncardine
Reporter.

A Valuesi Exchange.
Our vatuesiexchange, TuE CANADA 'ies.SIIV !EiSAN. cames 10

us consislerably enilargesl, ansi oiherwisc improvesi. We congracuiate
out contemporary on these evidences of prospctiy, andi wish il every
saccess in ils inmportant work.-Capiadsan Bapin!.

A Most Creditable Orgauu.
TitrCANADA PRESIsYTRIe.A'cornes tu andis'tiis eek grcatly

enlatgedl and improvesi in appearance, being changed 10 a three
columnpfapert Il is in ils seventeenth year, and is conductcd i wah tact,
tasîe andabalîyj ilan act ta moil crc.îtable org.sîa u lihe inîcresîs of
bise bodiy il represenls. - 1JViing)an Tivies.

A Popular Religiaus Weekiy.

Trhis popasiar rligiou% weekly begins tise New Year enlargesi ansi
mauch improvesi. Abiy editesi ansi conlaining accurate ansi compre-
hensive rews ai al churcis work, athome and abroasi, il is more
descrving or support tban ever train the Pesbyteriatns of Canada.--
Waloo Chronidle.

-lIotes oftbe fWeek.
IN thue first list of stîbscriptionq ini anmver ta the

Lord Mayeor of' Landonis appeal ini regard ta the
famine ini China, uvo observe that Messrs. Miatlieitl
& Ca. contribtîte $5,ooo. Thie lies'1 of this fia ii ks
ane of thue tost activc ornicc-bcarcrs ini thue hreby-
torian Chuurclu inEii Egland.

O1. thie tnow professar of Eg i teîr,turc iii
Toronuto Unîiversity, the 1h lahifaix I'P-sb5,leiu(i1-it-
)ZCss, says. Profossor Alexanuder, of Dalhusie Col-
legc, lias acccptecl thie Chair of Englkqli Literattire
ini Toot Uniiý crbi3-. Mr. Acxedr ovicc% in
Dalliuie are 'very highly 'vilued, and ii ý i, leavitîig tno

ueill bc îîîchî rcgrcuoed. Al tlue sainîe, wve cangratta-
late hîiii n uhu appoininent ta thîc chair ini Toroto

Ti i: last issue of tlue Iz/rior iî as bîrighut as nett
type andci eniîîent editarial ability cati in akec it; yet
it lias in ingcnuously iîodost %vai% of calling, its read-
ors' attenîtion ta the înectianaciL.l iiîîp)roteîinuet . 'No
have put off peîttirug inii ev type as long as pos.3ible,
bccausc we (1o0uîot likc thue brilliaîîic wlicli, for a
tbine, it gîves ta tic page. But we shiall knock off
theti cv quickly, and get the typogyraphiy dow u t
harinoaiaus editorialpriis.

Tiiiu. ttvcntietlu anîial Sunday-schîool conîventionî
of B3ranît Caîanty till bc hîehd ini tie Coigregaiua-l
Chtirchi, Burford village, on thue 7thi and Stli Of Maa'ch.
J udgîng froîn tlhe programmneisaeditloà as if
titis coniventioni uill oqual any tluat lias galle befare,
anid indicates the tluoroaghu orgaîuiz..tiali thuat. las becti
attained ; even thte Itidiatî Townîship hlas its local
association, represciuted by its proskheîut, Mir. J.
j aînieoai, of( (Jiîîdga, Whlo is ta suljmit aI report
oui thue work aînong thue1 indiaxis.

litE., autlioritics at thue Vatican arcîiak-ing quiet,
buit persistenttefforts ta bring about a fricîîhly unider-
standing between the Buigarian chcrgy' aîd thue Roniatu
Sec. Thueru aru already sui-ne Grecek ,iurchuvq that
ackiiowledgc thue l'ope uvlile rctatiuiîig tluir oawî
liturgy. 'l'ie fact that Prince Fer naîî k hiuse
a1 Roman Cathiohi;s ceuns to pre.,cnt a favourable op)
j)ortîutity for cxtenhing lPapal itnfluetnce, and Uie
Princcss Cloînîtiîuc is a (levatod advacatc of thue
îolicy of recoîîciliation wvithi Raine.

A îr the social meeoting leld in i Chalmers' Clurch,
)tidec, tca welcame their noew inistor, tue Rev.

J alin McNcill [%vas anc of thie speakers. Ho said
tiat in regard to tlieir ncv minister, lie did îlot wvishi
thuat conîrcgatîon ta do as sarine people-trutu tahdu
Scotch instincts of beingç cautious andI ong-becaded
-did. IHe lîaped tbcy %woeîhd aot bc 50 catttas.
1-e did luat fîîud tluat Scotch cautioni uas onue of thue
fruits- of tluc Spirit, anîd it tvas liat meîtioîuod iin thue
origitnal or revised versionls. Insread of walkiiig
uaeîîîd their miîister tvithî cauîtionu, tliey shiauld inaL-e
tîi tlîcir mids froin tlîat iiilît fortvard ta rally
rounîd hin. Thîoy shoeild open t1îcîr arins ta iîîu,
every inan auud tvamaîî of tliei-tlîc atter procced-
iîîg miglu t give li a groat scare-take Iujîn riglit
ta fuecir anms at onîce, anud the day ivauîhî tiever caine
%vien thîey would rcapeîu .tlicir bosaîîî ta cast ininoudt.
Ho tvas îîat a propliet nor tic son of a prophiet, but
lic tvas williiîg ta stake lis repuitation on tlîat pro-
phlecy.__________

A otEs'NEi of thîe Chrisfitin Lis'idr cou-
citîdes a vivîd discriptioîiof ir. Pai kýeuAa\'Monda)
coul orcices vith %workiîig-imoutvifl ithte fllom-iîg
Thue meetinîg fairly unaaged itslf; aîîy prosor uvas
puled tup sharp ; evetu thue doctar's occasiotual parr3'-
in- created sartie imnpatience , thec menîubcst ike a
straighît questioni and a straiglit answer, as thle octar
said, a public meetiuîg cati alwvays bt. trusted ta its
own contents. That tlieso comféeoccs wiIh do muuclu
towards thue solution of theprobleins raiscd in tlîe
audiences, is very doubtful ; that tîîcy iilh cottribute
argely to thie dissolutioun of tluc barrior bctwceuu sanie

pulpîts and.1maily .vorkiiig-mnen, is'evidotît enoughi.
it oughît fot ta bc passible fur aiy ta ask Utceqeles-.
tian tvhichi, hîowever met uitli ru reply. " IIow is it
that the majority of workiîg-inen tliîk parsoni
thieves or knaves ? " lTe alicnationun tder sucli
quiestion is thîe seriously grave feelinîg whicli Drs.
lParker, Cliffard aîd othuors arc trying ta re:alii.e antd

thon ta dissipate and destroy.

Dit. IAKR says the Britishl Vcck/y, descrvcs
grcat crcdit for the eau ncstness with which hie is try-
ing to gct at the real %%,orktng rmcn. I t i lamcntabîy
truc that these are flot to bc found to any great ex-
tout in L.ondon clitirchcs and .hapels. Iffclias suc-
cecdcd tbeco last two Mondays bcyond expectation
iii gctting the vcry men wanted to coine and listcîî to
hiîn and spcalz to hin. Iflias been at bis best on
botb occasions, as lic always k q 'ben rcally put on
bis iiettie. Nearly everything lie said bias been truc,
relevant, bold, and, at thc saine tUnie, charitable.
1 lis replies to quiestions bave also bectn vcry effective,
bath in wbat lie bas declincd to discuss and in what
lie bas actually said. The impatience of tbc audience
with .'taiblisbcd cbîîurchb s k xceedingly noticcable.
'l'ie questions have large1l' turned tipon tbe cnorînous
incoines of thc Arclibishops anîd lishops. The ques-
tion of. rchigio)tis equality bias bcen forced upon the
speaker, and hoie cm to us to have deait ith it in

latrge spirit, and ithout bitterncss.

'i Z1, U Ri u 11 Froc Presbytcry have hiad an im-
portant hiercy caïe before thcm. Rev. James Stew-
art, who svas licensed in 1885, lias puiblistied a book,
on The Principles of Christianity," tbc views iii
whicb tra% erse the tcaching of thc Confession on the
doctrine of imputation ; original constitution of
litinan nature )- thc huinan nature assumcd by our
U'rd , -anid justification. MNr. Stewart in bis first
%% rttcn statuiiicnt admitted that lus vicevs arc not
those of the Confession, but in bis second statement
tlimugbt tb.at on the third point lic doos flot differ
save iii Uitlhe gag enploycd from the doctrine of
the Cunfcý,,iun. ',%r. R. G Balfour mdSvcd tint Mr.
Stexiarts. liceuîse bc susperîded and the case relerred
to the Synod, but on suggestion lie altercd the
miotion to une of suspension ahane. '.\r. Stewart said
that iin these days it wvas impossible f&r - yotitg mati
ta go deep into the Bible and soc oye tao ye on al
pinlts wvtl the Confiession. Why did thcy tiot put
out Dr. Ilaikic, wuho uvaï not satisfied Nvith thei Confcs-
sioti anîd vas about ta bring forward a motion on Uie
sutbjeL-t ? The iuotîoîi tuo aapond lîk licenscevas ad-
optcd itlout discussion, and lie appeahed ta the
Synod. Prof. Blaikie then inoved bis overture on
tlîo Confessionî, ftter a lun it., ssiîof whIiclî an
adjotirnrnent w;ts made.

IN rcferring to the spiritual bistory of tbc late
Laurence Oliphant, the C'hristian Leade'r says:
Lady Grant Dufrn in whose hanse at Tvickenham
poor Laurence Oliphant died, doos flot add mucli in
lier ot'trr article ta aur knawlcchge of that
straîîgchy compotindcd mixture of iman-of-thic-world
and mystic. 1-le bogan ife, she says> as 'a strict
Prcsbytcrian," a stateentt we are inclined to ques-
tion ; and it is added thuat lie " sufféecd froni the
not utîcommon recoil praduced by that faith." Sir
Thonnas Wade kîîocks the "strict rresbytcrian "
thcory onî the head wvben lie remarks tlîat Oliphant,
whoin lie knew intimatehy froni babyhood, " began
tra rave carly," and lind acquircd even ini youth " a
great indifférence for forîns of any kind." Wlien lie
a£rived in China with Lord Elgin in *1857,*ho
'scemed ta have pcrsuaded liinscîf tliat reveaicd

religion wvas an imposture." That hoe sbould take ta
spirittiahmsm, while rejccting the miracles of the ]Bible,
îîecd not surprise us ; but tlîe crcdulity that placed
sncb a shallow impostor as T. L. Harris, witli lus
ligbl-faltiig rlietoric, on the saine platfariii with
J cstis Christ, is surly unparallcled. Notbing could
bc more saiîe anîd bohcsonue than Oliphant's early
travel books, anîd lie wvas a highly accomplislied
diplomnatist and mari of thue orld; yet tiiore must
hiave beetu a crack sonîcwbiere. IRis mother sharcd,
p)crhaipb sho îîmay have inspired, bis fanaticism.
Wlieîî lie sipj)Od out of parliamentary life, hcav-
ing luk caîistitictiîts iin coînpletc darknoss as ta bis
%%Ihreaboitsb, lic took up bis abode in a remote
village tuot far froni Lake Eric, whcre ic peddled
cakes and fruits in AAmericaii villages; and his
ifotîler ivcd a bimilar life, at anc tume takzing in
waingýl, at anther cooking for twenty-flve Jap-
anseb coolies. Oliphant actually reinained under
the contraI of the Yankee charlatan for fifteen
years. It is a pheasant relief ta turn, ta Sir Thomnas
Wade's testimony as ta the beauty of lus character,
aînd ta the patlietic accouuît vich Lady Granît Duf
givcs of bis deathîbcd. It wvas cancer of tlîe lungs
thiat carried hifùl aff
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__our Contributom6
VARIOUS SOUILOQUIrS ON T/FR ESUITS' ES-

TA TES BILL.

11V KNOXOt4IAN.

The jesuits'Estates lifl puzzles everybody exceot the peo-
ple who passed it and the Order that gels the money. Mr.
Mercier saiw bis way clcarly enougli for even the Protestant
mnembers of the Legisiature did flot vote against the Bill.
The people that gel the money will sec quite clearly that it is
their duty to takethie cash. Thcy would take more if tbey
got it. Evcrybody else is puzzled. It is rumoureci that some
of the Qucbec 1roestints are puzzled to know wheîher they
should take the $6o,ooo t bat is offereci to level up. Politicians
-ire puzzled because they don't care to ciuarrel wth the Catho-
lic vote. Sensible, solid ctizens are puzzled. They don't like
the Jesuit Bill, but they know that religious sîrife is the mast
dangerous of ail kinds of sutie, and. wilh Ireland before
their eyes they hesitate bcfore enîering upon a religious war.
They know the lune nust be drawvn somewbere, but would
much rather not have to draw it if the other party would be-
have themselves in a haîf reasonable sort of way. Sensible,
patriotic men also know that the constitution of this young
country wvould flot stand a heavy strain, and if the Confeder-
ation compact were broken we wvould have annexation or
chaos. A great many Canadians don't want ecîther. The
ultra Protestants are perhaps the niost puzzled section of the
community. Everybody asks tbem ta go to the front and
justiiy their dlaimn to supertor lrotesîantîsrn but they dan't
go.

WTC may imagine variaus representative men indulging ini a
soliloquy on the situation.

TUF SOLII.0QtJ OF THE TOItV POLIT1CIAN.
1I don't like the jesuit Bihl. These people had no legal

or moral dlaim to $40,aaa. They are a bad lot, and it is a
scandai ta endow them wvîîb public money in Quebec wben
they have been chased out of nearly every Catholic country
in Europe. If they were mere religionists 1 wauld flot care
so much, but they are politicians as well, and aim at the de-
struction of civil zoverriment. Sir John should certaînly have
disallowed the Bui. Si" years ago be and several of our
iriends took the ground that "lail Provincial Bills should be
disalhowed if they affected general interesîs." Another -mem-
ber of the Government declared that a Bill might be danger-
ous though flot unconstitutional, and that the Dominion Gav-
ernment had power to disallow buils against the Ilpeace, bar-
many and general interests of the country." That samne
member made a capital point when he said that an unconsti-
tutional bill is flot dangerous because the courts dan set it
aside. The dangeraus buils are coristitutional ones, that are
against the peace, harmany and general interests of the
country. Nov aur friends are forccd tb swalhow ail they said
about disallovance six years aga, and contend that a Provin-
cial Bill sboiid be disallowed wben unconsîltutional, and then
only. It is a badl business. If the Minister of justice and
Mr. Bowell would anly keep their moutbs shut, as Sir John
does, it would flot be so bad, but they go on talking about
ultra vites and ah tbuiît sort of tbing, when everybody knaws
they beld six years ago, that tbey were bound ta disallow
dangerous bîis hether ultra vires or not. Yes, it is a bad
business. The Bill ought to have been disallowed. But
%vhat could Sir John do ? If he disallowed the Bill Mercier
would pass it again, dissolve the Legislature, appeal to the
people jand sweep Quebec like a whirlwind. Ht would
knock the pins lrom under Sir John's French colleagues, and
they would be forced cubher to go over ta himn or resiRn. In
any case Sir John %vould have to go out of office, and of course
that is flot to be thought of. Office must be kept at any cost.
Jesuit Bill or no jesuit BllI, we must bold on ta the salid pud-
ding. Ves, it is a bad business, and there may bc some
trouble in Ontario too. Pestilential papers like tht Globe
keep shouting nt tht Orangemen to go ta the front, and they
may be goaded into passing resolutions in their hodges against
t6ie Jesuits. 0f course these resolutians are perfecîly harm-
less in Ontario, where tbey are understood, but the Jesuit
papers quote them in Quebec and make capital against aur
friends down there. Ves, it is a bad business. We nlay corne
out aIl right yet. Tht Jesuits have their $400,000, and that
wilI keep tbem quiet until they want another haul, and as for
the Orangemen, some means can be used ta quiet thein down
befare the next election. Thanks té a kind Providence, we
have turned as bad corners as tbis in the past, and we may bc
enabled successfully ta lurfi this anc. There is aiways one
comfort leir-our party is loyal ta their principles and ta
their chief. We are a unit in saymng, Jesuit Bill or no Tesuit
B3ill, we inst keep in office."

THE SOLIL0QUY 0F A GRIT.

"This Jesuit Biil is one of thc worst things Canada bas
seen for many a day. It is as bad as the Gerrymander Act or
the Franchise Bill. And Mercier made it worse by offering
$6o,ooo ta thc Protestants ta level up. Eitber the Jesuits were
entitled ta that nioney or they were flot. If they were en-
tithed ta at, then $(xooo should flot have been affered ta the
Protestants for assenting ta what was in itsehf rigbî. If they
werc flot entitled ta it, the $6o,oo>o were simply a bribe ta the
Protcstants-hushmroney ta keep tbem quiet, and perhaps il
docs keep some ai themn quiet enough. Yes, the jesuit Bill is
a bad one. But then, what can a iellow do? Mercier is out
of al sighî the most successful leader in Canadian politics
at the present moment. He is a brilliant man wilh astonish-
ing dash and nerve. He bas accamplisbed almost miracles
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since e baho office, and, even bis eneniies being judge.s, he
gives thxe people fairly good governînent. He bas a surplus,
whicli is soînetbing nen' in Quebec. His onhy fauît is that be
stands in taa înuch with Ibhese jesuits. Wonder if MZr. 'Moîvat
coutil prevail on him to keep away from these people. 0f
course it wiIl neyer do for our partv ta qitarre) with Mercier.
Jesuit Bill or no Jesuit Bill, e must avoid a split in the Lib-
eral Party.,,

TIIE S01.1LOQUY 0F A StIASIIER.
"Let us -smash Canfederation ino tis original frag-

ments.",

TIIE SOLII0QUY OF %N UEMPTY-IEADEI), LONG-T0NGURI)
DEMAc.OGUE.

1I neyer bave any chance ta exhibit myself in a quiet
lime. I love excitement, because then I cati corne ta, the
front and ci shout and niake mysei heard. People pay fia
attention ta me in a quiet time. When a wave of excitement
rises, then I mount the wave, and yell, and makze the people
loak at me. I hope ibis Jesuit ex«îtement may go on, and
sec if I.am flot s-)mehridy as long as it lasts."

TIIE S01.ILOQIJY 0F A SENSIBILE CITIZEN.

"This Jesuit Bill is bad, and the situation is made ail the
worse becauise the usual crawvd ai demagogues are trying ta
make money o- capital out v< i . Anothber unpieasanî feature
is that the agim~tion sceins ta bc mainly in Ontario, while the
Quebec Protestants-the parties chiefly afrected-do flot seeni
ta be îaking mucb interest in the matter. Be this as it may,
this kind ai legislation must be sîopped. Jesuits cannaI be
allowed ta govern Canada. They must be sîopped, if pas-
sible, hy constilutional mecans, but stopped they must be,
thaugb the ast appeal known amang nations should b(- re-
sorled ta. We don't want agitation ; %e don't want a crowd
af blatherskites perambulating the country, exciting the worst
passions of the people. we don't want sîrife ; we don'î %vant
ta injure one hair an the head even of a Jesuit, but we do
want and shah bhave at any cost equalitr before the han' in the
malter ai religion. If Mr. Mercier wvere given la rînderstanci
that once for aih, be is jusl the kind ai gentleman that woîild
saon accommodate himsel ta thie situation."

A FEW THOUGhrTS UPON PREDESTVATIOT.

MR. EDTOR,-As the îeaching ai the Word ai Gad upon
this particular article ai tht faith is airen maligned by many
who stil daita tobe Christians, by such expressions as 1 cast-
iran Calvinism," etc., a lew refiections, therefore, upori the
question may flot be ont ai place in the columns ai TuE
CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN. The consideratian ai the doctrine
ai Predestination, wben entered int, ougbî primarîly to ýbe
wiîb the chearly defined conviction ai aur Creator's omniscient
forekno.vledge, kept constantly before the mind as bcbng co-
existent with His attributes af omnipotence and amnipres-
ence. And when prosecuted with the samne amounit ai studinus
perseverance wbhich we would employ in the study ai any
branch of natural or scientiflc lare ; or wish a like energy in
investigation, allen dcvoîed ta the every-day concerros ai thîs
ile, which may bc within the scope ai analysis - or the~ varions

thearies ai political ecanomny in aur own and, or perchaiîce,
as ta the relative merits or demerts ai the variaus laws,
statntes, or treaties af the severai civilized nations ai the earth.
If an investigation, with a view ta the camprebension ai the
doctrine aifareordination, bc conducted witb the saine lena-
city of purpose ta bave retnived ail obscurity or difficulty oi
grasping, at first sight, tht meaning intended ta be conveyed
ta tht human mmnd, as set forth in tht inspired Word ai God,
concerning this doctrine, with tht scbeme ai redemption
throngh the merits and aîoning sacrifice alan anointed Saviaur
ireely offered unto ail tht sinful sans ai Adam, candiîionally
upon their belîeving upon and accepîing ai Ibis, God's only
means of reconciliation with aur fallen race;, then tht trend
ai thet eaching must become camparativehy clear tainîost
minds, when exercised in tht spirit thus indicaîed, that is ta
say by a carefut and earnest study ai the sacred record given
unto us.

When tht human mind assents ta, the Omnipotent's fore-
knawledge ai ail events, past, prescrit and future ; or raîher
merges tht finite's conception ai tht same, :in tht In-
fnite's capacity ai an ever prescrnt spirilual cognizance of ail
things, and thereby takes nat that anc day, accordîng
ta, man's understanding thereof, and eterniîy, which
passeth bis present limiîed comprehiension, are synonymons
terms ta the Eternal. [t must thereupon appear more easy
and rationai ta accept tht teaching ai Paul 1'that whom be
did foreknow, he also did predestinate ta be con formed ta tht
image af His Son." And, consequentiy, iram His loreknow-
Iedge oa al who would resist and reject Ris caîl by His Hn1l'
Spirit ta accept ai tht provision made for tht expiation ai ail
tht sins ai omission and commission, that these were altady
sealed unta tht day ai wrath ; and on tht other band, that aIl
who wonld embrace tht only and freeiy offered substitution for
man's transgressions, were foreordained ta ife everlasting.

But again, although justified by faith upon a crucified
Redeemer freely offered untoaail, still, man can dlaim nothing
meritariaus in tht exercise thereof ; for tbongh baving tht
freedam ai choice, ib is nevertheiess sQvreign grace, seeing
that Christ is tht author of faiîh, in and toaiah, by tht power af
the Holy Gbost maving us thereto. And mani having been
allowed tht freedam ofiwiil ta accept or reject, cannot date ta
impugn tht justice ai his Maker's sentence ai condemnation
upon ail who condernn and reject sa great salvation, for Ht
willeth flot tht deaîh ai tht sinner ; but rather that lie migbî
turn no him and lîve, for lIo 1Ht sandetb at tht door at our
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benarts, knockngagain and again and again for admnittance tua
atîr affections, anti ns proclainied ini tht stîmming up af thte
sacred canon, inviting Ilwhasoever will ta take of the water
af lire ireely."1

At the sainie tinte, there is someîhing erroneous in tht
assumptian that, becatîse aur beavenly Faîher bath allowcd us
thetireedom i faur wis ta choose or reject Ris oflered grace,
therefore, He inay not coiistrain any oi Ris creatures, by His
Holy Spirit, in sucîx a nianiier, as la cause them ta fIee into
the ark af sniety. A striking illustration ai His over-ruhing in-
terpasitian must be apparent ta ail, in the means employed for
the conversion o ati l ai Tarsus, from being a meatous perse.
cutor ai tht Chrisuians, sa as ta be iterally forced ta surrender
and eventually ta exclaii Il"Lord, what wiht thon have me ta
10i?',

And mnany in our own time, ifiîhey have flot known by lier-
sonal acqîlaintance, nîay have read ai God's dealings with
saine sLtptics %vlo have trusted ta their rnoraliîy or se!f.
rîghtenausness, andi ta tieir worldly possessions, for a peaceful
and happy e'\it fram îlîis mnrdane spherc ; but whose pros-
pects have bcen sa campleîely broken down and de-
stroYed bY varions and IIt repeated sot trials in bereave.
ments in their iaînihy cirche, and likewise in loss ai praperîy
as ta be coînpelleta10fiee la God for refuge in thetlime af
their dlire enhianities, andi have recognizeti Hini ta be a strong
towtr and rock ai defence in thetlime ai trouble, the Lard
thus asserting and proving His omnipotence ta rescue tht
rebellions.

Again, saine have been staggered by narratives in the
sarred Srriptures of G od's election ai certain ai tht chihdren
ai men ovet their feliows; overlooking His abitity ta scan te
inward thoughts and imaginations af tht hearts that were
yeî ta hold sway over those wbo then were nnborn. As an
illustration, the case ai Jacob and Esan bas sametimei been
cited by cantroversialists, as tending ta show forth saine in-
consistcncy on the part af believers in Predestination who, at
the same tunie, claini that the Creator is a strictly jnst Gad,
consiclering that lie had declared before their birîh that the
eider shonld serve tht yaunger, although, as yet, îhcy had
neither dont goad nar evil. facob was '4osto and Esan re-
jected previaus ta their birtb passibly, a d moreaver, prob.
abIy, iront Gad's knawledge that the former would strive la
serve the God ai Abrahanm and Isaac, and from tht Iaîter's
perverse natural inclinations bting as conspicuans ta tht per-
ception ai tht Eternal. Ht therefore did flot receive tht in-
beritance ai bis earthly parent, for tht blessing of being a
chosexi representatîve af tht people ai bis heavenly Father,
thus exernplifying God's foreknowledge and foreordination, as
being co-existent irom ail eterniîy, tht latter being concurrent
tvith the formîer. Vet, still tht Spirit ai God striveîh with
mnan in arder ta briixg hini ta repentance, and ta the Saviaur
for redemption froin the penalty consequent upon tht violation
ai Ris hohy iaws. But nîany strive against tht inward work-
ing ai the HoIy Spirit, and thereby bring down upon theni-
selves G od's tvrath andi subsequr if -onsignmenî ta future
endless woe.

But Iet none be over-afixiaus, althuugh, they may flot be
finly persuadtd ns tht certainty ai their ccampreiending tht
truc andi taure scopie ai tht doctrine ai election, for the olfer
ai salvatian is unlo ail who will believe, acccpt and obey.
And any tîneasiness which ii ay arise in tht mind with respect
ta the lear that they may fot be ai the number af tht elect, may
be taken as a tuken ai the stîrrîng up ai tht Holy Spirit
within us ta cause ns ta strivc ta make aur calling and ehection
sure, by yielding up andi tnteavouring ta consecrate aur hearts
and lives tinta God. For thus il is proclaimed , IlHo, every
ane that thirsîeth conte ta the waters. Incline your car and
colie unto me ; bear andi your sont shait ive ; andi 1 wili
niake an everhasting covenant wîtb you, even tht sure mercies
ai Daivid." IlSeek ye the Lard whiteelhe may be iound, cali ye
upon Hlm whitHe is near. Let tht wicked forsake bis way
and tht nnrighteous man bis thaughîs, andi let him relnrn
no the Lard, and ta aur God, for Ht wîiI abundantly pardon.
For My thaughxîs are flot yaur thoughts, neiîher are your ways
My ways, salîli tht Lord. For as tht beavens are bigher than
tht cartb, sa are My ways higber than yonr ways, and My
thouglits than ? ur thoughts." "lOr as in job, IlCanst thon
by searching rinti ont God ; canst thon flnd out the Almigbîy
ta perfection ?"If I is satisfactory ta realize that sncb pro-
chaniatians as tht follawing are addressed ta ai mankiad
IlLool, tinta ntc, and be ve saved ail tht ends ai tht eartb
for 1 ani God and there is flanc tIse." "lCame unto me ail ye
that labour andi are heavy laden, andi I wilh give yon rest."l
And when sarehy tricd, as Paul was, by a tborn in the* flesh, he
saih nta sncb,Il My grace is sufficient for thet." It is saiti
in tht Apocalypse "lTht Spirit andi the~ Bride say, camne, ta
tvbomsoever 'vil» anti drink ai tht waters ai ie frecly," as if
ta emphasize stili inrîber tht fulness andi freeness ai tht salva-
lion previonsly proclaiîîîed by prophets and aposîles ta ail ai
tht human race who may accept ai tht ternis thus set forth :
"lFor Goad s0 loveti thtetvarîd that bie gave bis anly begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth on Ru niight not perish, but
have eternal ile."

In conclusion, alhough we may flot ail be able fully ta,
coniprehientitht latent ai the Scriptural ttacbing ai Predestîna
tion, let ail resu satisfied, *bat their naines are naw engraved ini
the Lamb's Book af Lite, that they are ai the elect, provided
îhey comply wiîhî the Gospel cati ta truc repentance, and iaith
upan the crucifleti Ont ; andi have î'nerclore been rtgeneraied
by tht pawer ai tht Holy Ghosî. Anti wh lever ai niystery
niay appear ta aur finite mîntis, let ns ever pooder Ibis, vit,
that were there nat saine trîxtis unfathamnable ta niartal ken
amongsî tht decharations ai tht "lKing eteroal, iunmortal anti
invisible," thetIlGreat I Arn." They would be but, nitrc
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:0 human formulas, and would therefère tend mast materially ta
le disrobc them of their divine sublimity and awe inspiring

er veneration. Thanks be ta God there is a sufficiency for thc
~r direction ai the unconverted unto the Lamnb ai God, which
le taketh away the sins ai the world, and liketvise for the cdiflca-
[C tien of the regencrate, over and abave what may bc

's deemcd difficult af solution, and that s. palpably plain, Ilthat
e, fie that reads may run."l LECTOR.

1- TUE 7ESUIT ES TA TES lHLL.

'~MR. EDITOR,-! arn glad ta sec that in Vour editorials in
the last CANADA PRESII'ITERIAN, yau are endeavouring ta

,ropen the eyes ai your readers ta the dangers which Western
0 Ontario, and 1 may say the Dominion, from that infamous
r*Jesuit Bill passed by the Quebec governiment ; but 1 do not
hagree wth your statement that the disallawi 'g the Bill by the

f- Dominion Government wouici oniy strengthen te governn.ent

se much in the power af the Jesuit party as ta submit ta their
dictation in this matter. No douht littie trust can be given ta
Sir John, but if hc had the courage tu veto the Bill1, 1 do
believe he would be maniuh'y stlpported and Monsieur MNercier

y' would have ta knock under. I wauld amend thiat short
J but pithy sentence in yaur editorial, whcre you say,
9 tThe plain, grim fact is, Quebec has the key ai the position,
d nd rules Canada," by saying IlIf thîs Jestiit Act is un.e oposd, uebc wllsoon rule Canada."

If the Jesuit Bill is unoppased, 1 have no hesitation in
saying, Co'nfcderation is doamed, as Ontario wvan't submit ta
the thraldom af Popery. I hope aur French Evangelicai
Committee wili sec their way ta start an institution like the
anc ait Pointe-aux-Trembles, in Quebec or Levis, and thereby
thraw a littie iight inta that dark and priestridden neigh-
bourhoad. I have bcen ncarly fifty-nine years in Canada,

texcept one or twa visits ta Britain, and bave scen how
steadily the French Canadian Papacy is creeping Westward.
1 canclude with the aid words IlWatch and Pray.'

CANADIAN PRESBYTERIAN.

THE ALLEGED HERESY CASE AT GALT.

MR. EDITOR,-In your issue af the 23rd ai january you
sav the Christian Guardian, the organ ai the Methodist
Church, Ilpursued a dignified ncighbourly course"I when it
says, amangst other things, about the aileged IlGaît heret-
ics,"' that Ilthese people wcre religiaus cranks."1 Now, sir,
baving taken seime interest in what these so-cailed Ilherct-
ics"I or Ilcranks"I beicve, and having attended ail the meet-
ings ai Presbytery where this case bas been heard, and know-
ing just what Ilthese people that have turned the world up-
sidc devin" do bclieve and teach, let us sec whether the
terni Ilcrank" Ils a dignified anc as used by the Christian
Guardian ta dcscribe Ilthese people." They believe and
teach that after the blaod af Jesus Christ, God's Son, bas
been applied ta man's heart ta the cieansing therefrom ai ail
sin (i John i. 7) ; after aur bodies have been presentcd a living
sacrifice, holy, acr.eptabie uinte God, whîch is our reasonable
service (Rom. xii. i) ; ait',r we have tarried for the Ilpromise
ai the Father"I (the Holy Ghost) Acts i. 4 ; and have accept-
cd ai the Holy Ghost in Mis divinely appainted office, as
sanctifier (Rom. xv. 16) ; aiter the HoIy Ghast bas made aur
bodies His temple (i Cor. vi. ig), and bas set up His kingdom
in aur hearts (Acts xvii, 5), and aiter we, bchoiding as in a
glass the glory ai the Lord, arc changcd inta the samne im-
age from giary ta glor-y (2 Cor. iii. i8); for these and for
aclcnowledging that He (Christ> gave gifîs tinte mea for the
perfecting of the saints, for the ivork of the ministry, for the
edifying ai the body ai Christ, tilI we ail came in the unity
af the iaitb ino a perfect man unta the nicasure ai the
stature af the fulness ai Christ (Eph. iv. 8, 12, !3), and for
iearning ta "henceiorth walk not as other Gentiies waik,
having the understanding darkencd " (Epb. iv. 17), for these
things these seven parties have been adjudged worthy ai
tgsuspension" by Knox Church Session and Guelph Presby-
tery, and ta be called Ilcranks"I by the editor ai the Chris-
tian Guardian. Ail the taik about absolute perfection is ail
moonshiae. Tbey neyer cxpect on earth ta attain ta the
"gmoral perfection" ai the Deity or ta obtain bis moral at-
tributes. Christ neyer intcnded this when he issued His
command, "lBe yc therefare perfect, evea as your Father
which is in beavea is perfect," in the Sermon on the Mount
(Mlatt. v. 48). But He certainly meant that men were ta be
perfect Ilfollowers ai God"I tbrough the indweliîng power ai
the Holy Ghost. And Eoch attained ta this when be for
three hundredyears Ilwaiked wîth God"I (Gen. V. 22). Samuel
kncw what this meant when he said, "I have walked befare
yau fram my childbood unt", this day" (i Sam. Xii. 2). Noah
Ilwas a iust man and walked with G'%d." lob asked, IlCan
a man be just with God ?"I The Psalmist said, "l Mark tho
perfect man." Isatah spoke ai those "whiter. than ±.-'aov."
Paul urges thase ta whoma he writes ta "'go on ta perfection."
John says, "As Christ is so are His faliowers in the World,"
and Christ Himseii repeatediy exhorted His foliowers ta bc
perfect. Is there net such a thîng as "Christian perfection"
then i We suggcst ta the Chiristian luardian the advisa-
biiity ai caanidering "bath sides" Io this "Gaît 'question,"for, as I heard a Presbyterian who was preachinqg an this iquestion say, "wben the spiritual history ai thi country
camesý ta be written, Gaît will aoccupy a prominent place."
And ail that is containéd in the points at issue between the
partiès iný the case dues net appear on the surface. As Miss
Mortan, anec cf the seveii, saidwhen addressinig the Il fath-
ers and brethren" I the Presbytery, "This is Godas work,
froni -, ..n" Wt In 0. ut rn.- *" icwsoN
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TUE FORMOSA MISSION.

At theetmeeting of the Foreign 'Mission Committee, lield an SeP.
26, 1888, there was passcd the foliowing resolution bearing upon the
work in Formosa :

1. 11 Te work ai Dr. Mackay in Formosa bas always been ac-
garded with tlie highest satisfaction by the Comminittee and by the
wholc Churcb ; and in hundreds oi congregations and thousands af
homes, heartfeit thanks have been given tanGad for what lie has en-
abled Ilis servant b y [lis grace ta accompiish.

2. '1That the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society bas always
been equahiy ready ta appreciate and by ail nisans in their power ta,
help for w.td this work.

3. IlThat this Committcc would bave decmed these declarations
altogether supcrfluous and uncaiied for, but for the ailegations con-
taincd in the letters rcferred ta ai a dispos:tion on the part af the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society ta disparage the work ai Dr.
Mackay, for which ailegations this Cammittee do not flnd the sight-
est graund cither in the action ai the Woman's Forcign Missionary
Society or in the reasons assigned for these accusations- n the etters
ai Mr. and Nits. Jamieson.

4. " Tint, with regard to the complaint af Mr. and Nirs. Jamnie.
son as ta flic non publication by the Woman's Foreign Missiooary Sa-
ciety af certain ettets oai Mrs. Jamieson, this Comoiittee must affirmn
the undoubted right ai the Wamaa's Society ta exercise their dis-
trtion as ta what parts of the letters recel 'cd by thci romn foreiga
fields îhey shahl publish and what they shail refrain (rom pubiisbing,
and their conviction that in this particular case Mrs. Ilarvie, Foreign
Secretaty, and the other officiais ai the Society, have actcd with
cquai kindness and wisdom.

5. I"That the demands and thrcats containcdl in these letters
arec aiike extraordinary and inexplicable, and especialiy as addrcssed
ta women, who have ail aioog with ready sympathy and steady
perseverance laboured to pramate the great worlc which aur mis-
sianaries in Formosa, in consmon with ail other otissianaries, have
in vicw, and have been hcard by this Committee with feelings ai
painlul surprise.

The Commîttee, morcover, express their assurance that, on ma-
ture consideratian. the idea ai carrying out these threats wiil bc aban-
doned.

6. "lThat the Comroittce considers the Wanian's Foreign Mis-
sianary Society fully jnstirled in decliniag any furîher correspond-
cncewith Mr. and Nits. Jamieson.

7-.11That in view ai the explicit statements ai Nirs. Jamieson te-
snecting ber entire înability ta render any usetul service ta the mis-
sion andi Mr. Jamiesan's depreciatary references ta Lis work, ta.
gether wilh thie silence sa largeiy obscrved by Dr. Mackay concera-
îng bis felow-missianary, the cammîttee are af opinion that it wauid
bc weil for Mr. Jamieson ta înfarmn the commitete whether hie con.
sider3 that he is reoderînp any service ta the mission sncb as warrants
the Commîttîc in continuiog his employment wben it appears that
thnre is sucb an urgent nced for lunds ta support an increased staff ai
native labonrers.

8. IlThat the Secretary forward a copy ai this resolution ta the
%Voman's Foreigrî Mfissionary Society, Mr. Jamieson, and De.

Subsrquentiy it was ecmed expedient by the Executive ta con-
vene a.sPeci.1 meeting of the cammittee and this was belci on the
soltincembr, 1 888, and there was then passed the foiiowing te-

"That the Committee, Laving considered a series ai aine letters
iramn Rev. Mr. Jamieson of various datesifromthe 17th ai Auust tathe
11 th af September. :888, regret ta gatberifrom thcmn that Mr. Jamie-
son, during a residence in China ai more than four years, Las not been
able ta acquire an adequate knowledge ai the language or ta rtender
any reaiiy usefui service ta the Mission, and are 0I opinion that it is
inexpedient for hlm ta remain any longer in connection with the Mis-
sion, but in view ai the fact that no irnswer bas been receivcd irons
Mr. Jamieson or Dr. Miackay in response ta Cooemitee's resolution
ai 27th September, z888. remit the matter ta the Executive, with in-
structions shoud non new element ai seriaus moment enterge in the
correspandence expected iroin Formosa, ta recali Mr. Jamiesan, and
that the Executive bc directed ta issue the matter ont later than the
first week oi Fehruary nex."

Before the Exer,,.ive tank action there were received from Formosa
the letters which ioilow and another special meeting ai the Comitee
was conveoed an the rgth insta>st, when ater icngthened discussion
it was resolved on a division ta recaîl Mr. Jamiesnn.-HAMILrON
CASSPLs, Secrelary Foreign Mirtionary Commiltec, ( WD. )

TANisty, FORMOSA. sîth Dec. 1888.
To the C'onvener and Foreion Mission Commlle oftMe Presb>tian

C'hureh in Canada:
DRAP DR. WVAIROr,-With late mail I received fromt the

Secretpry ai the Foreign Mission Committee extracts irons minutes ai
meeting ofithe Committee af dates 26tL and 27th September, z888.

In regard Io the correspondcnce between the Faregn Secxeary of
the Womaa's Foreign Missionary Society and Mns. Jamieson and
myself. wbatever impression ladies in Canada or the Fareign Mission
Committee may bave got irons aur letters, this is certain, that non ue
here es-er thoughit there was " a disposition an the part af the NVo.
man's Foreigno Missiooary Society ta disparage the work af Dr. Mac-
lay.' Although stili 25 a -loss ta understand sonse epesos in
letters that came ta us-if they do not mean that Mrs. =aieonwas
able ta do mission work and that the opportunity was ont affrded
ber-I wilingly submit ta the findion ao the conîmittee.

In the exraets abave referred ta, îs'the ioliowing: "The Coins.
mittee are ai opinion tbat it would be well for Mr. Jamieson ta inforni
the committee whether he considers that he is rendering any service
ta the mission sucb as warrants the Comnittee in cotinuing Lis
enspinyment," etc.

In reference ta this very seriaus matter I have ta, say that what I
have.-already written ta *ho committee with regard ta my past lufe
here is quise truc ; I have flot been able ta help the Churcb, and I
did cause mach trouble andi annoyance ta Dr. Mackay and others.

Notwithstanding ail this I humbly beg the committee's patience
whiic I ay belore you the iollowing fact;:

For more titan four years Dr. Mackay spent much preciaus tiime
in teaching mceaiany things about this mission and mission work ia
gencrai and bow ta, conduct myself among Chinese sa as at least not
ta repel. therns; also in kindiy and paticntiy trying ta, convcy ta my
mmnd practicai frottis regardiog Christ!-anity and daily religions life
that 1 have now camte ta, understand, and the importance af whicb I
now sec as I did nont ormerly.

2. For ail these years Le bore patieotly with many mistalces I made
in dealing with natives, etc., and with my coldness and indifférence
ta bis carnest teacbings and advice.

3. By wbat Dr. Mlackay Las donc for me, and by wbat lie Las
bortan y aceont Le Las laid me under liie.long obligation ta hlm;

and frtis very reason my earnest desire is ta remain with Lins in
the mission that I may have the opportnnity ai giving Lim, even a
itle returo for is past kindncss. and ai Proviog ta Lins and others

that bis teaching bas not been in vain-sa living before the leyes ai the
church here that injury alrcady donc nsay bc repaired, and that I may
in soin measure be a source ai consfort ta, Dr. Mackay-toiiing as he
is. If I have ta leave, sncban oppartunity wouid ainecessity be hst,
and the time and pains Le Las taken with me would bc but wasted,
a result that if possible ought, I think, ta be avoided.

4. Shonld I leave the mission and another man bc appointed ina
my place, then what is the cecessary conacquence? Eiîher that Dr.
aj ackay wiii bave ta begin ta teacit and direct hlm as Le bas nme, or
clic that he (Dr. Maclcay) and the whole mission will Lave ta suffcr
irons the mistakes a new-conser iflofet ta hinsseli is sure taosake.

People living at sncb a distance as Canada cao have little idea ai aIl
that is involved wben a ncw man sith western ideas enter: a mission
here in tLe east, oralf the oecesqity ta a stranger of bcbg tasrght many

*things.
5. Whatever the past bas been, I am now daily stiviag ta Le

faihful even in the smaliest tbings, and I am rcsolutehy determincd
for tLe future by the hehp ai God ta do allia my power ta Le a sup-

potand comfnrî ta Dr. Mackay and ai n the chnrcb here. If ne-
* ma-iaing, 1 wish il ta be wîth the express understandisg that I

ans prepared and willing ta do in the mission anytbîng wbatevcr thatI ams able ta da-nat as before ta bc dreaming af some day doing work
i for which alLers are qnalified, but wbich I am flot able and canoot bc
I able ta do.

I will naw-refcr tu a matter ai which I have not beore written ta
i yon, and it wihl doubthess surprise and grieve you, yet I think 1 aught

la let yon know this fact. Ilaving my cyes opened in some measure
ta sec many mistakes I Ladl been maicing, and the wrong 1 had heea
doing, nsy mmnd dnring tlie past ycar ban beca ast limes much exercisedabout the most itnons ofilah questions. More than once 1 stated ta
those round me Lere that 1 belîcved I handnont been convcrted. The
rensan I did nt %write ta yen ai thîs but simply told yen oi my con-
duet, was because I was in doubt about the matter, sonsetimes con-
vinced and again questioning. Now ou) toîhîis date I am unable ta
accounit for sucti conduct in any atiier way (han by conclnding tisat it
is realhy truc I had been observîng mere ontwarîi fors: witbout a
change ai heart. One tbîng 1 do certaîniy hnow. that in 1887 1 was
asîce,, I neither knew myscif, thte needs af my beart or flue, nor badl
i any truc conception ai daiiy duty. Net suutdenhy but gradually I
have gont my eyes apcoed ta sec these and many other things 1 did net
sec in past years, and fe and ail ils concenois and the iatercsts o! the
CLurch 00W appear ta me in a différent igbt irons wbat tbey once

In regard ta thre malter ai remaining here, should the commite
sec rista accede ta my request.that I be alhawed ta continue in tihe
mission, I do not wish nor cart I exrect that thecfuIl ansounit ai salary
bitherto paid ta me should be continued. I shaîl sherefare Le pre-
pare" ta accept ai wbatever the committce may cousider proper ac-cordiisg ta the circumstances. But whihc making titis statement I
must ont for a moment be understoad ta advocatc the views that mis-
sionaries in general shuuld be paid srnailer salaries. ly nn means, for
apart irons the exigencies ai tLe climate there are eXpenses ta Le in-
curred by foreiges in the East that neyer me, t those rit home.
Il cie in Formosa, living cosîs more than at any of the other ports in
China. Servants' wages are oearly double of wbat tbey are on the main-
an4, and provisions, bath nativeand foreign, are about one third dearer,

and stiil rising ini price. This is parîhy on account of the increase ai
labourer: empiayed in public works, by wbicit the governan is ira-
ducing Western improvensents ; alsa on account ai soldiers ieing here,
ai whons some thîousands more bave arrivcd within the past manth.

In submitting ahai lte abocve ta the comnittee, I cao but again
express deep regret, nos only for my conduet bere, but also for itaving
given trouble ta yen and the Churchit n Canada, and beg that the
consmitice wiii iudrc ai the case as Icniently as possible. I Wil
await with anxiety, and yet with hope te cnmmittec's decision.
Hnmbhy yaurs, 1011N JAMERSON.

Postscript: 1 bave shown the above letter ta Rev. Dr. Mackay, wha
appraves af what 1 have written becanse it isaail trnth, and says that,

seengI ave realhy waUened up ta realize in somne measure nsy situa-
tioin ais responsîbihîties, and am 00W :triving ta Le a camfort ta
Lins, he hopes tbe committee wili nett hmnk of remaviag me irons the
mission. But as ie imnscli intends ta wvrite regarding the same com-
munication tram the consmitîce, I oeed not add morc. J. J.

FoRNios.A, TAsîisui, December 17tb, 1888.
To the Convener anîd Foreign Afuiston Commite a the Presbyterian

L'ut in Canada:
Dear Brcîre,-I have reccivcd a copy (ras the Fareig Secre.

taxy) ai the finding af comnnittec e arîng date6 26th, 27tb September,
1888.

As regards No. r, I desire ta state the following, viz.
Fer tLe assurance cantained thercin, 1 îbank the consmitîc and

the wbohe Church.
For No. 2, 1 îhank the Woman's Foreign Mission Society?
WVLen 1 thus write "Ibtanti,"I dan't mean cold, formai thanking;

Lut thecdeepest :gratitude ofithis penn heart.
Wiîb regard ta NO- 3, it wonld Le a relief ta me nosta b ear any

more about the master.
Regarding NO. 4- I have noîbing to say. Yen, the Foieiga Mis-

Sion Conmîitîce sureiy know best.
As ta No. 5, 1 nerely express my indîvidual opinion, that as there

Las evidenîly! been maisundcrstaading between ladies in Canada, and
Mr. and Mr.Janieson, the sonncr ail about their past correspond-
ence is buicd îLe better.

Then No. 6, cootains Wbat the Wonen's Foreign Missionary
Society augbita oknow Lest.

Bunt No. 7, is oflvast moment, and I must Write more fnlly.
I n0w present tLe iollowing for the committee's veny careful coii.

sidergtiOn:. Wbat Mr. jansieson has wiîîen about not hclping in the
mission here is ai quise truc. It is a tact. And I "'observcd
silence " Lecause I judged Letter so ta do, and alhow Mn. Jansiesen
Linsseli ta make the trutb known ta yon. I rejoice that yen bave
lcarned irons himsell (not [roisime) about the past. But tLe pass la
gene and ean neyer Le recalcd. The future is: bore ns and can Le
put ta greater things on acenunt of past experiences. 1 therefore
advise the opporsunîsy should Le given is ta press for ward and Lelp
us according t0 lus own ability, for it is only "laccording tu that a
man bath," Le is required ta renden.

(1) Because of the hours I took iras aiber pressing malter: ta bel p
Mn. Jameson and prepare im for work. (2) Because Le Las already
learncd mach in regard ta dealing witb Chinese, ai which a stranger
would Le entircly ignorant. (3) l3ecause Le bas ateiy waked up ta
a realization et working for te Lord Jesus, whichbcL neyer belore
cxpericnced.. <4) Because Le is n0W rcalv i earnest, and anxious ta
do anyshing in Lis power for the warl. (5) And Lecause Le is de-

:cnined 10 set Lis face against ai past errons, mistakes, etc. I
Iberciare trust tht: Foreign Mission Committecewili agrcc ta let Lins
rensain, and shus permit hins Lere on the graund tatuse past experi-
ence, i0 order that Le may matie Lic lufe tell for gond in the future.

I ans thoroughly satisfled sucb a cnurse wouid bave a better cffect
on the work Lere than ta rensove ins.

Since Le Las wakened np, preacbers and ail are anxiaus that Le
shnuld be allovied ta remain, for Le cao go on doing work, not
dreamina abou* it as in the past. Hcelcnows wbas hc is about, sa
there is peace and Larmony, iellowship and consfort, day by day.

As ta No. 8, 1 shank yen for a copy af resolutions. I regret,
indeed, exceedîngly regrct, that tLe cansmimîce shonld bave Leen
troubled with these matters, wLich wcre ensirely uncalled for. 1
Lave always regarded thte Foreign Mission Commitîce as made up ai
individuai members. eacb haviog bis own work ta attend ta witb ail
ils car-.s and anxief les, and wlzo as a consmittc in directirrgthse work
ai so many distant fields, on Lehaif ai the Wholc Cburch, have in band
a responsible. diffleult, and toc c-lien thankcless undenîakîng, and Lave
therefore little need that altogether uncalled for troubles occupy sheir
attention when meeting ta deliberate an necessary and important nmat-
sers. I ans, dean Brethren, Vanna siocerely,

GEORGz LESL:R MÀCICAY.

FaRcMosA, TAMsSJi, Datc. 18TH, 1888.
To the Co,-veer anrd For:gn Mrssîonary Commutee of Presbytertan

Churcli in Canada-
DZAR BRZTI:REN,-.esterjay I forwarded Vant my reply ta your

communication ai 26tb and 27tL September, 1888. To.day I write
7011 the iollowing, my attention havng been caîled ta sonse statemenîs
in a Canadian paper, the Presbýytcrian Review. I ans not going ta



notice papers or letters îanîess such go jus,. ton ftit. I writc my nind
-my> meaning ta )-ou. Lilcely eneugli unnecessary ; stili I can't se
that it will do any larm.

(1.) 1 arn a 1'reslyteian front conviction ; (2.J1I belieVe tht 1ib1C
teaches <what is 1allrd) 'reàlîyterian JucLritte, guvetntmenL andt dis-
cipline <3Q 1 1 teach what I belleve anad ycar by ycar try tu> make the
saine known ta preachers, stud.nts antI people Very, recenti-, I de-
voted several days ta the txîlanation ui Sessions, Preslyteries,
Synods and AsscmlIies.

I1iave gluen as saibects fui essa>' wtaang. ta jLitits tuba
laboureil an word and doctrine , te.) EIders sthor ulcd ~>Deacons,
ec.e

There neyer wvas a greater mistake moianne than to stick un Presby-
ltr>, etc , before ail the requiremeittu are at hand. bontc peopîle
have a sort o ani a for tacking on mecetings, iorms, etc. I submit
tîsese should t>e fruits-aboulaI bc the outeume ut labour andl tcaching.
The people must bc educated up ta it. It siould nut be stock on be
fore the people are preparcd.

(4.) Ifyo, tht Fcreign Mlissionaty Camniîîee, kaaow of arything
non-lI'resbyteauian in tire way ai cundrnucting the Lurd's wurk here in
North Formaos2, I wauld bc exceedingly glati if yuu communicate
directl>' wiîh myselihere. I arn anxious liat nothirag non-lletyterian
be in tbis fieId ; (5 )ras thtet'est thing at prescrnt wc four pastars meet
nonthly, if possible, ta niscuss ri atters, anal minutes arc kept. Al
are an a level. I preacb I'arity ai Minsters, etc. , (6.) citcumstances
are such that I mn>' bc nisunderstoud or risreprcsented. A mian en-
ters this field. %V aiam r I ta do? le does not know anal cannaI
know about the work, people, etc. What is ta bc donc ? Tlac ule
is that men leave their anative lands wth anc mind and i n lwn or three
)-ears change their views entimel>'. The exceptions airc few, few, fcw,
inmeed.

I repudiate ail insinuations about views being held nccording ta
Episcopalianismi. Again I state I amn a Presbyterian, and amn trying
ta mortel this chumch accardingly, with joen Bible.- (7-) I Observe
tht future ai Canada, politicali>', is being discu ssed. It ma>' fot bc
out ai place ta state here, that as a native barn Carnadian, I leit that
land à loyalist ta the Biish Crawn. I hanve neyer claanged nîy minnl
unlcss it be ta be more loyal still. AndI I expeet ta breathe ni> last a
loyaliut ta the Empire that unfuis the banner ai liberty ta many an
appressed and down.trodden people.

As 1 am n ot in the habit of evei se-witing icîters, etc., but daus-
ing nsy vicws off witb ane writing, you nia y perhaps mnisunderstand
somne sentences. Il sa, il wvill bc thankfully corrected by asking a
question &~ twa about it. Vouirs sincerel>,

GFGaao LKSLIE NMAcKAY.
TAmsui, FORMOîSA,. Deeter 21St, ISSS.

DinAR DR. WVARnsmOPRa,-Yuur letters ai Sth and iaîh October
came duîy ta bond. Thank you fur furwnrdang ta Dr. Mackay and
met copies ai Minutes ai Assembîy. Though neither ai us bas ais yel
received thean the>' are no doubt an-tht way. Wae received the copies
ai Foreign Mission Report saine time tago.

The Secreaary sent me a copy ai the Comnsittee's Resolutions ai
dates 26th and 27th September, and I have forwamdced ta you a rcply.
In rega-1 ta the correspondence with the Foreign Secietar>' ai the
Ladierr Board, I assure you abat no ancberie dreamt ai such a tbing
as that the oman's Foreign 'Mission Society' disparaged Dr. Mac-
kay's worh. I mentioned thas in reply.ta the Committce's Resnlu-
lions. Wbat troubled us was the impressiaan wc receivent (rom lcîters
that the Woman's Foreign Secretany with a few other ladies tsclieved
that Mrs. Janiieson hart oplllportuasity"' ta engace in mission work.
Pamphlets reierring ta tht subject lbad been sent to ladies ai the
Woman's Society saome time before we got an>' word tram the Foreign
Mission Commiîtee. Our abject in sending was simpl>' ta inake the
materîmore plain ta ail canceîned, and I hoped they wauld be loohced
upon ont>' an thatlilght. 'aVe are hoth very sort>' thait there should
have been an>' misunderstanding rit ail.

I note what you sa>' regarding my mîstake in sendîng such infor-
nmation about myseli directl>' ta newspapers without first mailing
known the saine ta the Foreign Mission Committre. I confias that
yau and ail the members ai Committre would have just cause for
being indignant at such a cuurse.

In a letter I sent ta the Preinb)-ten*an Revictu for publication, a
copy ai which I forwarded ta you aîang witb this, I acknowledged
Ibis errer.

Thaink yau for the informataon regarding the amaunt alloîteit ta
tbis mission for Ibis year. lItre we are ail weil aware ni tht beatty

sympalby the Cammiltee bas with the womk in North Formosa. At
the saine lime whrn ane considers the rapid extension af ibis mission,
its economy ai forces, tht fruits ta bc seen lierre on the ground sa full
and substantial in proportion ta the means expended, the seriaus
difficulties already avercome and advantages gained by bard toit,
should itflot bc evident that the cburcb here bas a strang dlaim upon
ail Preshyterians in Canada? In thear discharge ai responsable duty
tht Commttet bave tht warm sympathy ai Dr. Macia>' and native
lahgurers. 0f the diffacult and trying work tht Co mmittee undert akes
Dr.-bMackay aten speatis, and would imsett endure much raîher
than give tbemn trouble. Thougb wr tt knowing that it is impossible
for people in Canada reall>' ta comprchend tht daffculties ai tht work
bite, whcn otherwise mach tried the thaught ai their willang
sympathy bas I know aiten been ta himn a source ai much comiait.

For myseli I can ont>' say that I mnuch regret having given ta tht
Committe trouble that mighl have been avoidcd, and trust that bht
future wilt faod niy dut>' mare faithfull>' discharged. Hunèbly yours,

JOHN JAMmr.SON.
TAmsul, 4T15 JANUARv, a889.

To the Conveer anrd Foreigns lfisî on Camer fie f the Presfay.
tenoan Church in Canada-

DzAan Da. WARDROE,-A report ai the action ai tire Executive
.oi Foreign Mission Committet aI its meeting uan ast November ai must
.year, was tarwarded to me b>' tht Secretar>'. IL nrrived an ast inst.,
b>' which you wil set il takes tetters considerable time ta came or go.

The annouincement that tht Cammittet as ta meiet ain 27th De-
cember, Ilta consider tht question ai Mc. J--mieson's rccall," gives
me distress and anxicty mare than I can tell you, and I witb ht could
bave fallen on me alone. I broughî Ibis an myschf, but why should 1
have caused sa much trouble ta tht Commitece and ta ait around me
here? When the nrws came. Dr. Macca 'wasin Bangkaîs, and
bastened out aI once ta send a telcgram. Ie is in great afixiet>', aasd
thougli we are ait Dow in suspense, it is most trying ta hini on accaunt
ai havsng the interests ai the mission in minutesî detail ever a beavy

burden an bis mmnd, and knowing wcll as bc docs bow much a change
of men h&e wouîd involve. Letters were sent saine lime aga in ccrly
ta the Commitîee's cesolutions, oi dates 26th and 27th Septem ber,
wherein îhey desircd that I iniorm tht Committece ihea ber 1 consad-
cred I was rendering aay service to tht misstun such as warrants the
Committce in c"atinuing my empîvyment, cnt.. At that liant, sccuai
tht serious aspect ai the case, Dr. Mackay proposed lu sendi a cablc-
gram, but I îhougbî the Commtîcewould takel>' delà>' an>'derminte
action tit aur tetters replyimig ta rcsolutaons ai 26th and 27tb SePtena.
ber should rtach Canada Aimer careful>' considcring ail the cîrcuni
stauces, Dr Macka>' conclud nhdfot tn mlerapb, anal now, oi course,
we are ail sari>' he did flot at that time acet according ta bis own mmnd.
Htl is ver>' mucli grieved that tht Commitîece slsuld have been put lu

sa mucli trouble, and aiten sa>' it is a gacat pit>' îhey should havc sua.h
annoyance traon this mission. I know that bad I onl>' long ago given
hced ta bis advice, there neci flot have been an>' trouble at ail. Lest
an>' word should have been alîcrcd an transat, i enacose a cap>' ai the
telegramt sent ta 70orso 2nd January. Fur myselfi1 know flot whaî

ta say, or indeed la thanti. 1 sec more and more plainî>' tht mistake
I W.s making in past years by attcmpting ta do morc iban I -vas able
white I mighî have been happv and bus>' ail tht Lime jmst domaag whaî
cele I could, for tht field as ide and there as a variety la the work.
1 knaw I do not deserve tht priviiege ai ;emzining in the mission,
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but 1 do hope the Conimittce will allow it, flot for my sake, but bc-
cause, if atherwisc., the mission 1 &ce plalnly would have te tum back
ta wberc it wasjust five years tn gc, sa fat as recciving any benefit
from another Cinàffian labourer i.s concerned.

1 patsed through a time of anxicty and darkness, especmally uring
months oi last year, and this no doubt gave cr.louring to what 1 then
wrote. 1 was in trouble and doubt about my own spiritual condition,
as in this heathen land many things led me ta consider seriously
whethcr or flot my past fle hait been anythin more than mercI>' at.
tending teo utwartt formnts auglit from chtldhood. Dr. Mackaý sawth at 1 was arn this troubled state, and bore paticntly witb a vasi deal
af trial that I causcd hini ; but naw that 1 have came into the ight
he thnks it would be tan bad ta lose services which 1 arn now able
and wllang ta tender, more se considering thât ail he did and bore in
the past would be lst ; and says lie would tnever again de"oc the
samne ansouit toi time ta teaching or directing any new coner. lic is
therefure afixiotis I should remain to rcnder heipful scrvice. It was
arranged sntne tirne ago that 1 should be at Chin.nile for next Sib.
bath, and 1I lave for that place to-morraw. The following Sabbath
1 wiliLbe at anuther station, nnd thus continue making the round.

Lest my answcr ta the Committee's resalutions ai September 26
and 27 mne lt be thought suficientl>' direct, 1 again state : 1 con-
sider thât I now amn renrlrring suficicnt service ta the mission such as
warrants the Connttee in continuing nsy cmployment. Seaiase Say
Dr. Mtackay and othcrs that I nnw arn. Dr. Mfackay was silent
whcn theze was nothing lie cauld Write about, but naw you %vill hear
front him as I labour on.

The coming weeks, tilI we icceive dermnite word, will be a tirne
af trying suspense ta Dr. Maickay, the other pastors, and ail the
preachers; indecd, ta ever>' anc in the mission. Tîte>'siy that ta
reanove me naw witlaout having a chance ta matie up for the time
when I was flot thoroughly awake would be very serions. Iiumbly
yours, JOItN JAM.ttSaN.

F-OR.NaSA, TAbisui, jan- 4, t889.
To the Convener and Foreign Alission Corniife of the Fresbyter-

ian Ghireh in Canada :
DERi BRRrLaeRF.N,-WVhen in thc country a few days aFo I re-

ceived a commrunication irom your secretary, dated Dr. Reid s Office,
Toronto, Nov. i, îSSS. Though bsasy in tihe midst of hard work, I
came aut at once with a sotrrawlui beatt, gricvetl that 1 mut ake
time ta replyingain-grieved that you, the Foreign Mission Commit-
tee, should be sa troubled with the matsier refcrrcd ta. You havenfot
deserved sud, annoyance at the hands ai a single saul in this mission.
In reply ta your rirst communicaition 1 have sent my views, and in
reply ta this ane 1 have sent a telegrarn, asking that Mr. Jamieson
bc allaweal ta rernain here, seeing that hiefhas waked upeand is
doing ,,Il in bis power flto nly ta unda mistalces of the past ; but

ta !at nany and evSry way jpossible.SaasisM.Jaesn
Now, though I shoulil write at length, perhaps I wouid fnot give

the exact information which you right desire. Therefore I suggest
tbat if you think i necessary ta write ana ask questions, I wilt en-
deavour ta answer [hemn ta your entire satisfaction. If flot necessary
it will bc a great relief ta me, for it is with pain I think of the whole
affair ; but I think i aso I have borne patiently for more than four
ycars what you would judgc incredible. Now I have comfurt and
help, andl in view of thar (letaing the past bc quickly buried), I with
ail here ask that Mr. Jamieson bc allowed ta labour as he is now
a.oang

Perhaps the following rnay thraw some light an the matter for
Yeu.

(I.) Because Ilr. jamieson himself I observe bas wittcn Io you
about bis anxiety regarding bis conversion when comifig here. 1 feel
more ai liberty taerier ta that very seriaus and delicate subject. At
one meeting held by us four Pastors be stood up and said be did not
think ieh was a coniverted man, only going through outward forces etc.
(2.) 1 cannaI help thinkuig Mr. Jamieson Ianded bere a formalist in
religion and is naw a converted man. One thing is certain the
Jamieson of ta.day is flot the Jamieson afi î86, 1887 and part of 188.
(3) lie camenee nme in tears aver and aver again seekiog more ligbt,
etc. (4) Airer gaing througli a tirne ai darkness bie came out appar-
ently a changed man. (5) Now this is a very seriaus malter for a
fellow labourer te wrire about. What could I do but bc silent and

hop0e and waiî for a changei This ai course you did flot know. (6)
M.Jamieson made a mistake in rusbing inta print without leîting yau

know. I told him se the moment 1 beard be did sa, and lie wrate ta
apologise. (7) There is worlc here for a man of Mr. Jarnieson's
ability. \Vhoever îeferned ta bis *ifftiency"I etc., but idmseif
when yeltin darkness etc. and I ohserved Nis.Jamieson in lier sortie
whaî hasty letter. lie is irom Knox College, was up in years and
was licensid:by Preshytery. He is net a fool in that sense. But for
several years he was dreaming that sorne-day lie would da wonders
instead of doing whatever bis haodsfound ta do.

That is what we necd, wvorlc, wotk, work, just according teaa
mnan's ability. Mr' Jamieson is trying ait in bis power ta do sa now.
1lie is grieved ta the cote 1tbat bcedid not becd my advice frora the
day he landed on that point. To remave bim now would be a very
seriaus mistake (according ta my judgmenî). I cannaI sendi this
away wiîhout again stating ta you my continued praiound respect for
Convener and Foreign Mission Carnmittee.

Not a shadow ai blame will ever bc attributed ta the F.MN. C.
about this matter af Mr. Jamieson's published letters, etc., etc., the
whole affair indeed, if it lies in my power as, prevent it. Ir would bc
most unjust if even a bint should be expressed by any one in Canada.

Mrs. Jamieson also bas prorited by the past and na more lasty
letters will go fromn here.

For the future then, il you Icave Mr.. j amieson here we all will
work an as in the past and bie helping us we will have peace, pleasure
and success. A word front you agreeing ta theabove will greatl>' re-
lieve a gricved brait, Yours sîncerely, G. L. MAcKAy.

_ 1atoranb_1people.
A DESCRIPTION CF CHRIST.

During the public ministry af Jesus Christ upon the eartb,
the follawîng descripti 'on af Has persan was sent by Pubhus
Lentulus, President af Judea, ta the Senate ai Rame. It is froin
an ancient manuscrapt:. 1.

IlThere laves a man of singular character, whose naine as
Jestis Christ, in judea. The barbarians esteem bim as a
Prophet, but lits awn follwers adore htm as the ammediate
affspring af tht ammertal God. He is endawcd with such un-
paeallelcd virtue as ta cati the dead froin their grêves, and ta
beal every kind ai dîsease waîh a word or a touch. His pier-
son as taIt and elegantly shaped ; bis aspect amiable and
reverend ; bas hair tlows anta thase beautiful shades wbtch no
unitcd colour can match, falling mb ograceful curves beiaw bis
cars, agreeabty couching upon bis shoùilàers, and partang an
bas head lake the head af a Nazarite. His forebead 15smoî
and large ; bis cheeks witbout either spot, save that i a
lovely red; bis nase is smooth, and farmeci .ith exquisite
symmetey bis beard is thick, and af a colour suitable ta the
hair ai bis head, rea( Iinga littie below the chin, and parted in
the middle like a fork. He eebukes with majesty ; commands
with miidness, and invites vssîh the xnost tender and persua-

1FF.attcA'tv27th, 1889.

sive language ; bis tvhale address, either in deed or word, being
etcgantly gracefut and characteristic of sa exalted a bcing.
Naorman bas ever seen him taugh ; but rnany have seen him
weep, and sa persuasive are bis tears that the multitude csIn-
flot witbotd theirs tram joinang an symipatby wîth bis. HIe is
very temperate, madest and wise, and in short, îvhatever this
phenomenon miay tuen out in the end, be seems, at present,
from buis excellent beaeang and divine perfection, every way
surpassing the chaîdren ai men."

Such a ivard picture af i m ai wbm the Bible says .He
is the chaiest arnang to,oo; yta, H-e as altagether iavety.

FOin TUR CA14ADA t'Iaani-BinmAN

TUIE CIIRISTIAIVN'S CONFRESSJON.

aYRE am. JO)tN titVNUAR.

I arn not now what once I was
\Vioawihin,

So liedless of Gorls love and laws
Manstered lîy sin.

Iamrnulo yet, wiaat I would bc,
Sin stili assails,

Though striving ai what I should be,1
It oft prevails.

I arn not even what 1 nîight lie
Mini mercies great,

WVlen I, nIas, in God's light ree
Mly siniol state.

I anm not here what 1 shaîl be
Belote the Lamb,

But by God's grace bestowed an me
IVm what I arn.

E IN FE STE B UR G.

Tht bistary ai "Ein leste J3urg," like that af mast of aur
aId chorales, is invested with sorne degree af uncertainty. Dr.
Burney and ather bistarians piainly assert that Luther wrate
the byman, set it ta music, and sang it as he enttred Worms in
1.52 1. According ta tht testimany ai several ofithe refarmer's
contempararies, the tune was cornposed in the castît af Ca-
burg, dueing the peeiad ofithe diet ai Augsburg, 153o. Tht
latter date is the ont which bas beera generatly accepted, a
strong point inil is favour being tht iact that Luther leit at
Caburg a copy af thetlune in bis awn handwriting, daled
153fl. Tht first publication ai tht lune was in Kopbi's

Psalmen ând geistliche Lieder," printed at Strasburg about
153o. Tht original faim ai tht melody, as seen in this collec-

tion, is samewbat different from that now in use, being almost
entirely fret train passing notes," and hauving several othtr
variations in the thyme. Tht tari which is now employed
was first adopted by Sebastian Bach.

Sevet;al of the great camposers; have made use afIl Eja'
leste Burg" in their warks. In "Les Huguenats" Meyer-
beer put it inta tht moutbs ai tht aId Huguenot saldier and
bas campanions-nat very appropriately, as we think-the
deatb sang ai tht Huguenots was flot likely ta have been a
German chorale, but rather ont ai tht melod les set ta Marot
and Iieza's Psalms. A mare fltîing use af tht tune was miade
by Mendelssohin in bis " Retarmation Symphony,» where,
by tht way, il is given withaut tht passing notes in tht ini-
tial strain, and witbaut tht repetitian ai tht flrst two lines.
Other notable uses ai tht melody are - by Bacb, in several of
bas canlatas; by> Raif, an an overture, and by Wagner min bas
"Kaiser Marscb."

IlLutbers Hymn " is tht popular naine by whkch the hymn
beginning "lGreat God, what do I ste and heai ? " and ils ac-
companying lune are knawn.

Tht hymn is, however, incarrectly called Luthtr's, and the
lune cannot with probability bt ascribtd ta birn. Tht hymn
bas had a complicated bistory. Il is founded upan ane îvritten,
by Ilartholomew Ringwaldt, a village pastor in Prussia. Dr.
Coîlyer, a dissenting minister in London, at tht beginning of
tht present century met with a translation af tht first verse
made by sarne unknown Persan. Ht campased two additian-
ai verses ; and this, wiîh ane or twa changes, is tht hymn
w'nich we possess. Thaugh generaiiy regardtd as Lutber's,
thet. une wt have indicated is flot distincîly ascertained ta
be bis. Winttrfitld dcits nat include il in bis collection af
ILutbtr's Scriptural Sangs,"1 published at Ltipzig in i840 ;

and atthough anaîher editor gives it, he adds a widely crediîed
story ta tht efléct that Luther picked up tht melody froin
tht singing ai a travelling artisan. Thetlune was first print-
ed in 1535, but it had scrved betare that as a second mielody
ta tht hyn IlNun treuteucbh ieben Christen g'mtein," written
b>' Luther in 1523 'Tht Most, therefore, that can be said for
tht lune is that il is ascribed ta the reformer wiîh uncer-
îainly. At onetitme il was trequently ta be heard at musical
festivals, and sacred concerts in aur own country. It was
sung by Brahani, and Harper, tht celebeated teumpet player,
accompanted il waîh very telling lan/ares between the Unes,
such as ma>' be seen in tht version ai this lune given in

Cbetîam's Psalmaody."
Another lune we nmust notice before leaving tht ]and af

Luther is that very fine mtlody assocaated witb the bymn,
"Nun danket aIle Gaît."

This bas veryappropriately been called tht IlTe Deumn ai
Germfan>'." Tht hynin was wrilten by Martin Rînkart, pastor
af bis native îown of Elitnburg, in Saxony. Thetlune as b>'
Johann Cruger, ont ai tht most proliflc compostes ai chorales
who, ever lîved. Ils flirs appearance was in a callection ai
iis lunes, arranged for four voices and two instr.uments, 'pub-
lished'at Leipzig in 1649. This -work passed tbrough iiinumer-
able editions; thet hirtaetb bears date I3erltra, 1703. Kruger
was barmi in 1593, and died in 1662. In 1622 he was appbointed
cantor at tht Churcli ai St. Nichalaus, Berlin, a post whicb
be retained tii! bis deatb. Thetlune afIl"Nuti dankcet aile
GoUt" finds a place in almast aIllaur English collections, and
is, beside, wvell known froin ils use by Mindels'sohn in bis
IlLobgÈsang.1"-Quiver.
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THE CANAWIAN MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
ANNUAL MEETING.

The ighth annual meeting of «IThe Canadian Mutual
Aid Association " waa hold at the Company's offices, 10
King St. East, Toronto, on Thursday, 24th inst., a good
representative gatlîering boing prosent.

Tho Prosidont, Mr. Williamn Rennie, occupiod the chair
and in opéning the meeting oxpressod bis pîcasuro at seeing
80 mnfl of the polioy. hoiders present,and was niso specialiy
pleasod to seo the number of the active agents of the Comn
pany proent. Great success, ho said, bad beon tho ex-
perienco cof the past ycar. Aithoughi steady progresse had
inarked the work of the Association from its organization
yet the past year far exceedod it.s prodocessors in the volume
of new business. fle attributod this to the growing popu-
larity of the assessmont system of insurance and more
cspecally to the oquitable and popular plan of ohm0Cm.
pany. We issuod duriug the ycar 1888, new and renewed
policies, 1,508, representing insurance to the amount of
$2,306,000 ; tho total numbor of policies now in force
being 4,393, reprcsenting a total insurance of $9,01 .000.
In Reservo Fund thore to d oiy
holdors $40,000. u g th -L-r
paid ont to boneficiari 1 ,t o lar oe suin of 988,776 ; and
the many flattoriog rt a ionials froni the widows and
arphans of policyholders show how it has been appreciatcd.
This systsm af insàuranoe, ho 8aid, ovidontly filled a long
bilt want, giving, as it did, insurance at such rates as wore
within the reach of the people whe mont ueodod such pro.
tection. Our CJompany aimed, flot atone at cheap iusur.
ance, but rather reliable ituurance at reasonable c08t, and
aur suooos s the boat ovidenceofo tho wisdomn of our plan
of insuranco. Ho thon roforrod, in flatteriug terms, te
the work of tlio agents of the CJompany, who, ho said, wero
the chiai factors ini its progrees.

The Manager, Mr. W. Pemborton Page, was thon
calied upon to road the Director' Report. The following
le condensed froni the Financiai Statement:

AMSETS.

Amount loaned tîpon real estate by mortgage, first lien:U Reserve fonds)................... ........... 3$34,390 0
Cas at head office.......................$ 80M 46

Cash lu banka ................ .......... 7,888 10
Agent' ledger balance.................... 1,125 46

_ _ $9,817 02
Interest lue and accrued....................... 1,072 13
Amount due frein members on assessmet tu ho

mnade for clama accepted.................... 20,400 0
Furnitore and fixtures........................... 366 77

Total assets...................... .. 866,045 9W
LIAt3lLTlfS.

Claims for death lsses-
*1. Due and unpaid ................... Noue.

2. Adjusted but nt (lue..... ...... ... 2400" 6Rtesisted I suit ....... .................. .1:, 0='000 00
Due on account of general expenses .. .. 2,128 80

Total liablity ...................... 8$27,128 80
Surplus tu credit of ! ,oicv.ht)ldera .. 38,917 12
(Assets lu excescf liabilitieg.)

INCOSIIN
Mombership fees............... *«' ..... 8$13,769 60
Annual dues ...... .... ... 9,847 30
Reustateint fees, chtangeo f pollcies and ail

other income....... .... ............. 1,201 47
Coliectcd on assesments for the year........ 95,582 31
Mbedical examiner' fees ... ................ 3,1360

Total paid by inembers ............--- 8123,!3W 68
Intorest ..... .................... .......... 1,944 44

Total ................ ...... ...... $8125,481 12
Ameunt on haud at begnuîng of year..... 1,887 4

Total incone........... ............ 8127,M68 57
9.XPILNDITUI1ie

Cash pad fer deatît and disability losses . 8. 88,776 25
Leçgalexp)enses .... ..... ... ..... ... .... 130 33

-- _ $U8906 58
Commissions and fees rerained by agents from,

membership fees ...................... 8$13,430 13
Cash paid for salaries and ethier expenses cf

officiais încludiutg generai agents .......... 7,254 00
Cash pid for rent and taxes .................. 375 15
Medica exaîniners' fees ...................... 3,136 0 2, 2

Postage, prutiug, etc.................. ......... 3,953 77

Total expeoditure. .. 8 117,055 63
Amount of cash on band including amountt

carried te '"Reserveaud Disbursemnt Fond") 10,312 94

Total..... ......................... 8$127,M<3 57

AUDITOWREPUIOnT.

To the President and Directors cf tie Canadian Mutual
Aid Association :

GENTLflMs.,-We have caref uiiy audited tie books and
accounts cf your Company, and compared vouchers with
expenditure for tic year ending 31st December, 1888, and
have found the tu correct. WVe have aise hlad free access te,
ail bonds, mcrtgages and otier securities held by the Coin-
panyi and have. much pleasure in certifying ta, their
accuracy as aiown in the Directors' Report.

We find $23,000 cf the fund8 <Rserve and Diaburse-
nient) invested at 6.per cent., $11,390 at 7 per cent., and
ail dcpositss in banka are drawing 4 per cent,

We would aise express our approal cf the very satis-
factory inanner in which we find the affaira o! the Company,

JonN PETEniS, Hastings, Auditors.
JOUN W'ALES, Oakville,f

Toronto, January 24, 1889.
Foilowing the reading of tiese reports were congratu-

latory speeches miade by several policy-hoiders present.,
among whom we mention Rov..Dr. Smyth, of Calvin Fres-
byterian Church, Montreai, and Wm. Petley, Tarante.

Vàotefithanks wee tendered te, Presaident, Manager,
Boaùd O! Directe-rs, etc.,,bfter whicii thq meeting coBed,

United States bonds - .............. . 5,oo095Dominion e! Canadabonds............ ..... 179,917 50
Loan company and bauk stock................ 124,5300
Coinpany's building ..... ................... .. 65,000 
Municipal debentures ......... ..................... 85,599 42
Cash on baud and on deposit............... ........ 186,753 18
Billa receivssble ........... ....................... 59,531 48
Morigages ......... ........ ..................... 22,10000
Re.assorance due froni other companles............. 31,218 31
Intereât due and accrued............ ............. 6 071 39
Agents' balances and sundry accounts .... .......... 178:007 63

$1,472,823 91
A. M. SUITIu, Presidemt J. J. KENNY, Man. Director.

Weilera Asurance Office. Toronto, Feb. 14 1889
AUDITORS' REPORVP

To the Prea dent and Directors of Mte Western Assurance Co.:
G£nTLEiIL'.,-WVe hereby certify that we have audited the books

of the Company for the year ending 318t Doceitber, 1888, and have
examned the vouchters anti securities and find tho samne carefuhiy keîst,
correct and properly set forth in the above stateinents.

R. R. CATJiBON, Âîuditors.
Toronto, Pcb 14, 1889. Jcîsn M. MARTIN, F.C.A.,1

The Président, i» movîng the adoption of the Report, cougratu.
lated the atockholders on the favourable showhug which the Company
muade at the close of the tbirty-elghtbyear cfits existence. He referred
te the wide field ever which the Company's business extended embrac.
lun nearly every State in the Union, as wehl as soeeo! the Wiest ludia
Islands, whîle in Il thia Canada o! ours"I the IlWestern " had become
aimnt a householtl word frein Nova Scotia in the East te Manitoba
and Britisht Columbia in the West.

The aim of the management doriug the past year bas continued te
be te make qoality rather tItan ountity of business the fir8t considera.
tien, and iu cnrr1yîug cut this policr.y they are working as far as poessible
upon the hunes oithe expérience gained in the Company's varieus fields
cf cpération, reducîîîg the ameunts carried on certain chasses of risks,
or cutting off altogether such as htave yielded no profit ia the past.
Thero Neuld bave been no difficolty, bailshîey been heus conservative,
in showiîtg a4arge increase in the reium income; but this might'
îterltaîs have been ýat the expense ?lthte profit balance, aud it would1,
moreovu!r, have. lef t a corresponding increased liability on current
p)olicies at the end of the year.

In the Fire Branch the resulte cf the past year show an mmprove.
ment on thcse of 1887, aud with the maintenance cf existiug tariffs hie
thought that they might continue te hock for a fair returu upon the
busiuness transa.cted. Ho neoil net tell the shareholders flint nt home
the "Western"' continues te inaintain its postion in the front rank,
both as to the amount cf its income and its how hcss ratio; and lie wau
happy ta a ythat theeffots orngthe past few years te place the
fCompany's fre business ilie nitd StateA on an eqosiiy satisfactory
ftin a meeting with encouraing success.
lasInland and .ca Mrne Business the Compsuy ap1 ,ears te

have had a varied expérience, for while a gondl profit is shown in seine
departinents, in ctbsers this branch shows a considerable los&. Changes,
hcwever, which have been decided upon in the direction cf discon-
tinoing altegether certain lines cf business, will, it Es hoped, bring
about moere uniformly satisfactory résulte in thse future.

The total expense cf conduc$ing the business bears, within a small
fraction cf cne per cent, thsane ratio te income as hast year. and ho
tbougbt he was safe ansylus that it as as low, if not lowcr, than the
average exponse ratio of companiee doing a sinsilar business.

The assets cf thse Conmpany, amounting te neajly a million and a
lualf dollars. consiet -cf unquestionable securities, and wouhd readily
realize the figures ut which ihey stand on the bocks.

The ouly item of the liabilities thu<t might caîl for any reference
was cutst-anding bisses, cf which in such a largo business thsere nuçit
neessarily bo a considerable number at aU i ures awaiting furtherpran under adjustint; but ho might say that b y far thelargerppoto f those that were utstading on te 3st December weresetld ad paid i the e rly part f January.

Hoewas sure that tltey would agree with.juin that in ail tbat con-
stitutes matenial prosperuty, etther frein s-8shareholder's or a policy.
holder's point cf view, the statsmeuts presented show that the

- Western "' diuing 1888 bail made a mostgratifyingstep forward, aud
while tbey bail not got far eueugh into the présent year to venture t.,
forocast what 1889 migbt bring forth, efl that tltey might confi.
dently look forward te at leaat a faim share foeiany goad fort une i t may
have in store for those engage i n the business of Fire andl Marine
'Underwriting. Wm. Gooderham, Esq., Vice-Presideut, secouded the

aotocfthis Report, whici was carried uuanimously, and a vote cf
tbsksasasseilte the Directors for their services dnring the pastyear

Messrs. ~ vvM. Andmrsn anud J. KI Nevin were appofnted to act as
scrutineers, and'reporteil the following. gentlemen unanimously me-
elected Darectoms- for 'the ensuiug year : Meurs A. M. Smith, Wm.
Gcodemham, HIJn. S., 0. WoadRebt. Beatv, A. T. Fulton, Geo. A.
Ccx, Geo. McMurrich; H. NbilÙrd suad J. e~. Kenny. At a meeting cf
the Board held sobsequentlYÈ A. M Smiti, Esq., was meelected Presi-
dent and Win. Gooderbau, .sq., VEce-Preoident fer the euizuing year.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
AINNUAL IEMWING Or 'WKB UAREUOLDtRIS.

Titr thlrty.elghth annuel meeting of the Shareholders of the
Western Assurance Company pAs held at Its cffices in this city on
Thîîrsday, the 21st instant, the Presidont, A. hl. Smith, Esq., being lu
inithe chair, The ManagngfllrectorJ. J. Kenny, read the folluwing

DIRECTOPJS' REPORT:
Tho Directoire beg te sibinit the Annual Statement of the Coin.

îîany's Accotmfs for the year endinR 3lit Deceînbcr lust, and have
pleasuire in heing ablo to report to the Sharcholders so faévourable a
conditiun of the affaireof ifeo Cmpany as these exhihit..

Tho total Inconie, it wiii bc observedl, %vas $1,659,877.56, aui after
prnviding for al lSses incnrred during the year, and expenges otf
management, two half.yearly (1 vidends at the rate of ten per cent. per
arntnn have been paid upion the Capital Stock, anti $50.000 atlded te
tie Reserve Fuînd. wileo $7,8U372 romnains nt the credit of Profit and
YAqs Accouint. The total surplus f unds of the Company now amount te

8832,853.72, but ont of titis Viuox pired riks under polcies corrent at
the close ot the ycar have to bu provided for. Tho soin estlntated as
necessary te rinsure or run off these 15 8530,W9.24, which leaves a
net sirplus over and above tho capital anti ail liabilities of 296,757.48.

WVhile congrtoilating the Siîarcholders on Vie g.atifylng remit of
the ycar's transactions, the Directors desire ta acknowiedge tlîeir
apptr eciationn rf the efciency andi zeai dlislayec iy theo .fflt'erq anti
agents of the Coînpany iii seciting and supervislng the large eolio
of business wiîich is suiumarized in the accompanying accouint .

iIKVx.S;ic.%CWOtNT.
Fire proîlîn............$.861958
farine îremnlîîîu.... ................. 647,760 43 0

Leas re insoiranco.... ...... .... ............ 316,261 60
81,617,628 fil

Tnterest account.................................. 42,219 05

Fire lusses, inchiding, an appropriation fur 211 lsses Îe,7

repported te Dec. .lst.188 .................... $672,919 65
Marine losses. incloding an attprration for al losses

roported te Dec. 31st, 18 8.......382,775 84
G.eneral expenses, agents' commnis'»i and aî i ther carge 496:1316 16
Blaance te profil. anti108%s.... ... .... ............... 107,535 91

PROrlT AND) LOSS ACCOUNi. $1,659,877 56
1ividend paid Jol ,M88.. .......... .... 3$25,000 00
Divîieud payabeoJan. 8, 1889.......25,000 00

- - $7,0,000 00
Carried te reserve fond ......................... 0,000oo
Balance ......... ..... ............ ............. 7,853 72

$107.853 72
Balance frein lut year......... .................. S317 81
Profit for the year as above .......................... 107,535 91

LIABILITIES 8107,853 72
Capital stock paid up .. ..... ................. ..... $M0,00o0
Losses under adjustient ........ ........... ... ... 114,970 19
Dividend payable January 8, 1889................... 25,000 00
Iteerve Fond................... ..... $825,000 0
Balance, profit.... 7,853 72

Prof~iJs< ~832,853 72
81,472,82391

Agents' Balances.................... ...........
Interest lue anti accroed ......... ...... ........

Capital Stock ..................................
Loses under Atjtstmnent (Fire) ............ ......
Loîses under a'lhustmnit (.Marine)
Divideud No. 89 ......... ......................
Dividend No. 90 ..................... .... .....
Balance ...................... ............ ....

t'lOYI'T AND LeStS.
Firo Losses, paid......................8$156,921 55
Fire Losses, uusettledl.... .............. 93,236. Il

Mlarioo Losses, paid ..... .............. 868,210 0S
Marine Losses, uscttled................. 7,606 55

Commissions and nIl other ,:harges .................
Governent and Local Taxesï.....................
Rent Accouait, includîîîg Taxes ...................
Balance ................ ..... .................

Fire Premitîmi... ... ... ....... 882,819 98
Less Reinsurance .. ........ ...... ... 62,876 77

M arine Prenlums . ........... ....... 888,533 74
LesmRoinsur.sice .... ...... .. ....... 28Oi

Iuterest..............................
Reut Account................ .........
Profit and Loss, inecasu in lîiest4îteîts., et'.... ..

SUlRPLUSn vust.
1)ividend No. 89 .. ....... . .... ..
Dividond No. 90
Balance........................................

Balance frein iast Statemnent ......................
Profit atnd Lo8s .... .... .... .......... .... ....

ltElSVlANCE LIABILI.
Balance at credit of Surplus Fond ................
Reserve ta Reinsurc, Otstnnding Rîsks.............

Net Surplus ever ail Liabihities ............

7,589 73

$1,147,919 10

Q5,iwo 00
93,236 il

7,608 55
3,293 62

17,5000
526,282 82

81,147,919 10

$550,157 64

75,816 63
215.355 16
17,404 81

3,M8841
43,785 61

8935,408 26

$749,913 21

86,325 70
33,713 22
5,9-8 3m

60,467 78

8 17,50 0 0
17,M00 

526,282 82

8561,282 82

8517,497 21
43,78561

8561,282 8

$526,282 82
391,346 88

8134,935 94

To te Gorernor andl D&recIerj of the fBrtishAP&merica Assurance Con.
pastp, Toronto.

Gentlemen :-WVe, theuîtudorsigiit,, haviniç exauined the securîties
and vouchers, aud tudited the Whukn uf the rîtislA er.aAssurance
Company, Toronto, certify that we have fuind thein correct, and that
tIhe annexes! balance sheet is a statement cf thte Ccmpany's affairs te
31et December, 188. RR.LCATHRiUN. ,tA i tos

HIENRY M. Pzs.r..çr,
Moveil by thA Governur, seculîuded by the Deputy Go",ernor, that

thse report now rend be ndoîted and printeil fcr distribution axneng the
shareholders.Carriel.

Moved by Joli» HoAkin, aecuded b y Ak.x. Smith, that thse tha..ks
of the sharehulders are due andl are hereby tendered tu the Governor,
Deîîuty Governor andl Directors o! titis Company for their attention
to the interosts cf thse Company duriîîg the pest yenr. Carried.

Meveil by John Wardrop, seconded by J. Jackes, that Messrs.
W. J. MacilonnélI andl Henry A. Peltt be appolnted scrutincers fer
taking the balhot for Directors to serve during the ensoing year, and

tha te poil be closed a-t su» as byve minutes shall have lal;eil with.
cut a vote bein& talcen. Carried.

The following is the scrutinceer' report: WVe, the undersigned
scrutineers appointeil at thea anutaI meeting of the British Amenica
Assurance Company <su the 20th February, 1889, declare the following
gentlemen duly elected Directora for the etisuin y er:. Messrs. JohnMouson, John Leys5, Hon. Wîoi. Cayley, J. Y. Reid, A, Myers, G.
M. Xiughorn, George H. Smith. Thomas Long andl Dr. 1H. Robertson.

W. J. ADOSEL, Sci-ueineers.
Hzsity M. PEuAr,,

The meeting then adjourned.
At -a subsequent -meeting of the B3oard Mr.,John Morison wat

uuanimously re.elected Gevernor, and Mr. John Leys Deputy Goveus
nor for the eusuiug year.
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BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.
TuIE FIFTY.SIXTII ANNUAL MEETING,

ANNUAL REPORT, 1888.

wus hpl iuthonmî,noicos. Frelnt Strnee on W(etinestiav. Felu.
2th, the Govenr, Mr.-Johii 2Morison, occnopyîng the chair. Amiong
the genîtlemen iiresent wcre Htenry M. Ile latt, W. J1. Mactionnell,
Tlîns. Long, .1 Y. lIsit, G. li Kinglîrrîs <ontroall, Robert Thoîup.
son. George IL. Smith tNew York), A. 3Nfyers, Dr. llobertaon, John
ley. J. Wardrojs, Il. 1). Gaible, ,Tohnt Downey, Alex. NVills, George
P. Ilainilttn, -T N'Iirisun, jim., %Vin. .asn J. K. Niven, AIex.
Snitlî, John Iltikin, J. J.ackeq. J. M. Brooks andti Il.. Gikison.
The Assistant Secretary Mr, W. IL Banks, read the following

ANNUATJ REPORT, 18884.
The Directers l"weô thoelîonntr of suhbmitting the fifty.slxth Annuai

statemunt. exhibjii' the fitiatîcial posuition of the aitairs of the Comn.
j)àný acoimie b te balance sheet for tihe ycar ending 3lst Dem,

88 didyaudited. tenîanrine brauch shaows averyînarked imp)rove-
ment resultng frein the action of the Board i l ahantlonînig theý ocean
bitiues, as inentioned iu last Zear's reolxrt. The fullowing amiouts
have been written off te profit and loss, naiuely, bille reccivable
ausonnting te S2,898.26, and front office ftirîitttro accont, 89.5
Yoor Directors have pleasunre in bearing witness to the etlhient work
clone by the Cotîtlany's auentsa ad spociai agents thronghont Canada
and the United States. The reports roceived froîn thtese eentlemeni
iîîdicato a deccded fimprovenient iu rates antI in the qnality of t
lxusiness, anI it cannot buit Wi gratifying te know that with tte iprescrit
teneral revival in trade, togetiier %viti t the thorongh nqaiter'1ii o tf theCompauy's buisiness, the prospects of the coiiî, ycar lead te the con.
closion that it will prove more profitable than the past.

diliwhich Efi;respetfull isbtiiittedl,
JOhIN MOItISON, Gommer.

STATH)irS\T 0or' A8.sieniANI) LhDtATiLTVol% ilk ueYrmi ENDNîs
D:ccsîînFit 31.4T. 1883.

United States Bondq ................. $117,400 0
Batnk andl otîter Divide PI ing ri tno1tts. 413,856 86
Cash in Office.....................I72
Cash in Banka............. ..... F045 06
ReteaiEstath .... ... .... .. ......... . ... 00 0
1-uinles>..?,IaPt, <11' 1"niiture. e...,.-f)7420
Lcss Dejfreciatîon ....... .... 491 .35 192 8,
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I DREACH-ERS and %writcrs ivho belabour the
Dominion Govcrtiment for flot disallowing the

J esuit Bill, and s;qarc the accounit by sayiîîg,
'Mo'vat is just as b-,ad," nceed scarcely go to the

trouble of lccturing politicianls on %vaut of moral cour-
age. People arc ver), apt to thiuîkslncb ukie balanic-
ing k filot evidecc of moral courage.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Globe tells too

mutchi or too little wuicni lie writcs in that
journal that a Toronto preacher said the other day
that Il If a mail We to go ont on the strcct and kil!
a Jesuit, bcedoubtcd if British lav *would punlisli
him-." If any Toronto preacher talk i tlat wvay,
bis namie, iii justice to the rcst of the clergy, should
be givenl to the public. British laiw, as adrninistercd
in Eîîgland, %votld bang a mrai for sbooting a jesuit
as fast as for shooting any otber kind of Z mai). It
is flot safe to assume, tbat because tic civic auithori-
tics fatiled to puîiiishi the nien wbho mobbedbOBricni
on the streets somne months ago that the jtudgcs at
Osgoode lail would witnk at the shootiuîg of a
Jesuit. If British lav permits thc shootingy of
jesuits, it is no better tlîan jesuit lav.

My R. EVANTUREL, M.P.I>., one of the very
j.fev Frencbi-Canadians ini the Ontario Legis-

lature, said the other day ini an interview :
The $6o,oo>o given to the Protestants of Quebcc by MNr.

Mercier was a mere act of generosty, and a pure donation to
give another tangible proof of the libcrality of Quebec to the
minority. They had flot the sightest dlaim to the grant, and
the Ieading members of the Protestant hierarchy in Quebec
have thanketi the Government for this generous gilt.
iNc shonld like verv much to know wvbo these "'lcad-
ing niembers of tbe Protestant hicrarcliy are." We
bave hecard several prominent namles mentioned, but
so far cannot get any thoroughly trnstw.irtby in-
formation. If the " leading meinbers of the Pro-
test bierarchy in Quebec " have written to thatîk Mr.
Miercier for the gift bronghit by bis J esuit Bill, a good
many Ontario protestants n-i11 soon fail to sec wlîy
thcy should %vorry over the matter.

MANY min; 'crs and otbers whvb ave tbcîr
M shoulders at the whecl, ill add a liearty

amen to the foIlowing pungent observations frorn
that sensible plain-speaking journal, T/he CG/ms/ian-
A t- lWorkZ:

There arc, in almost any congregation, a set of croakers
and carpers, whose shoulders are seldom, or neyer, seen ai the
wheel ot Church work, but whose tongues are constantly heard
wagging fortlh a series of feeble snarls rit the heels of their
pastor.
Tbese arc just thîe people, and often the only people,
whose tongues do constantly wvag feeble snarls at
the becels of thecir pastor. If tliey simply did
notbing themselvcs, theuir conduct would flot bc so
provoking. Not satisfied with doing notbing, thcy
too often try to hinder others from orking, and
whien they caninot binder, they wag forth the feeble
stiaris at thecir pastor. On what principle do sucb
people e%1ect to hecar the welcome: Wcll donc thou
good and faithful servant ?

BROTHER HUGII JO-INSTON, of the QuecenBStreet Mletbiodist ChurcbU, is reportcd to bave
dclivercd bimsclf on tbe jesuit Bill in the folloting
lively style :

Rome could say to Sir John Macdonald, "Down, you
bypocriticai, grey-hcaded old fool, and kiss the Popc's great
toc," and it wouid be donc. In the samie fashion would it say
to the premier of our own Province, "lDown and kiss the
Pope's toc," and honest littie Oliver would adopt a form of
worship flot customary in his Sabbath devotions.
IlLittle Oliver " is not exactly a respectful terrm to
apply in the pulpit to a man sixty-eight years of
age, who bias for many ycars occupied the highest
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positions in Uhe glît of the people. Mr. Moývatwotuld
not cali Mr. Johinston I Little Hugli I"inhiis place iin
P'arlianient nior iii atîy otlher place, tbough the termi
%vouild ini some respects be quite appropriate. Hav-
ing disposed of Mr. Moivat, %vio lbas nbtbiuîg îhat-
ever to do with the jesuil Bill, perbaps Mr. John-
ston îvotld tell the worldd what lic tbinks of bis bro-
ther Mlethodist, 'Mr. Mackenzie I3oweIl, Wvho thouigb a
Meltbodiqt. ait Orangemati, an ex-Grand Sovercigil,
anîd a promninent miember of the Dominion Cabinet
<lid tiot sectire the veto of this obrioxîous Bill1, or
resign. Did lie too go do;vii on his unarrow bones
and kiss thc 'ope's toc ?

T IlE CYrisfian'-a- 1IVork says .

It wvas stated last Sabbath in a Newark pulit. that there
are twcnty.five thousand young men in that city alone wvho do
flot attend any church, nor exhibit thie slightest concern about
religion. These îwcnty-flvc thotusantiyoung Anicin heathens
give no sign oftfault-finding w-ithi sermons. Theydonot,alas i
care cnough about God, or their own souls ta even taik of
serinons, or their authors. But the preachers ought to care,
andta 1 care so anxiously as ta ask, with intense ycarnings andi
strugglink, prayers, every dey :"I What is the malter %vi*1I our
prcaching that %ve cannot get hold of these wanderers, andi
drtv themi within the influence of the giad tidings of the
sanctuary?"
Tbicrc may bc nothing thc matter wvith thc preaclh-
ing. Iliese young meni, it seems, do not care cnugh
about Goti, or thecir owni souls to even talk about ser-
nions. 1lIow cati any kind of a sermon do a young
man gond if lie ddnel; tnt licar it > The only rcmedy
iii sncb cases is for thie Christianl people of a towni or
city to bring thie godle«, youîîg nan to chiurch, if
possible. and theni perhaps the preachers may do
tbemn somne gooti. Ho% cotuld tbcel)rcacbcrs of N~'
ar< wivat persouially oni 25,000 Young ineni and at-
tend to thecir othertinties at thc sanie time ? Twctîty-
five thousanti is a large number, and youing meni
iv'ho have no fixed place of abode arc oftcn liard to
ind out. If the %vliole mcmbcrsbip of the cliurclies

took a biand in the îork a certain proportion of the
25,000 could no doubt bc brouglît into the Chiurch.

T HE following conmmunication fromn W. H. Hous-
ton, lîouîorary secretary of thec Toronto Indus-

trial- Schîool Association, deserves earnest and
tlîoughtful attention. The good work this admirable
instittutionî, up to the full measure of its resources, bas
been enabled to accornplish is ampler guarantc that
it is dcserving of tlie most liberal support. It is
carncsbtly hoped tlîat thîe subjoisîed appeal ivili evoke
a reSponse that wvill largcly increase the capacity and
useftuhncss of the Victoria Industrial Scliooh

WVill you kindly permit me to make through your columns
the painful announicement that to-day we have recciveti the
iast boy wc can accommodaiteat the Mimico 1Industrial School.
We have crowded the lads togother as rnuch as a regard for
their heaith wiIl permit, but this aftcrnoon, with seventy ap-
plicauions on hand andi more coming in every day fromn the
city and the country, wo have been compelied ta close our
doors. We have donc ail wc can and have undertaken heavy
financial responsibilities in erecting:thc buildings we have, and
providing for the proper maintenance of over one hundred
boys.

The crying need of thc school is evîdenced by the num-
ber of applications pouring in ; its efflciency has been shown
by the improvement of the boys under our contrai ; but we
cannot underpresent circumstances proceed with the A-ection
of another cottage, which %wouid, moreover, alccommodate
only sixty of the scvcnty present applicants. We can only
place the responsibility on the people in general.

The case is serious-awfully serious. We realize the hard-
ship that these boys wili undergo, and we can do nothing.
Scores of boys ait drifting, through force of circumnstanccs,
into a life of viiencss, dishonesty, drunkenness and rapine
and miaybe murder. We cau only look on and grieve.

T HE contention that the Dominion Govcrnimcnt
have power to disalhoiv the jesuit Bihl lias tiot,

so far as ive have sen, been successfully met. It
certainly is flot met by saying that tbe veto cati bc
u.sed only against acts passcd in excess of legal
powcers. Acts of tlîat kind are illegal and can bc
deait viîb by tic courts. If the veto poiver is sun-
ply judicial power and notbing more, where ivas the
sense in giving to the Dominion Governmentpoivers
pobsesseci by Uie courts andi noîv exerciseti by the
courts cvcry day. Sir Alexander Gaît, one of the
framners of the constitution, certainly undcrstood that
the veto power could bc used for the gooti of the

ipeople, even MiîenîtireBills vetocti were strictly legal.
In bis wcll-known pamnphlet on Churcli andi State,
publislied a feîv years after lic hielpeti to frarne the
Con federation Act, Sir Alexandersays :
1 The veto by the Federai Government is bhe real palladium
of our Protestant lîberties in Lower Canada. 1 have aiready
shown that our educational rights are ohiy safe under its
shelter, and that cur representabion guarantee will saime day
dissolve into thin air without ats exercise. Let me now point
eut that in the firm, but modcst, use o! this vast power safety
may yet be found from the undue encroacbments ta which
both Protestants and Catholics are exposeti. But it is negative
only, andi if the opportunity for its exercise is lost it is impot-
ent ta rcmedy the cvii.
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Reati in the ligit of passing events tbtése uvords sceem
proplietic. Thîe veto, firniîly but mnodesthy, useti, Sir
Ahexanîder tbougbit, %vould save the Protestants of
(2uebec froin thle uudue encroacbimcnts to whîich they
arc cxpused. That is cxactly %vbat it titi not do in
thie case of flie Jesuit Bill.

T HiE NevXYork Erangelist has this to sny about
thîe Galt case:

It is Knox Church, in the ilourishing Dominion city ot
Gait, that is, or wvas, adorneti by twvo or three inembers, who
believed thenisclves to have attaineti to a very exaiteti condi-
tion-that o! entire sanctification-so that ordinary tempta-
lions founti nothing in thein. Estceming thenm greatiy mis-
taken, their brethrcn expostulated w¶ith themi ; finally, it nxay
bc, in an unkinti and censoriouis temper, in vicw of their pire-
sumiption, or wvhat wis regardeti as such. But this had no
gooti resuit, and so these "moral peacocks,", as some might
estecîn hemn, were handed ovcr tothe l'resbyteryof Guelpht for
further adiionition, andI, if neetis bc, discipline, lb seems a
pity that niallers have taken just this direction, when, as elle
of our contemporaries bas suggested, a niuch better use tnighit
have been matie of these brethren. Taking îhem aitIheir
word, they should have been rejoicingly invited to performi
some of the most oncrous and seil.denying %asks of the church,
such as visiting the sick, carrying succour ta the vert' poor of
te parish, especially rollecting any subscriptions long due
the Trtistecs, anti it miglit be, lending a hand generally in
aid of the envelope system, ai bard places: These andi sinîlar
lasks cailifor a high degree of tievotion anti consecration for
their puncluai performance, and if these brethren proveti
flît' equai ta such ordeal for a series of years, thet' would
ineviîabiy be adjudged by coinnion fame anti consent men andi
womnen of saintly attainments. Whereas, failing short in any-
th, îhey must neetis give up thecir high dlaims, theinselves
beiýng jutiges. In any case, the church would be the gainer,
as coînpared wiîh 1the presenit course.
Wte thiiuîk it inay bc statcd that the persons in ques-
tioni %ere not dealt witlî in an unkiîîd andi ccnsorîous
temper by the Session of Knox Clitircbi, Gaîr, and
certaiuîhy not by thîe Presbytery of Guelph. As re-
gards the tests suggcsteti by thie Rvange/ist, tbey
%vCre al triei. lTe memnbers stispetied badci vcry op-
portunity to visit the sick, lielp the poor, colhcct sub-
scriptioîîs long dit1e 1tathe treasurer, andi îork the
envehope systein. We arc not aivare tbat even aftcr
som-e of them hliati matie vcry high attainments in
diivinîe tlîiîgs tlîey tiisplayed any special aptitude for
cohecting ohd subscriptions. Tibeir consecration docs
not scecm to bave run iii dmhUe.

TUE LETTERS FROM FORilOSA.

T 11LE correspotîdence from the mission field ini
North Formosa for some tiinc past bas beeni

of a somevliat rcmarkabhc character. Mutch thuat
bias beti publishied lias ccrtainly flot been for edifica-
lion, iiether lias it beeuî of a kindtiat deepen an in-
terest ini Foreign Mission %vork. So impresseti were
ive at Uh ic meîlat the publication of the first por-
tionîs of the correspondence %vonld serve no good end
that %we felt stronghy disposedta1 consign tbem to
thc custoinary receptacle for uinavai table M SS. This
cousiderate suppression, hoivever, %vas at the lime
rendered impossiblec froin the fact that copies of it
lîad been foruvarded to various neivspapers through-
out the province. Anti uvat bas corne of it ail ?
Witli the correspontience vhich through courtesy of
the Sccrctary of the Foreign AMission Committee
appears in this issue, thîe matter is différent. Tbe
inexplicable inystery of thîe Jamieson letters rendereti
it desirable thiat the Foreignî Mission Commitîe
should take the Chîurch mb theliir confidence %vîthout
any unncessary tielay.

Now that ail is toIt thxat is likely to be, how muchi
more liglt lias been cast on the cause of the difflcuh-
tics thiat in some respects have rcsuhtcti in a manner
so untiesirable. Thiere is the repetition in the For-
mosa letters of Mr. Jamieson's indispositioni to be
guitict by Dr. Mackay's ativice ; the reiterateti con-
fessions that thîis ivas a mistaken course; incapacity
to acquire a sufficient knowledge o! Chinese that
couhd be turnedtiat mucli gooti account ; inabilîîy ta
renter anythirig ike adequate service to the mis-
sioni ; andi the saie regrets that Dr. Mackay's pati-
ence should have been sa long anti so sorely tricd by
a course of contiuct tFe nature of %vhichis left in
nearly as nebulous a state as ever. Wliat docs it al
Imean ? Thîc is, howcver, a new element toaîvhich
both Dr. Mackay and Mr. Jamieson make refer-
ence. It is clear that Mr. Jamieson lîad passed
tbrougli an important spiritual crisis. He evit-
ently came ta the conclusion that he hat en-
tered upon lus work, an utîconvertet mari. The
deep distress matie upon his mind by this tiiscovery
hati a most tiepressing effect. In passing through
that experience hie scems for thu most part to bave
ivrestlet alone. Ini the gloomy state occasioned, by
spiritual anxieties bie penncd those unfortunate epis-
tics anti arrangeti for their ivide publicity-all, as il
noîv appear-z, witbout taking counsel îvitli Dr. Mac-
k-ly, îvho, like evcry sensible man, regrets the publi-
cation of sucli despontent letters. Both are now at
one that a most blesset change has been experiencet
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and tlîat licncefortli the converted missiotiary is de-
sirous af labouring ini the field where hie nouv is.
In direct repiy ta thîe reçalutions senît them by thec
Foreign Mission Couîîmîttee, Dr. MNackay aid Mr.
J amiesoîî state tlîat, ini tlîit'r opinion, it would bc
best for the work ini Formo-;a tliat the last-sîamcd
shauld bc permittcd ta continue. It is stated that
tlîis also is Uic desire ai the native miuisters.

Thîis iutcl is clear, that %vbatcver wvatt of liai'-
mony tiîerc' uîîay have been among the brethiren ini
Formasa, tlîey are tiow on tlîeir auvn testimoîîy
reconciled. Dr. Mackay is anxious tlîat past mis-
îtnderstandings and previaus waîit ai synîpatliy uay
bc buried beyouîd recail. So far as- thîe correspond-
ence îiaîvptublislîed goes tlicre is cordial unaninîity,
anid certainly tlîis unaninîity strongiy urged per.
tainîs ta the request for the cotîtinuance afiNMr.
jaîniesoîî's labours ini Formnosa. To titis request the
Foreign Missioni Conmmittec have given a reply ini
the iegative. Wiictiier this clecisioti is riglit and
%vise tlîercivili bc (differences ai opinion.The
statemntt af the sccretary is ta thîe effect titat " ater
a lcugthencld discuîssioni it %vas rcsalvec oui a divis-
ion ta recali Mr Jaînies;on " Tucre is noa daubt
whatevcr that the inatter prcssed for settiemntt, and
neitlier is there any doubt tliat cadli meunber ai thîe
Fareign Missioni Caiiuîiittee %vlio taok part in thîe de-
ibcration anîd cast a decisive vote, did Sa under a deep

scns of respoîîsibility. Perliaps the decisioîî arrived
at is thec riglît on,butof this cvery anc who takces an
intercst in the Formosa Mâission cannat be certain.
That mtuclî can be saîd oni bath sides is very evident,
and in viewv especially aif vlat tlîe latest letters irom
thec missionaries disciose and Dr. Mackay's pointed
request for Mr. Jamicson's coîîtinuance, finaI decision
mighit lave been deferrcd tili tuec meeting ai the
General Asscmbiy, and Iîts ultimate finding, though
it might bc prcciseiy the saine as that nowv rcachcd
by the Committee, would bc more readily acquiesced
in by tic whloe Cburclî than is likely ta bc the case
at present. It is not for a moment lîinted tlîat thec
F'oreign Mission Committee hiave gone beyond their
province in formtlating the decision thcy have
reaclicd. This they lîad the iullest right ta do, anîd
no doubt thcy uere dccply impressed witli the sense
ai responsibility resting upon tlîem ta bring the
matter ta an issue as speedily as possible, and this in
the best iutercsts 6if ail concerncd, and having a re-
gard ta tlue effective prasecurian ai the work ai the
Gospel in Formosa. Thie conclusioti arrived at may be
the lîcst solution ai Uic difficulties that for some time
have beeui occasianing great anxicty, but no interest
could have scriously suffcrcd by the comparatively
short delay tliat %vould jutervene bctween now and
thîe meeting ai the Geuicral Asscmbly, when the oner-
aus responsibiiities of thîe Cammittee would have
been shared by the Church's representatives irom al
parts af thîe Dominion, and %vhose decisions carry a
dcgree aifuveiglit witli tlîem thiat no Committee,
liovevcr %vise and influential, cati command,

THqE TREA TMIÎNT OF CRIMJNA LS.

T HE prabiem ivith uvhiclî people are wrestling is
lîow ta diminish crime by making punishment

effective and at the same time humane. Opinion
sceais ta vaciilate between vigorous and vindictive
methods an the aile land and gushing sentimentality
on the other. Thie harslî and brutal treatment ai
criminals common a century aga would nat now be
tolerated in any civilized country, yct fromn over-
crowding wlîere prison accommodation is totally
inadequate, is caused an amaunt ofineedless suffering
that when it becomes knowvn is anytbing but credît-
able ta tbe Governmnents tlîat permit such abuses ta
continue. The revelations made by George Kennan
as tic result ai bis investigations in Russia have
brought out in clear relief the agonies endured by
paliticai prisoners wvba arecampelled ta herd with
the uvrst class ai criminals. Something depends on
the class ai prison officiais. If humane and consid-
erate men are in charge there wili be no unnecessary
suffering inflictcd on offenders beyand what is in-
evitable. But cruel and heartless subordinates have it
in their powver ta add much ta the sufferings af tbe
prisoners under their contraI. The easiest and
least intelligent kind ai management is in the exer-
cise af brute force. The inmpression af saune is that
a degraded and criminal class can only be restrained
by f car, and thcy tlîink it the most effective weapon
ta use. The sanie idea as ta the management ai the
insane wvas at anc Urne widely prevaient, and the
sufferings endured by unfortunates bereft ai reason
ivas paiîîful in the extreme. Happily for these, other
ideas are now in the ascendant, and the methods cm-
ployed for the ameiioratioîî ofthe condition of the in-
sane are more in accord with Christian sentiment.
lucre is no valid reason why criminals sbould be sub-

jecicd ta anton cruclty wbile dctaîned in prison for
their offences. There are ather'motiv-,es and feelings,
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cvcn in thîe breast af an obdurate criminial, thati fear,
andw~ell directed appeals ta ls better naturewili not be
fouîîd te bc so visionary as saine are disposed ta imn-
agine. Hlere, as eisewlîcre, tiiere is rom for patience
lîaving lier perfect tvork.

Wiie tliere is a tendency in somne quarters ta
treat prisoners with tîndue severity and harshness
tixere is aise au inclination ta regard tiîcm as lieroes
and special social pets. lTe miore inotoriaus anîd
revalting a crime lias been, its perpetrator, the
justice af tvliose cotnviction ]las beeîî piaccd beyotîd
ail reasonable doubt, lias becti lionizecl and miade
the r siit of the most del'icate attentionîs tlîat
sentinetl wornanlioocl cou Id possibly devise. Tie
effect ai suclu silly ex\hibitions ai extravagant sensi-
bility lias onîy been and can oily bc injuriotis to ail
conccrnied. In Uic minds af tîtese fair intistrants ta
crimtinaipradigies there is a painful conifusioni of cor-
rect moral distinictions. Thcre mnay bc extenuat-
ing circumistaîiccs, andl these slîould have thecir duec
weiglit, but the glorification ai crime inth te pet son
ai a iighly interesting critîitial is not a tiiing ta be
cncottragcd ini any %vell ordered cornrninity. Ini the
crimitial iitndertvorld tiiere are aiways tidîvidutais,
wvlo cannat regard the frequent visits aoflfair darnsels
baving dainty prescrits te natoriotis criminals other
tiîan as pleasiîîg rewa«rds for distinction in crime.
Bctvecn cruel treatmctît and sentimental coddling
af rascals therc is a golden ineatu accordant ivitiî
reason, cammoîî sense an uid-ii anity.

0f late tlie treatment af criminals in Canada lias
been recceiving considerable attention, and it is cvi-
dent there is urgent need for reforîn. is ail beiîîg
donc tliat might bc donc to lessen recruitment ta
the criminai raîks ? Tluc are influences canstantiy
present that expose many ciîildrcn ta the danger ai
lapsiîîg inta crime. The chiidren af drunken and
dissolute parents have fcv saféguards thrown around
tlîcm, and thecir condition is perilous. The street is
net a good sclîoal for the traininîg ai the youtîg, anîd
it is flot wonderful tlîat those in a position ta know
tell us that ncvs-boys and girls bave acquired pre-
cociaus lessons in crimne on the streets ai large cities.
Efforts have been made ta look aft.-r anid care for
this particularly exposcd portion ai the youthiui
population, and it looks as if some better supervis-
ion %vould ere long bc exercised aver thcmn. It is ani
aid and familiar saying that prevention is better than
cure and in this case it is pecuiiarly applicable.

Prisons slîoutld have a deterrent influence an the
criminally inclined. but it is doubtinl if under cxi'qt-
ing conditions this is really the case. A man's need
must be extremne when lie voluntarily desires scclu-
sien and shelter for Uicetinter within the walls ai a
jail. yet such is occasiotially the case. Hiere in Canada
at the prescrnt time, men are suspected ai committing
petty aifences in the hope that tlîey theniselves will
be committcd ta prison for tbceuinter. In addition
ta being made asylums for thîe inîdigent otîr prisons
are made places of dectetîtion for tliose afflicted with
însanity.

T. :-s a perversion ai thec purpose for which
prisoiib are established. Their resources are unequai
for the uvorkivhich praperly pertains ta tlîem. What
is couidemned on ail hands is trie indiscriminate aver-
crowding ai the corridors by neophytes in crime and
the hardened wretches who have grown aId in wicked-
ness. This should nat be sufed ta continue. The
prison, instead af becoming a cleterrent, is virtually a
seminaty ai crime wvhere experts indoctrinate the
juveniles in ail the dark and deviaus wvays that
lead ta wasted and ruined lives. I an excellent
paper by Dr. Rosebrugli, read before thîe Canadian
Irstitutc, the following recommendations arc made.

(i) County gaols should be maintairied only as places of
detention for persans charged %vith offences and awaiting trial,and shouid not be used for prisaners ater trial and con-
viction.

(2) County gaols should be conducted strictly on the separ.
ate or cellular system.

(3) Persans convicted of crime should not be detained in
canygaols, but shouid be dealt with according ta the age
adntural proclîvities ai the criminal.
(4) A boy under fourteen years ai age, not previaus!y vici-

ous, should be restored ta bis parents upon their giving a
guarantee af bis future good conduct. Failing in this, lie
should be sent ta an Industriai school.

(5) A boy under fourteen ai years ai age, having a natural
tendency towards crime, or being convîcted af a second
offence, shoula be sent cither ta a reformatory direct, or ta an
Industrial schoal on trial, according ta the circuistances, and
a special court shouid be organized ta deal witb these cases as
well as with femnales charged with ligbt offences.

(6> Industrial schools and reformatories should nat be con-
sidered as places for punishment, but sbouid be utilized whaliy
for the reforniation ai character. The young persans sent to
these institutions sbouid flot be committed for any definite

prdbut tbey should be detained until retormationjs at-
tairned -irrespective af the tume required. The afficers of these
institutions should be carefully seiected preferably by a systemn
af exanination and promotion, and without reference ta partty
or social influencé.

(7) As industrial emplayment is a nécessary step tawards
reformâtian, and as thîs cannat be supplied by the county
gaols, the necessity arises for prisons or reformatories ai ample
dimensions where such ecapioyment can be Provided and
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whcre other influences af retormatory character may bc
utilizcd.

(8) The ex.pense and mnintennnce of suich persans in such
institutions s houid bc borne by the county tram whicil they
are sent, when such cxpense cxcceds t'le procecds af the in-
dustriai labour af the persan sa sent.

(9) Tramps and habituai drunkards should bc scnt ta an
institution whcre tiey can bce provided with productivc indus-
trial employment ind where they can be brought under re-
formatory influences, and they should bc detaincd in saîd
institutions not iess thann thrcec ionthis. Incorrigibles shauld
be scntenced ta peoitentiary for lite. They shouid be con-
sidered as hiving (ia,'eitcd i righit ta regain their liberty
uniess reformation takes place.

(ta) In order ta mect the requirenicnts of the case, tiiere
shouid bc sufficient prison accommodation in Ontaria ta
reIiev'c the caunty gaols aifail persans undergoîng sentence.
This accommodation should be provideci esther by cniarging
thc Centrai Prison, or by erecting two additional prisons, ne
in the east and one in the %vest. There should bc unification
in aur prison system. The prison-; should be graded and the
reformatory principle in its most iniprov'ed form, and
aiter the best madels, sitouid be incorporated with such prison
system.

(t t) The question ai prison labour should be renioved tfram
thi, arena ai party palitics, and niembers ai labour arganiza-
tions should look nt thîs question from a patriatic, rather than
from a trades or selish standpoint.

Q U EEN's i COiLLEGE JOURZNAL. (Kinîgstonî.)
The literary cinanatioii irom Qtcen's is briglit and
attractive as evcr, and coiîtains several notable cain-
mîînications, not the lcast valiuabie being Irafessor
Carmiclîaci's lecture an " Thc Gaci."

PîîAusAï~î.A sermon preached in Cltliners'
Church, Qtiebec. By the Rcv. Thomnas Ni-acadant,
Strathiroy. (Qîîcbcc: J. T. MNoorc). This thought-
fui discouirse was publiied by rcqucst of those ta
wvhomn it %vas addrcssed in the ancicnt capital. Ih is
evident that thcy apprcciatc a good sermion whien
thcy lhcar onc. Mr. MUacadam lias treated an im-
portant i.racticai subject in an carnest and impressive
manner, and deduces the lessotîs it is wcil fitted ta
tcach the present gencration. The iitcrary merits
of the discourse also deserve recognition.

KNO ox CI.LEGE oîIî. (Torontoa: D. T.
McAinish). The Fcbruary ttmbcr of Knox ('ole
Mlonthly bias a goodiy array of attractive and pro-
fitable reading. R'ev. R. P. MNcKay, af Parkdalc,
discusses "Spiritualisai," Dr. Tliompson, Sarnia,
ivrites on" The Catbolicity of Scrip)ture." William
N cilly describes "Mission Work in the Far West,"
and John Knox Wright lias sotnething intcresting
ta say about " Couva." The Rev. John Neil pays a
fine tribute ta the meniorv of the late Rev. John
Gibson, B.D..,îvbosc devoted service ini Uhc mission
feld wvas reccntly terminated by his death.

TI-ioucu this is midwinter and it is not alvays
easy at first sight ta discriminate bctwecn a garden
and a plowed field, there are nevcrthclcss plcasing
reminders tlîat spring and stîmmer are on the wvay.
Among these harbingers af spring must bc reckonied
the seed catalogues that blassom out s0 luxuriantly
at this season. Steele Brothers, Taronto, are out in
good time with an extensive and attractive CATA-
L.OGUE FOR 1889. The large and enterprising estab-
Iishmerit af D. M. Ferry & Co. of Windsor and
Detroit bias issued their handsame SLED) ANNUAL.
F. W. Wilson af Chatham, Ont. bas ior%%arded us bis
i LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, raised in bis nurseries.

Tiir- THEOLOGICAL MONTIILV. (Toronto:
James IBain & Son.)-The second issue of this mast
pramnising monthly amply justifies the expectations
awakened by the first, as the following list af con-
tents an-d writers wvil show : "The Dollinger-Reusch
History af tie Intestine Conflict on Marais in the
Chiurch ai Rame," by William Arthur;- "WltVat is a
Miracle, and the Proofs af it ?" by Prebendary Rey-
nolds; " Schools af Chindsc Writer s," by joseph Ed-
kiîis, D.D,; "«The Signis af the Times," by Canon
Fausset, D.D.; " Belici and Conduct," by Gregory
Smiith ; " Cremation and the Clergy," by Sir T.
Spencer Wells, Bart ; "lPalestine Life-The Clap-
ping aofI-lands," by James Neil, and the usual synop-
is ai Curretit Literature.

GENTLEMAN DICK O' TUIE GRLYS'; and other
Poems. By Herewvard K. Cockin. (Toronto: C.
Blackett Robinson.) The short poemn with whicli
this handsomely got-up little volume opens is a fine
example of cancentîratedi stirring and dramatic power.
The other poems range over a great variety ai sub-
ject and are trcated in diverse styles, yet most effec-
tiveiy. There is touching pathos and tvinkling
humour in many ai the pieces. Some ai themn are
unconventionai but neyer devoîd ai exqiiisitely gaod
taste ai-d rich kitîdly feeling. The volume as a
whole attests the fact that a fresh, vigorous and
healthy poet bas made his mark in Canadian litera-
ture, one who does flot indulge iiasickly subjectivity,
but whose deep -sympathy with nature and buman
nature keeps him in touch withi the popular heart.
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1 ilil acv ois if I1 -- i- I hope vois înay bciistaken
in îliikiaig tlant Cronbie knon's yoîar stary. 1 tlîink, at the
%vrst, ib is anly a guess ie lias înade'"

Allisoit slîok lier hicac.
Il li saw the nainîes ofaîîy faîlier anti mnotiier on the hcad-

Csuetisat thair son lias set up over tlair grave Willic nîay
be atlabouse still, but 1 hope lie lias gosse away to Aincrica.
Oh ! ilf1I wcre only sure tlat lie wcre Itvould go ta haams
.il once. I couti laraly be broîîglaî back su far. And 1
niglit lide aîyself an tlatm gre.t country su îlaat 1 could neyer
bc found."

IAlltsui," s,îid John geaîîly. " Think ai anc as a friend,
wtao will belp >'uu n htter niîay iappen."

I 1tlî.nk yoîa kindly, anid I trubt > uti. 1I ill tlade suIlwbcre
1 ai wlilc 1I uaay, fnr aoh ! 1 dread îthe thiomglit aifîlaese frst
dark days coina1nag an tucaam.

I lu fl ot tbînk yau need ta be afraid ai Ctoaaîbie. I-e
wouud nul îilingly inure )-ou. li s .agood zianu, tlaougta
bis àense uf duîy ai.ke., iau so:,iiitiieb say or do uhiat looks
bard."

Il\'cs. île iil,1ttink il ri1ýt lu betray me nul Iliat
it wnuld be betrayal, since 1 have nul trustcd ini or any anc
cise."

She nîadc a great effort bu quiet lierself and ta sîîeak
calmnly. Bol sise was anxaous and afraid, and sie grew sick
at beart at tlie thouglat liant ailtItie dreariness and rnsery ai
the rrst days ofilber stay in Netheranuir righî corne back
upon bier agaîn, or thiat she ie mgb bave îu go away among
strangers.

IIîBot 1 wll nal go ta yan man's bouse wbatcver befaîl,»
she said in bier beart.

The cloud which laad liddcn Itie moon for a white passed
and sbawed tbc trouble in lier face, and Jobn's hecrs siote
haaaa as bie saw i. To wlaonîniaglal lIis pour saut sort in bier
dtsîrcss ? And wby sbuuld site tellIlber sîury tu any une?
Since she had kcpb il su long ta iersetf, il cauld flot bc an easy
une to tell. Why slaould slîe telu it ? Wbcther she bad been
rigbt or wvrong in bier fliglat and bier silence, il cuuld nat be
helpcd now, and if she could bc saved frontlber present fear
and pain, il would be rigbt lu bellp lier.

" Allasun," bie saad in a butte, Ilyuu say you:carn trust me.
1 alsu trust yosu. \'u du nul acecd bu tell yaur sîory ta nie.
Sainedaty, perhaps, youu rny tell it lu my nather. No une
can gave you wber LounseI or %varner synapatb> îban sise will.
And 1 tbnk yau necd nol fear Saunners Cranibie. At any
rate, bie wauld speak frst tu yuursclf, or ta anc wbom bie knoîvs
ta be your fricnd. Hie would neyer beîray yuu ta your-
enerny."1

Ilel, I will wait. 1 ttilI nol go away-for a whvite at
least. And yau iill be my friend ?"I

1-I will try lu lelp yau,' saidi John.
But ail thie tbougts wicb wcere passing îbrougb John

Beaton's mnd ould nul have ruade a pleasant hearing for
bis mther. A sudden, strcang ternpîatioaa as5aiîcd birn, at
wbicb bie nardly darcd ta look, and lae strove ta put it front
him.

"lAs ta Craatbie," said la, I"ble is an old man and grawing
fargetful. It rnay aIl pass ouItaiflis mnad again. Thal would
bc best."

Il es," said Allisan, "linI '.ould bc best."
Tbey walked down ta the gate togeiher.
"And you will forgive me, Allisun, and-trust nie?"
1I will aye trust yuu. And il is yuu who need ta forgive

me," said she, holding outilber band. "lBut it neyer came
iua any mnd-

John beld bier band frnîly for anmornent.
IlAllison ! I said lie, and ihen hie îuned and %vent away.
Il was bis mother who sbould befriend Allison Baian. But

bow bu tellIlber stury ? If ib had ta be told, Allison must tell
i lierself. As ta spcakng witb Sauancers Cronabie about Alli-
son Bain and bier troubles- -

John uttcrcd an angry word, and lurried down the lane
and pat athe gardens and the green, and cvet te fields and
cwcr the bills, tilI bie caine ta hiiaaîelf stnr.cing in thac aaoan-
liglt tittinr sigbî a heIîl" Stanin' Sitanes." And bing there
lie coîld oaly turnanad go borne again, carrying lis troubled
îbuugbîs witb lin.

tir-le.adnany aiîhern, and the iliomght %wich prcssed t'pon
hian inost painfully for tbenionmentivas one wich nced not
have îruublcd lim aI ah. Haw tvas lie ta mectl lis nather
and speak ta ber about Allison Bain %vithlîal this angry turaaîail
in lis laart? Fie iras angry witb binîschf, witli Croaxabie, even
wvitb Alisoaa.

"- ow couîd I bave iliugt-" sise aut said, looking at
ilim %viîh cnîrealy in lier lovcly-cycs. White she bail been in
bis tbougbts by day aaîd in bis dreanas by nigbt, bie Ilbad
neyer core ne blber nind ! "

IlBut 1 couh liav-e made lier tbiaak aif me if 1 liadt nul
tîcens a fouI, %wth My eneclans about rsang in thie world ! 1
coutdl Snake bier ciLre fur nie yet," said John bu barnsehf, tqute
uncnscious bli Ifraons thie windouwofaiber rooni bis motbcr's
kinsl, an'ious eyes were watcling bina.

IlSonaetbin lhas happensed ta vex bin," saact she ta iro f
inw lnul secm ta spy tpon iasu. lie wll tell nie, if lie

needs nîy belli, in hinsours îuîae. .
But shie waitcd and .stened Ions; befure bis foutsteli tanie

ta the door, and lie vnt bu bis moinsvihbout caaîing ta say
good-night as lit îîussed.

"Il e is tbinkini 1 ti n stecp," sse said witb a sigb.
There wis noîhang tabe said. That was the conclusion ta

wicb lutin came that night. WVhat couîd lac say to his niaiber
about Atisun Bain ? 1If lhe î're ta sîîcak a word, thien nothing
couîd bc kept back. His niather liait a way ai knowving lis
tlaoîgbs even beforce ic :cd thein, and wlay should sise bc
vexed at seeing thie trouble tOikh, if lac spoke at ail, coulut not
bec onte.ledironi ir ?

if tlhe story mnust 1toîd tIotis nî"îber, Allison bersefmust
tecl il. P'ut wlay nced ;t bc Inida If nily thar mneddhing aild
foui, Crombie, liad badl the sense ta botd bis tangue. Wbat
good couid camc ai speaking Il Why shoîahd not the pour saut
bc het ta forget lber troubles and ta grawv content? Even
bis tiother could only wamn lber and lîlp bier ta gel away
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if it ever camne to that witb ber. But uintil then silence was
best.

lie %vould have a word wiîl Saunners to find out wbat hc
kaacw anad hat lie only suspected, and lie would do what mighit
be donc ta keep lim sulent.

John lmd bis word with Crombie, but it did flot corne about
in the way whichlie lilad desired and planned. Wlhite hbcias
the ncxt day lingcring about the kirk in the hope of getting a
word witUî hirn, Crombie wvas asking for John at bis mother's
door.

IlCoame away i, fMr. Cromibie," said Mrs. Beaton %ehen
she beard lus 'rnce. I b ave been wishing ta sec you his
%vha le."

Miien there were a few vords spoken bctveen them ab aul
the 6ûrrovwhwi.li lad coame ipun hini, and of bis -- ife's last
days, and of the long journcy lhe had taken ta lay lier i bc
grave. Sauinners told ofthc bonny, quiet place on the liijide,
whbere lie had laid bier dlon, and before bce bad taken tirae to
consider, the narne of Allison Bain had been uttercd.

I saw the names of bier fatlier and ber moter-' Jolln
Isain and Allîson lis wifc '-on a fne, new beadstane that hau
been put ovcr tbern by their son. Tbey bac been dead a year
.ad mure. liecent folk tbcy scern to bac been. Fie farnied
libaian land. 1 beard about it froin a wec boved wifiec wbo
%vas there in the kirkyard. She bad soncthing ta say o'AHli.
son Bain as wel.1

And then Crombie carne ta a pause. Mrs. Beaton w~as
startled by lus words, but kept silence, for slic saw that he bad
nul meant lu speak. but in a liltle wbilc lie went on.

1 iwas a tîueer sîury that. she told altogether, and 1 bace
been ina b witber as to what 1 %vas ta do %with it, or if I1 as ta
do anythsng wvitla St. I çam' tbe day 10 speak tu your son
about it, but taking a' the possibeelities int consideration, I'm
rial sure but whaît 1hue ta say should be said ta a prudent
wrnan like yourscl'. 1 would bce bih ta barrn the lass."

II will neyer believe an ill word of Allison Bain titi she
sball su.y it ta me with bier own lips," saîd Mrs Beaton, speak-
ing low.

IlWeel, I have nu ilI ta say ' ber. There was nu ill
spoken ' ber tuarnc. That is, the wornan thought no ili, but
quite the contrary-tbough miair inicht bc said. Ye're ber
friend, it stemas, and sbould ken lier better than 1 do. l'se
tell yc ail I ken mysel', tbougbi it was tu ye're son 1Iratant ta
tell it.''

IlAnd wvby ta my son ?"I asked Mrs. Beaton, gravely.
It is possible that Crombie migbî bave given a dificrent

answcr if the door bad not opened ta admnit John bimself.
The twvo men had rnet befare in the course of the day, and ail
had been said wvicb was necessary ta be said about the death
and burial of Crornbi's wife, and in a minute Crombie turned
ta Mrs. Beaton again.

1, As to the reasun that 1 bad for tinkin' ta speak ta your
son, there was naebody cIsc tbat 1 couîd weel speak ta about
t. No the rinnster, nor bis %vife. Ih would be a p îîy tu un-

seule theîaa, or ta gi ve tber n axious îboughts, and that mavbe
wtbout sufficient reasun. And John's a sensible lad, and twa
heads arc betîcrîthan anc."

John Iaughcd and rnended tbe ire, and asked Ilwbetber it
wvas Rabin or jack this lime, and what wus ado now ? I

I I's about neither tbe une nor tbe other," said Saunners,
w.itlî a toucb of offence in his voice. I I's about tbe lass i
the manse-Allison Bain."

I had been a part af Crombie's plan "1 ta ale the lad by
surprise" wben becnientioncd Allison's namne, id- b le peered
cagerly intu bis face "lta sec wbat be could sec." But tbe
peats, wich John bad put on wiîb a liberal band, bad dark-
ened tbe rire for tbe tirne, and bc bad taken bis place beside
bis nîothcr's chair and was leaning on it, as bc bad a %vay of
doîng tlen anytbing special was ta bc said between tbcrn,
and Saunners saw notbing.

"lBegin at the beginning," said Mrs. Beaton.
Su Saunners began again, and getting mbt the spirit of tbe

raffair, told it well. Thcy istened in silence tilI bc carne ta a
pause.

Il t s a curious story," said John, by way of saying sarne-
tbing.

"h was a curiaus story as 1 beard it," said Saunners.
"Is tbe wce wifie 1'a' there ?'Il asked John quietly.
"l'an by na ncans sure a' it. She louked dafî-like wben

she sbuuk, ber neive (fist) at tbe mni Brownrig bcband bis
back, and called bim ilI narnes. And ber laucb wben sbe told
me tbat the man had neyer toucbed bis wife's band since the
day bc put tbe ring upon il, and when sbe sworc that neyer
had bc toucçhd ber lips, was mad enaw."

Jobn's rnotber felt tbe sîart whicb ber son gave wbcn the
words werc spoken.

IlAnd is it truc, tbink yc? said she.
"lThere stemrs tu be truîh in the story, but wbere it lies I

canna say. And wbether it bc truc or nu, I amn beginning ta
thl i, that 1 have nu cati tua nake or nicddle in t."

4.There is just anctbing that I must say again," said Mrs.
licatn-"« l'il neyer believe anri ii word of Allison Bain tili
with ber own lips she gives me ]cave ta do it 1 She is a guood
woinan, wbaîever trouble may have been brougbt inîto ber life
by the ill-doing of otbcrs."

«"Wli.at think yc, Jobn?" I said Saunners.
I tbink ve did a wisc tbing wben yc camne ta consult

wvith iny moîber. She kens a gond woman wbcn she secs
bier."1

IlThere nîay bc trutb in the stury. It rnay bc a' truc.
But the qustion for me tu decide wiîb your advice as %%bc-
ther a word o' mine will bellp or inder tbc ricbit tbing being
donc ?"I

41Ves, that is the question," said '.rIS. Beaton. She lac:i-
tatcd ta say more. For she kncw îbat ta set anc suitc of a
malter an a slrong ligbît was tbe surest way ta let Cronîbie sec
more ticarly ail that magbit be said on thbcaolbcr ide.

"Sbe's a vecel don' l.us," said Crombie.
"Shr- is nvIaI i the ma.tnse," said Mrs. Breaton.
"It would unsettle tbern sadly ta ]ose bier, or even ta bave

a doubtfu' word spoken o' ber," said Saunners.

',E-spcciallyjust nowv, wben Mrs. Hume is nol quite well,",
said Mà\rs. Bexton.

"And wbaî say ye, John ?'" askcd Saunners.
"Do ye feel respansible tu tbis nian-wbatever bas namc

may be-tbat ye sbould wish ta take lp bis cause ? 1I acan,
bad yc iný words wiîb bini about:ber?" addcd Jobn, as bas
mother toucbcd bis band in warning.

"Noa' me 'Tbe wifle said bc was ayc waitin', and watch-
i, and speirin', and tbcrc %vas a cbance tbat bc would bave
a word ii' me. 1 didna bide ta bc qucsîioned. 1 just took
tbe road wiîbout loss a' tim, wbctbcr i was %vise ta do iî
or r.o.'
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"'lo iîy rini it %vas butha iise and kind," said Mrs. Bea-
ton. IlAs ye say, dicre may be trutît in the stor), ; but tlac
tclling of it lacre wvill lbe tîe saine thing ta Allison Bain, whe-
ther it be truc or false. Site as alune and friendlcss, il sccrns,
and iliat a youing lass should be spuken about at ail is a harmn
ta bier, and a word iniglat be tlae means of sending lier ont into
the world witlaout a friend. Surely tlhe Lord ivas keeping His
eye on bier for goud Miean lic sent bier tu the imanse, and intu
the hands of stacl a wvoinan as Mrs. Humiie."

"Ay, tbat's tlae trutla. And wbat say yc, J ohn ?"
1I say lIant ny motlier scîdoin aakcs a nistake Mien sbte

lets lersclf spcak strongly about any aiatter. 1 agrcc iil lier
tlaaî ye took tlae riglit course Miaen ye made tipi your mincitu
say notling about the maatter."

Croiîabie fidgctcd in lis chair, anad %vas silent for a minute
or twn.

I said nothing ta thac man iniasel', but I did drap a wvord
tu Allison Bain. Sie said noîling, but I sawv by lier face
that siae uncierstood. 1 only hope 1 rnay nuolîae dune Mik.
speakan.'

Tlie oîlers boped the saine with stronger cmpbasis, and
nul witbout sornie angry thouglats on Jolaa's part. But ta
spcak the oId man fair %vas tlîe aisest way. There was nu
tine for many wordIb, fur Annie brouglit in tlac tea, and Saun-
niers %vas prc-vaiilcd upun 10 stay .111,1slanre their mieal. Wlien
iwas over it %vas bcginning tu growv dark, aaîd lie rose tu

go, and John ruse also, sayiaîg lae woîld go ivitla limt a bit of
lis way.

Tlae îalk betwecn tbem as îlîcy %vent on tyns not of Alli-
son, but of i.ite ther persons and rnatters, and it vas kept
steadily up and nul sufféed bu îurn li that direction. When
Saunners spoke ai tlîe strange tlings tiant rnght be happening
under "our very cen," John listened in silence, or brougbt
bin baick ta tlîe kirk, and the ncw rncmbers, and tlae good
that was bcing dune, tilI îlaey caaaae ta tlîe little bouse by the
side of tlîe moss, out of îvhosc narrow windowv nu welcurning
lighî was glearning.

&"I'm na' uscd tw't yet," said Saunners witlî a groan, as bie
fumbled avkwardly trying ta put tlie clurnsy key into the lock.
Il t's the lîardest part o' my day's work, this cunîing barne ta
a dark bhouse. But folk mnaun bide wlaat's sent, and bc îhank-
fui its nae waur. Gudc.nicbt to ye. Ye bac sbortened my
road, and monv tlaanks, 1 winna ask ye to conei.

INo. I1nmust be early up and awa' in the muorning, and il
may bc long ere 1 be horne again. Yc mniglat look in un
my nather whiles, wben ye're clown aur way. Sbe's much
alune."

If John had planncd bis besita win Sauxaners tu fricndli.
ncss, and ta silence concerning the affairs of Allison Bain, bie
could bave said notbing mure ta tlîe purpose than that. Saun-
niers accepted the invitation, and came nuwv and then bu inquire
for the bealth afi M\rs. Beaton, and Ilaceard only good words
fron ber," as bie said.

Hie bad surnetbing tu aay to must af bis friends about the
place wbere bie bad laid dlown bis wife îcalber rcst beside bier
uwn folk, and even spoke of theîel"daft wific " tbat bie bad
seen tbere ; but lie neyer uîîered a word as tu the story site
lîad told bim, and in course of tinte, as lie tha)ught less about
it, it passcd quite out afIilis rcrnembrance-wbicla ias best
for ait concerned.

C11AI'TER XVIi.
Fcar lhaîlàa , undrett cc s ala grec

l'O piaguc icr Lc:1tiig Car:.!1

As for Alison, the thougaht of going aîvay frorn Nethiermuir
ta escape the tbreatencd danger did nul stay long vith lber. It
would bc wrong ta go away nosv, she told berseli. For an-
other little daughter camne ta the mnse about this tine, and
Allison's strength and skill were tried lu iteet ail dernands
upon thîer for awbile. Ves, it would be wrung tu leave these
good friends whvo had been kind ta bier, and abuve al, rong
ta steai away, as in bier frst alarmn it liad corne into bier mind
ta do.

And besicles, even if that wliacb the feared wcre to carne
tapon bier, and i by means af Crombie, or by any other means
shte were ciscovcred, teunalies hll gone by wben farce could
be uiscd and a wo-nîan carraed away sccrcîly against lier will.
There would be a good aîîany word-.. to be saad befure she could
be forced îu go wth Brownrag, et-en îbougb lie m'gbt, as hie
had said, bave "the law un lias side."

I 1nust %wait paîaently ;I1amust nutleIci myscîf fait into
blackness and darkaîess again. Wletber I bave donc
wrxtg, uT whe'.he, 1 have done tight, thr-1ts nu '.uznirag baek%
naw."

As far as Saunners ivas concerncd it soon w.as seen that site
bad notbing ta fear. lic bad unly kîndly ivords for bier nuwv,
and thougla bis waords of grecting were fcwv, îhcy were kindly
also.Th words ai caution and counisel wliach it wvas 94bais
bounden duîy " to let drap for the bencit of al young and
tboujgbtlcss persons %%,lin oppartunaty offéed, liad reference
cbiefly ta the rigbî duing of daily duty, and thie rigbt using of
daily privileges and opportaînilies, as far as Albison was con-
ccrned.

And sa the days passcd titi November wvas drawing near.
TMien sorneîling happcncdl. AuId Kirstin canme haine ta tbe
mianse. I lHorne," n anust bc, iought the ncighbours, %t-bo
saw tlîe big "kIist " and thic bIlle une lftcd frarn the carracr's
cart. And Ailison, lu whiorn Mrs. Hume hll onîy spoken in
gencral ternis as ta the cornang honme of thear aId servant,
çvauld nul belp îbainking the sainie, and witb a little dasrnay.
But bier year's experience had git-en lier confidence in the
kindchiss and considicration of lier misîrcss, and she couîd
wait paticntly for %wbatevcr tiigbt bc the decision with regard
ta lier.

Thieianstr's wafe and thec nînster Ilanselfbhad hadl many
thouias abouut the mater of àkarstin s conîang borne long before
sbe 1aaî. or as Ile suillicr daYs drcw ta a lingerng end.-
MrIs. ssluon ad fillcn snk aîd lad aPpe.lltd Io ihem fIor
bclp.

She was nul very ilI, but lier ilînces ivas of-a nature whicb
nmade bier residence at Firbill during thie wintcr nul alto.
gether inmpossible, but undcstrablc and anwise, as site îoldj
tbcm, since site iad tbe pawcr ta go clscwbcre. She could
scnd tbhetvantcr %vtb lier eldcst daugbtcr, site saad, but as bierbunie ay an anc of the cold, Eglsl ounties, %washed bY the
saine sca from thli. le bleak wands carne noaning through
the irs on lier own biiU, abe wuuld bard;y better berself by the
change. WbVat she wsbed Mas ta go further soutb ta a place
by the scat, wherc sbe iad atreadyv spent more than une wnler,
and sarne af the wintcr days thcre, site îold ihaem, migbî wcl
pass for the days af a Scoitish somimer. Wbat sbce could nul
endure was the thiought-of going away atone.
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"i bail my Mar, witl nme wMien 1 was tliere last, and 1
dread tlie ibouglt of tîte long dayils wih ne kenned face near
nie. Milne is growing oId and frîtil like nyseif, and 1 ivili need
te spare lier ail I can. And now iili Voen let me have yonr
Allison Bain for n wile?"I

IlWe can tell yen nothîîng about lier except wîhat e have
seen since she came ie out houise," said Mrs. Humîe gravely.
Il It uas n risk out îaking lier ns %we diii, but we were sorely it
need of saine ene."

"But yen are net sorry that voet took lier lit your biouse?"
"Far frenttat ! SIte lias been a blcssing in our lbeuse, as

doubtless she would be in yoîîrs slîould site go witb yeu.'
IlThere is neotleubt but it would be te lier advantage to go

îitb you. And we could net prevent lier if site vshed te go
when her year îith us is ai an end," said MNr. Hume.

'IYes, it weould be better for bier te go. We onglItn nt it
linder lier," said bis ife ; but tlîey looked at one aneotier,
tbinking of Marjorie.

I thank yen bath gratefully for your kindness il% being
wilîng te spare lier te mue,» saiui Mrs. lEsselmont. «" But luIt
is only the begînning of nîy petîtion. The chîld l Maroie o
Woîîld it break your heart te part uvth lier for a wileWait,
let me say a wvord before yen refuse te itear me. l'he uiid ta

evidently groving stronger as site grows i der. Alison lias
helped lier, btît there is niorc in the change tlîan tat. I an
cerain-at least I have bope--iliat she ritiglit bu l.elped by one
whe lias been proved te have skill in dealîng witlî sucli cases.
Let me take Marjorie te Dr. Thorne, in London. lie is a
great plîvsîir-an and a good man. 1le is îny titend, and 1
know that wbatever c.în be dune for the .Iiltl lie can do, and
will be happy ini doing it. Think of yeîîr gentie, litile dari-
ing grown sneng and ivell, with a useful and hîappy lie befure
ber ! I

A rush of tears came te the eyes o! Mrs. Hume. The minîf-
ister uent ta the window and looked long on the swaying
branches of the firs, %licb %vero only jusi visible threnghi the
mist and thetain. Mrs. Esselniont laid herself back, on lier
pillow and waited.

"Weli 1Pl said she after a little.
Well, motiien ? saîd tîte ainister, sittîng down agatn.

"Speak, for us bath." saiîi his iife.
(Ta be con fin red.)

1OSSESSIOS.

l'va a river titat cornes freon the iîiuttains,
A river 1 nover have souri;

[t rushes in torrents and cascades,
Or slips soft ineadowa between.

I have islands encbantcd in sunset,
And Iill-tuli.4 that i. mile te God,

And mnty a wild, sweet patiîway,
Wbere nover ni>' fot have trod.

1 bave ntoora wlîere thte lbather la sprin-1iig,
And copsea o! furme and browîn;

Anîd fair green lanea îith thir liedges,
And thu priniroses ahl in blootît.

My lakes in tîte ioomliglt lie glicaîîiîîg,
WVhilo the ilow years conte and ge;

And the peaks o! the grand old ieounitimî,
Arc waiting fer ie, 1 kiîoîv.

1 bave frionds that are leal and tender,
Uplifting and glad amîd streng;

Tlough 1 kîîow net te.day their faces,
As tboy pasa with the busy throng.

Life niaybcho teeshort ta ind theni,
Tee fett4'red withî pain :md care,

But sure as 1 love them trul>'
Thu>' stili shah hoc mine somiewbere.

And yen wbeo'en now are holding
These treasurea I1nîay net sec,

If witlî ayes and with beartuninindful,
Le ! the>' are not te yen, but me!

For tho tbings tiiat we seemtî pcsîf.sed o!
May ho as the siîort-lived flovers;

But tbose thiat we love anîd long, fer,
Are ever and only ours.

Cara IV. Bronsoni.

11JIE LITERA RY INFLUENCE 0F TIIE RIBLE.

WVe are ver>' far froint claimiing the Bible as the enily
agency in creatingl thte bcanty anid ïtrengtli.of Emglisli and
Germtai iterature, but it la minply a mater o! fact thîitno
other causes have beeomsa epower!ui or se far-reaciig.
Without it thert; conld have been ne Miltotn,mie Carlyle,
Emerson or Ruskin, aîîd probably, if the secret influence
could bu discovered whichi created ancestral habits o!
thoughtfulness, ne Shakespeare or (3oethîc or aay of tte
gm-ot writcrs o! peasant enigin. We shiould have had
oabers undoubtedhy, but o! far imferior quality e!fitind anid
heart. Witen wo examinte the Bible witlî the sk-riiest
criticai ecyes we are coitpelled ta admit tîtat it iî great
cnonghb th ie cause o! ail whiclî wce have ascribud te

its influence. Witlteut spcakixtg of iLsi moral or religions
qualitics iL la ovident that iLs literar>' merits are suprenite.
Let an>'oe go tlirough iL fronti Genes8is ta eelation, anti
wbile bue wili find passages Lhint are now unspcakalhy
unintcrasting, yet on uev page wilho fonnd rmet pearl
o! great price, whichm, cn if it were net regarded as a
sacrait word, the buman race wothd tiever alic'w itself te
forget. *WViatever may bc thouglit of the sciuntiflc accu
racy o! the. irst chapters o! Genesis, few would bu willing
te have that. graphic and poetic accourit o! thie crcatîon
fada out o! thse nmnd. The Bible centainse vcry kind of
literature and ana furnisi specimans o! ecdi whiclî ana
hold thoir own with tho bcot that te rae bas ;îroduccd.
Its historical portions, besides being thte oidest attenîpts ta
trace the histor>' of! nikind, and describimig tho Divine

meotlod of dealing witli one of the inost gifted races of the
'vorld, arc related 'vitît a sinipliîity and directfloss wNhieli
tic Iter hiiterian lias surpassed. Its biographies, cliaptera
of lmant life, whun the race wvns young aind imon wore
vigorous in their virtues and great in tliir crimes, have a
vlîîrinî which cati nuver loge its powoer. No noveliat bas
ever wvritten a swceter titory titan the Bok of Rutht. No
dtratiitist lias over treatcd the univergal problenioofniant'a
dvstiny and Coi's ways ith iti with auch secing oye and
nnderstanding iart, "ail in gucli frep, flewingy outlinea,
grand in its sincerity, ini its situplicity, in its epic mlody
anîd repose of r-econciloînient." It is net its dovotional
eoutent alotie hich lias givon tho Book of Psalns it8
unie<ualled place ini the liturgies of Christendomn, but titis
is parti>' duo te the fact tltat it centains poctry of the
itobleat and inost inspiring quality. Even iii a prose
translation -a test which tio otiier great body o! pcema
lice Iloiner could survive-it appeais to the mind noieg
tittitto thut, ciatinits, and umitains îLe position, net
%veryitngl'y repetition tier eakening tliroughi lapseo of
yc.ars. IProbabIy tic portioni of the Biblo has aufl'ered se
inueli in translation as the Book of Proverbs; but nover-
tlteht'ss St. Jie' version contains sentences of exquiaite
litfrriry ithi'îh, wlîile the wvisdoin of the generatiens whicli
litivc followed lias nuver crystallized itseif in more concise
or coniincing ferit. Nor iii it the spiritual utterancea ef
tîtu prvl>htîi. ookti wlichl givu thenit tîeir oniy charin.
Genît, of poetry, having the Divine qualities whicli toucli
the imanginationi and ren(ier tîteir places in the literature ef
the worlti permanent, are te bc found in Isaiah and
Jerviniah. 'ritelîiterary qualitica o! the Bible have been
largely forgotten in te far greater grandeur of its religieus
and nmerail.ualities, but the sacred Book ceuld neyer have
retaineci the respect of acholara or, indeed, whlly ef the
ignorant, if it liad heen a crude, ircon<ite, and cenfuaod
junible, liko the Keran. It is certainly a matter of the
tîteat profouîîd congratulatien that a boek that was te be
rend daily ini se many homes, and weokly in ail the
elturciios, anîd whiclî ias te bu the first popular literaturo
o! se nîany nations, Hheuld bceat in such excellent
litturary fornt). Vhît itn influence bas been in the quick.
ening of imagination and thoughtfulness, and as an inspi-
ration of lîterature, eau of course nover ho measured, but
it iq only second te thé,nierai and religions influenci' it bas
.-Xerted. A large part of this resit ameng English-apeak-
ing people is due te the translatera e! eur pepular and

lut ue crhie!,. Whatever titis lacks in accuracy, it is
certaitily a " %vlI of E nglishi undeftled," and its place can
nover bc talcen by anything wlîichî la net its equial .- Pro vi-
dence journal.

1111P, JJ VSEAND) TUIE IJUfAN BODY.

Bori savago and seini-barbarona peeple have aiwaya
exbibited a great ropugnancu te any surgical operation,
lîewev'cr necessary, wvhich i ivol ves amputation. Thse
Nerthi China !kerald, ini cemnenting upon thia circuin-
tance, points ent that the Chinose have dlways shown. ttls
repuigîance, nos 0on acceunt o!fear of pain, for they are
patient tîîder ail kinds of phîysical suffering, but because
they look upon it as a duty te kcep the bedy intact. If
they submnit te the amputation of a limb, tlîey invariably
ask for the severed inember, and k-cep it in a box, te ho
huried in dite tinte withî tho owner. Sonîctimeî tlîey wili
actually ont it, thinking it onh>' right thiat t1kat %vhich has
been takemi frein the body should ho rettirned te it. On
tht' saine principlo an extracted toothi will bo carefully

prsr'dor -round te powder and swallowcd in water.
Another curions phiage o! the sanme idea is acon in the
hoe! that a sick parent cin bu cured b>' broth made from
lesh cut frein a living child, and it la iooked upen as a
iig:i o! filial picty for the cliil(i te submnit hirusoîf te an
operation for thent purpose. The child la aupposed te ho
o! te vital essence of the parent, and if a portion of this
essence ii returiied te the fonntain.hecad thse parent wifl bc

gatlv strcgtened. The peace-loving nature of tho
eîiinese is saitd te bu largely due te titis respect for the
human bedy. -Chîanbers' fJitr>uzL

TiiiC aiadiaLn Mutual Aid Association is net yet a
very 01(1 nenetary institution, but judging frorn the re-
port, appearing elsewhere in this issue, presentcd at tho
recent anitali meetin'g, it .lia certainiy made most satis-
factory progreas. Tîhe volume o! business is stoadily in-
creising and the affairs o! the Association arecenductcd by
menî wîîOv conipettnce and iztegrit>' invite confidence.

AT the thirt.y-eiglith annual meeting, held hast week
of the Wecsterni Assurance Company the directors woe ablo
te o .ua a most favourablu report, te bc founid in another
CUlmi i, cf the, comditiuît and transictions of titis prosperous
çomipan'. *The buis, oably nanaged, and wîth which
se niany promnînnt and rliable men are associatcd, shows
" miot gratifying expansion. The e Vskrn bas cvidamtly
" splendid future beforo it.

TnÈ Britisht Anerica Assurance Company has bocomno
an liî-i insttitti-n, iîaving heon in existence for over
bal! a c' rtlîry The' fifty sixtb nnuai meeting bas just
btL.n lid, and' the rcport; appcaring in another column,
pWr-àjmts a most, satisfactury showing. The extensive busi-
ness carrîed on b> the JBritish America resta on a solid
founidation. It is ably, intelligently, and caergetically
conducted by nmen whoso naines stand high in the niorcantilo
commnuiity.

lirftfî3b aub toe~.
THE Unitarian College is te ocenoved froîi London te

Oxford.
ON ane Chicago railroaad, trains are hîcaîcî by steaiti and

ligbted by clectricity- Bail- improveiiients wvork well.
OF the six and a liaI! :million Jews camstitmting the Jewish

Dispersion, about four millions are fouad in the East.
BISîmOP WRVLmLwilnet sitv on .secrate any building tuai

bas net secured an endownent and a ptermanent repaîr funîd.
Ar Chiathtam, the social ovenîngs înstituted by the Prcsby-

terians, as a ceenter attrac(titi tu the public litmse, are nîost
successful.

THiEODORE PiKR on readîng "jîidsoa's Lîfe," declared
that if missions baid prodticed but one sucli liera, aIl cosis
were repaid.

1- is proposed te place a lieztdtcne <'ver the grave in K*11.
eveodan ciurchiyard of Ewveni Maclaclilan, a mîeed G:elic

scbolar wMon died sixty-si-z ypars ng<î
A NIE'I'V of the laie King Cetewayo, afier six years in

Sweden, devoted ta tiîeological and other sîndies, bas gune
back te carry on mîission weork in lis native land.

ImîROX congregatien have reselved te apply to tlîe Presby-
tery ta moderato in a catil te Rev. David \V. Fonrest, M,A.,
Moffat, as stcebsur te the late lanîenîed Dr. Leckîe.

Ttik. NoYN Xett'b tempurnace itrat, by Recv. WVm. e,
sold te the extent of 5u,uuU vttl..iiî a fortaîiglît, and efthtîe
1Querîca," liy Rev. G. Kiiiglt, î4,vuu were suld in tlie sanie

tinte.
THE executors of the laite Mrs Kay, of Broughtton Street,

Ediaburght, bave paîd te Arcîîbîslîop bitait $5,oeo, wbicb she
becjueathed te ferai the nuticlens of a fmnd te bnîld a Roman
Catîîolic caîbedral in Edinoburghi.

AN aggregate meeting o! al the Li P. eIders in Ayr and
KtImarnock Presbyterial is to be held in tie latter town,
îvben an aduiress wiIl bc given by MNr. Gray, B.D., Irvine, on
the eîder's oversight of thme fock.

THE Rev. Thomnas Hill, of Willison Churchi, Dundee, wbo
was ordained in i846, and is the oldest aficiating clergyman
in that city, is about te appîy for a coileague and stîccessor on
the Cround o! lus advanced yoars.

THE faunodatien stene of tîte pedestal for te statue o! Dr.
Lang at Sydnîey, ivas laid by the Governor o! Nen South
Wales, on Sth Dece'nber. Aîîîong those presenit were the son
and daugbter, and other relations of Dr. Lang.

DR. JAMbEs McCOS11, ox-president of Princeton Coîlege,
bas in the Scribner's press tîte cnowning plîîlosoplîîcai wonk
o! bis long and fruittul lofe, tîte titîe o! whicb is ." 1- îrst and
Fundamentai Trtbs . A Treatibe un àMetap)hysiqes."

MR. JA.sîshb iD.î, a mreiiber of the clmrcb who edîts
the l'erthshire Adicjt.ser, os about te pnblish a werk n tîvo
massive volumes dealing with the ecilesiasica history of Scot-
land duing the early part o! the seventeenth century.

TuE Rev. James Pattersen, c! Ballater, baving expressed
bis desire te accept the eau ta Behgrave chuircht, London, tbe
Pnesbytery o! Kincardine O'Neil decided in accordance there-
wihb; but the congregation have appeaheul te the Synod.

LENZIE Free chircnieîn wbo ]lave been %vorshipping in
the Union Churcb îitb the U. .s, are dissatisficd about tbe
introduction o! the organ, and are thinking of forming a
separate congregatian. The Union Church is in a fleurisbing
state.

THE Duke ef Athole lias written te Dunkeld 1resbytery
thanking ttiem for thteir addrcss on the occasion of bis silver
wedding, and assnninog thteni that the Duclîess and be would
always do îvbat tbey could te furtiier tbe interests et the
Cburcb.

MFssRS. DuFFY, o! Dublin, Romtan Caîbolic booksellers,
bave just published a new editian of the I)onay Bible, with tbe
usuai notes and continîents, ai a miodenate pnice. The edition
has tbe sanction o! the Romisb arcbbishîops and bisb 9ps o!
Iretand.

THE total population o! India nîay be put at zoo millions;
less tban four millions are under instructioni; and of thîs num-
ber, ninety-four per cent. are only learning te read and write
in tbe vernacular, and te practise tbe simplesi miles o!
aihmetic-

DR. JAES 'Cosni, ex-president o! Princeton, is ex-
pected te be present ai next Frec Cburcb Genenai Assembhy.
He and Mr. Lard, the '%eoderator-elect,.are the only minîsters
now living wbo veretniembers o! tîme old Established Presby-
îeny o! Arbnoatb.

A CONVERT O! the MISSIn1Oth te ReforeidPreshyterian
Cburcb, o! Inclaad, at Antiecli, whienc Rcv. Dmr. lMartin as sta-
tîoned, bias !.cen mundened on accoui of bis religion n a neot
by Greek cburcbmien. The Foreign Office is usîng ils influence
te bave the murderers punished.

CARDINAL Lr:ntocmîowvssm, fermente Arcbbishop o! Posen
and Primate o! Pohand, is dcead. ie was imprisoned mnder
the Faik Laws, but %vas nccascd on condition tbat be go
abroad. Tbeneafterhbc resmded n Reone. l'epe Lco stiowved
blion great kindncss and consulîed iitî Iin.

THE fine insurance trust is pnoving a great success, tbe
business done durinz the rinst qiarten ainuntiag tri£92a 7
wiîb proposaIts in band te tite ainuont of £Z0o, i 5o, whicb, if
accepîed, wilh brng thetottalinl about liai! a million. There
have beer. ne lasses on r.hurclî onr manse buildings.

COI.EBROOKE R IOW Vcongnegatieiî is tbe vneanestie thecenîne
o! London, and bas te contend wvith continuai nmigration te
tht subunhs ; yei dluring te part yean, under Dr. Thiam
Davidsnn, it bas more ibara aiintainedil s position. Tht
Agicultunal Hall services are as well atcnded -as eer.

DR. VumTELAW, O!fhilmarnock, lIme wllklnown Bible
commcntazor, bas compleîed thet îwcnty-f!tb ycar o! bis roin-

i sny ; and on a recent Sunday semi-jublec services wenc con-
ducted la bis cburcb, when Prnincipal Cairns prechcbd twice,
Dr. WVhitelaw himscl! ofriciatingz in the aftcrnoan ;îhe.attend-
anco: was vet y large.

Titi-. Rtv. 3ohn Smith, of Iioîughion I'Iace, Edtnbull, in
reply te a deputation fnom Ca-rruibbcîs Liose mission, askîng
him te decline the 4cal te Clareniont Cbuncb, Glasgow, said
the interests o! bis prescrnt congregatian bad Lcnlainhy a prier
claim on him. At the samie lime lit frankly siatcd tbat the-
dlaims of Glasgow and the Cburch as a wholc must have bis
seieus consideration. H-e bas receîvcd a requisition !rom the
eiders, iiemrbers and adberents of Brouglitotî Placcs witb eover
i,Soo sgnaures urging him te renains.



'L'mRm Re v Dr MfcRae, f iaiufax, (cil on a sfipîpery sidewalk re-
cently, anti hsoke luis ami.

MRIî. 1'tîiiu.~,Peibyteriai s uissionary at Elkhorn, isas
gone ast owing ta luis ili-healhil.

Tilur Rev \ir Iltornîxi 'i Il E.' ,lis liteacliel ai Trelierne,
filanitobi, four Coar Sýalni1s Hle is very osuch lu saset wi:li Mani-
toba.

Muri. NtoblAMMa IAi. t taitus, lias .îplieti tauti receiveti as
a Catechist oi the Ileshyteriai C iurclu. Ihi hils intîention ta enter
the îssinistry.

Titi'. Rev johti L.adic lias tceitci ic cail fruits Nurtia liruce andi
kit. Andiuv s, aigteii. I lie siuîîitiaug rakcs 1 u n tire 2-7ti iuns!.
un N ortht Brute t.iutii.

Tîta..new Picsibyterian Chiaicli, Shucrooke. liai lîren *so tam cous-
Itieteui as toa ulow Ille lecture biual ta bc ascii tof woistiip. Il xii
accomtmnodasie 4o epe

Titi' Rex-Ni Mm llls, S~nlraslias tiecideti ta r luse tis cil] ta
Mamkhzan andI 1Flesiuertn Mach Iltireîr iç feit h> luis çongregation,
andl a touclîing adhuress xx-ae liresenteti ta bis

Tiis Rex- James Rus%, iI. 12., Perths, lîreachet strng anti cdîtuing
tntiii%,eis3ry sti vices at S'. .nmx',Cluarch, Almo.nte. Tise special
collection fon ilie Manse Fiîn.l was a hurerah one.

Titis Rex-. RoIbeti Alis.,laie ai S, itland, îireaeitd at St.
Paul's Chuttii1, 'rruro, recently, andi was very well likeul, bis semîsions
beiisg well aruangeul andi calculaîi. tu do gooti

Titi'. Rev. R. N. Grant, af Ortitia, c intatictci tise anniversary
services atlUL;.tis Ciurcis, tacurt!etauni. lits tîxu sernafli ai. âaid i !v
pati>' i-hia stere lîmasecnt tu have beeit amoing (lie !îebt ex-er liard.

Dit. W~Aiti)RoJi'E acknowletigcs vvitli ulanks thue receipt ai $i00
for Formoa fraont a frienîl, per %V. F. MN S., [lumais, Oîît., anti of
$15-70 iront Saibbaili scluools is Russell, Oîît., ton native teaciser it
Indore.

A v'RRv succe-i concert was isel l atie esidence af Mrs. Eas-
son in aid of tire I'esbyîerian Ciurcis, Ilirtle. Tîhe programme xvas
x-ery succ-sI;>ully carmiet ouit. 'lle receipis were in thse neigbour.
isoocî ai $40.

Titi Session oi Union l>ecstiyteri.an Church, Srnith's Falls, me-
solvecî to zliange it, nante. Mmr Cronulîla, thiscr pastor, was asketi ta
give tlîe churcs a new naise. lits cli Jice was St. l'aui's, anti ly isis
name il will bencetortît hc kisýxx-n

A stjsiiipnt of snistîrs ai tise l'tcsbyteraan Chiarcis ai Austin,
Manitoba, draxe tu Nlc(iregur and surltisedth ie lRex. «Mn. Little
baies watb an audmcss, tlicy aiterîards mtet in Mmr. Cairns' resudence
anti spent a mas!t cnijoyablc ex-ening.

A i-,%xirvo ti ait peop.le uirosx- tr> Glcnnsorns ta attend tlie Pres-
bytemian social. Thîe paior, R cv. Mm. Pettigmew, accupucul tise chair,
andi Rex. Alexandler Jackso)n, ai Gait, dt-lix-emcu a !zplendid adtiress.
Tisere was nsio a gondi musical programme.

Titi'. concert helti ai Mfacgmegor, NManitoha, rccenîly, was a deci led
success. Tise Rex-. Il. Lutileliales presîideu The reccipîs ai tise
door Werc $35 5o. Tise procceuls, increase icti $75.5o, were un aidai
tise Building Faist aitise Presliy tenais Cicu.

Titi young men of Kniox Clarcis, Guelphi, have arganîzeti a
socicîy for usayer an'! work. Commitecs were appoînieti for thue
variaus districts ta invite yruung mien ta specual anti regular services.
They holà a nen's lBie dlass every IS*aîhail attemnoon.

Ra..JoiIN ofiiaa Trama, lecetamnta Oxforud, Hlalifax, a
shuort time ago, t0 a vcry gooti audience. île was lîstened to with
great intemesi austi was x-cmy mtach ap)preciateti. Il is expecteti tisai ha
will again tavour thie people ai Oxford witis a sîmilar visit.

rusiF Chisitian Lnutca-uur n Sarty ai Lrskinc tisurcs, Ilanialion,
have field thunîr firsi sacsi cnîemîaînmtenu, anti tise affair xvas vemy sau.
cessli, nai only un rte attenîhance, but alsu, in regard to tise excellent
programnie. Rýefresluments weme serve.! t'y tise ladtes, anti ex-eythudy
seedt ta lueatîly cnjuy tise cisterti.uiiment.

Tata Berlin Telgriaph sas.y; Tite Rex-. W. Mehuilibin. 'M.A.,
preacisea an exclleat sci man ai Crassbîl! lately. Lvadticly Mmr. Mc-
Ribbuis poîscses tise qualutîrs wlîiclu makes a ianly Christian, as lie
expresses bus viexvs bunstiý an.I ,.canéy. Iib xs,rk is mach alppre
cuateti anti wail, wc trust, iuning forth msu.h fruit.

PîRoi'ussais GRaisuuc .xx VouNsr,, L.L.l>,, of University
College, was ansable to czituu lits lectures on Wetinestiay lait, an
accoanit ai a sex-ere attack, oi îaralysis. Sirîce tisai time hae bas: been
very i] lut bus condition a% isox reporîtid tx ba mach improveti. Il
us hopeti tisailih: may ha sonis able ;o mesame fils lectures.

CoRuNS'SA l'rcsîyterat Charcis hei i heur annual tea meeting me-
cently, wiih xnas lamgu-ly atended. Tise Rrv.. MmI McCutcheon pre.
sitiet. Amnong others contmihiting tai tise programme, Captais J. B
Symes gavc a recitaulon, anti vas tentîerecî n special vote ai îhanks
for services reniilrcih to tise charcu Tht liroceetis wili wipe out tise
dei.

ATr tise annuitl meeting ai St. Antîmcw's Charais, Perths, tise con-
gregation decitier unaniniausly ta pracecti wîth tise crachis of a riew
churcis. Two loti v.cre cliasan, anti %ves voteti tor, tise anc fixeti
tapon hseing an Faster Streci. Consmittcs have hîcen appointeti ta
looîk atter sauscruption.r, anti olserasuitns wili bc~ commenceti on tise
ncw buuildling.

Tiii Rex- . A. T. Love, B. A., St. Andrew's Churcis, Quebcc,
delivcreti a uttîtt initestisg anti instructive lecture on"« Tls Knsox
antd Ilis Times " last l-'miday evcnîng 2-zzId, is Mrtrais C.llegc HlI,
belte tise Young Ilcoi)lcs* Society ai Chiristian Lnîlea-oum. Tise hec-
titre %vas listcncti ta by a large antI aîpmrecîativc audience, desîsite tise
inclemacncy oi thia wcathcm.

l'i. tiannual congrcgatianal social ufiStanley Prcshîyteruan Cisurclu,
Mlonical. was belti rccnîly. Tise Rex. F. M. Decv y oiccupieul thse
chair. Attimesues wcme qîclivcreti luy Sir William Dawson, anti tise
1Rcx. Drm. Anîliff. The choir nné a cluar:ette pamty rcnhemeti sex-cral
nunuhars vemy acceptatily, anti Nliss Duncan anti Mm. J. T. Iîendtieson
sang sohos, which weic wchl ecciveti.

'rit Rex-. R D. ]-raser, B.D., ai Bowmanville, liai latcly been
ii x-y pri-r iscalth. 1lis uncîhcal ativiscis hava: insisteti that ha muai
take enlise test. Tise cangragatuon, ta theur iscnour ho ut recotiet,
have graiet hlmi Icave of absenice xvi-b tise pxymnit ai lits salamy
for six istnhs, tn(l«havc îîrcsentiîd hlm with $300 ta assis: un tIe.
frnying isis expmoses. les: on bis way ta htaly, whiser il is hisîtet hie
wuil rccupemata anti metumis ta shenu in due tîme wiihlu bs healtis coin-
IahCtcly rcstnmcuî.

Rsi:v. Wi. S. leAt.i., *I. A., of Vannccl,, îsec.il tise -tnnivcrsary
services at Bririhcn Circli. li c gave Iwo Most cloquent sermons ta
large anti inîcresteti audiences. Tise source hclId on tise iollowing
cvcning xvas a grrat sucres%. Tise pastor, Rex-. 1. A MeiDonaui, xas
in tise chair. Adltmsc.ç wemc guven liv tise ialawing gentlemen :
Rex-. Mucsmiç. W S. Bail, N.A , ttuancc, Morrîson, Kelly, Edielow,
anti 1. V. Mlihin, NM.A. Ir was otru ni tise mail enj;yabic anti
successial neting.% ex-cm heI! un tise Csurcis.

lv.'~îîosB Il lwira hccturch on Il From Canada Io i;eîhlc.
hem "is thue irb'ranChurchi. rbel'enisam, n Fminhay evrning,
rebtuary 14. Trc ise ttich sas i'lrd an!l ahI parescit seemet iuigisly
pleaseti witb tise lecture. Mmr. l-ioçýic appearcd is Jewish tireus, anti
illastratetl mnari) pastages; (if tisa Scnilittircs bï rite couins ai tise Jews
jilis tlesctiptinn% o atiJesàhcn nti lictisleism wcre vix-it and cloquent
antiun some pauragcs vcry îoiîhir.g. Tise lecture was given untier tise
aushtîce%. nithe Woraans Foreign Mission Society brancis.

Tit1 . lex-. P. WVt ght, B. D., con ductet .tanniversamy serviîces in
thesa Vngisam l'rcshytcnian Churcis on Sanday tise iotis 1Fcbraamy.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The discaurses werc in bis tisually earnest, thoughtful, vigorouts, logical
and Iîîcid style cambinedl with splendid utteréince andi pleasing manner.
Ile more ilian sustained the lîîgh expectations of the congregation.
At tire tea meeting on Mlonday evening he spoke cloquentiy, enter-
tainingly and expressivcly on practical church work, including
wonîiai,' spîtere andi influence. The proced~s of the entire services
Were about $72o0. The inclement.wcaîlier interfered. soniewhat witli
the attendance throughout.

Titi, Rev. E. D). McLaren, B.D., laie aofIBrampton, was inducted
into the pastoral charge of St. AndIrevs Cliurch, Vancouver, 11.0.,
or% the evening of the 13til mît. TheicRcv. D. MIcRae, Moderator
ut Presbytery, presîdeti. The Rev. P. McF. MecLeoti prenched an
appropriate ser mon fronm II. Cor. Viii. 23i. The Rev. T. G. Thonm-
son, Presbytery Clerk, narrateil the stelis talcen anthte usual foris
Jt induction werc uliserveti. Then the Rev. T. Scoular delivereti the
charge tu the newly iinducteti pastur, and the Rev. T. G. Thomson
addressed the pecople. On the evening of the i5tli a must successful
reception social was lielti.

ON the occasion of the departure of Rev. Mir. and NMrs. Cockbarn
for Paris, I-) wlîici ttwn he bas been calleti, tire lre3bytcrtan congre-
gatiaii of Uxbricîge presented Mr. Cockburn with a haritsome guld
watcli, and bMrs. Cuckburn witb a beautilul silver tea service,
hot!i suitatîly eligraverl. The presentation was marie in the cburcb
on Tlîurstiay evening. liefore a very large congregation, composed
ut nienbers ai every tienomination in town. The Mlayor oceupieti
the chair. Nit. andi Mrs. Cockburn leave Uxbritige witlî the best
%visites of ait for their future happiness anti wellare. Mlr. Cock.
buum bas lîcen pastur ai tire Uxbridge 1'resbyterian congregation for
nearly sixteen jcars.

A vHItY succeisful tea meeting was hldt on tbe evening ai Wcdl.
nesday, 6th îîîst., in East beneca Presbyterian Cburcli. The pastor,
the Rev. J. W. l'ennan, accupjiti the cbair witb mucb acceptance.
With hîm on the plaîfurni were the Revs. A. Grant, af Si. bMarys, 1.
W. Sifton, of York, andi A. K. Casvell, of Oneida. The airesses
of these gentlemen were bigbly appreciateti. The cboir of Knox
Cliurcb, Calcdon-.t, andi Abingtinn String Banud were prescrit, and
rendereti some very choice music. Taken altogether, titi gatlicririg
was one ai the most successiol of its kinti. The uîroceeds of the tea
mieeting andI social amounteti to aver $So, wbicb will bc used in te.
pairing the cburcb.

Ftwat tie annual report of St. Andrew's Cburch, Sarniajust issaed
it is Icarniet that uduriontbe year ictee were nincteen baptistois,
twenty-twa werc receiveti on pîrofession of faitb, and twenty two tw
certificate fri o aer cliarches. There %%etc only tbree deaths in the
meînlership turing tbe year. For ail purposes thic sum ot $5.388
was raiseti ; for extra conzreratinnal alijects $734 were allocateti as
fiillows: Knox (. ollege. $75 ; Manitoba Collrge, $17 ; Home Mis-
sions, $iôo; Augmentation, $74 ; Frencb Evangelization. 75 ; For-

ein Missinns, $248: Agcd andi Infirm Mlinisters' Fond, $Soi; Viti
ow andI Qephans' Fundi, $2o; Assembly Fond, $15. The Bible
Class and Sabtîatb.scbaol contributions amountedt t $242, andth te
WVomen's Foreign Mîissionary Society con tributedl$ io8. Thevariaus
reports submitted at the annual meeting indicate that St. Andrew's
Churcb, Sarnia, ourdertbch able pastorate of Rev. John Thompion,
1).D., is enjaying a large measure of healtby prosperity.

GRPAT excitement bas been occasianeti recently in Dunkirk, N.Y.,
over a masquerade hall, belti by the "Wuomen's Educational andi
lIntistrial Union." The lZev. Dr. Sexton tienounceti masked halls
(rom the pulpit, anti as a consequence raised a hornet's nest about bis
care. lie tben tirew ap a resolution condemning the affair, andi after
a gooti deat ai controversy, got si carritidai a minîsters' meeting. Sucb
a procerlure was <laite new in the city, and tbe doctor was tolti in the
iaper ilat bc was metiling wiîb tbings which ditd not concern hîm andi
bc was tbreatencd that bis influence would bectiestroyeti. lie meplîcti
deat lie liat never studicti consequences where questions ai rigbt andi
and wrong wcre concernied, anti he was toaold ta begin ta, do so now.
The Mcthodisi ministers supporter! bim warmly, and tîte resait bas
lîen iat the Presbyterian andi Metbadist ladies bave witlidrawn
tbeir support tram tbe bail. Tihe dector caid if hc were not supporteti
be waulti appeai ta tbe Preîbytery. Prcsbytecrians, be beld, bati
always been opposet inta-public balîs, ta say nothing ai masqua~ades.

A VERY elegant ncw eburcis was openeti last week in WVcstport
tîy the Piesbyterian congregatiun. Along with what was contributeti
by iricnds in Perth anti elsewberc, t>getiser with contributions tramn
the lanialies in tbe congrega.tîon. anti oumerous giits, Wesiport fias
ane ai the necatest lîttle woshipping places to bc tounti in Lastcrn
Ontario. At tbe opening exercises on Sunday andi Monday, tisere
were large audiences. The gentlemen who took part in tise inaugural
procedings were the resident miltisters of Wc.tport, 'Meuars. John.
stan, af the Miethodist conpregation, anti Emmierson, ai the Baptist
Cisurcb. From a distance tise Rev. John Wilkie, ai Indore, India,
and thse Rev. A. Il. Scott, ai Perth, lent a lielping hani. %Ir. WVil.
kie condactetilbath marning anti evening services on Sanday. Tise
Maonday evcnîng meeting, ander tise chairmansbip af ir. W'. il.
Fzcdentumgb, was a truly enjoyable allait. The Westpoît congrega.
tian, antier tbe ministratians ai Rev. D. Y. Rass, is ta hc congratai.
ateti on thse promise attachîng ta tise exercîses cannectetil wth thse
opening ai a cbarcb so attractive and commostious.

FF% minîsters.trc more deservîng ai gratctal remembrance than
the late D. Mackenzie, ai Embro. Many will reand with interest tire
(ollawing complimen*ary mention of bus son (rom a Ch'icago ex-
change: During tbc carly part ai tbis weck tbe Rcv. A. C. %Iacken-
zic, of Oswcgo, N. Y., was a guest nt tise Siserman Ilouse cf Dr.
John Sutherlandi, af Rackford. Nir. Mackenzie is a son ai thse late
famous Canartian divine wlîo was anc of tbe first ta clevate thse
standard ai P'rtsbytcrîanism in Western Ontario. lic was born in
Oxfordl, Canada. andl as at prescrit settîcti in Oiswei!o, andi carne
West ta pay a iricndly viqit. On Santiay last he tielivereti a power.
tui scrmon tram thse palpît ai Dr. Suthserlandi, wbich bas leit in tise
mintis ai bis fitarers an impression wlîich thcy wili tint forget. Mr.
Miackenzie's appetarance in thse pulpit is dignifitil andi commandine,
whiite hc is a most pleasinz andi forcîble speaker. lie rarely uses bis
notes, bas a cîcar articulati in, broken a trille by a slight castern ac-
cent, uses graccial gestures and is at ahi times eloqaent*anti stirîkng in
liii tifures.

Ti t Rex-. lames Stuart, tise aIdest Prcsbyterian minister in Can-
ada, dieu! in Toronto last wcele. lie was bain at Coothili, Cotînty
Cavai, Irclandi, n îSo. andi was cducaiet i a Belfast Collcgc
ander is. Cool, andl Edgar. Iececaseti was uniterl in marriage ta
a daigier ui the Rex-. John Lowry, ai Upper Clenanese, whasc iam-
ily aie wcIl kr.own about Toronto. In IS47 Rex- James Stuart
caine tai Canada andti lcaierl at Franipt on, Que., whcncc hc moveti
ta Monireal, anti subsequently ta Mar7khatm, irom whicis place hc
was calIer! ta Gotierich Charcis andth ie Wawanash congregation.
where ise labourtil for scteral years. A ananimous cal! ta the charge
oi tise Olti Kirk ;it Waadtiock taok ticceaseti away from Gadcricis
anti aiter a long perioti of service in tise last locahity, ticceaseti retiieti
anti steti in Braniard, wheme bc liveti for riv-e yearî andtihcbn
rcmovet IntaToronto. Tise chltren who survive him are, Rex-.
James Gy. Stuart. of Balticision ; Dr. W. T. Stuîart, ai To.
onta:;is. Stanbuiy, aifllsyicîti, anti Mis.- Florella Stuart, oi

Toronto. The late Rex-. J. L. Stuamt, iormerly pastor ai the Tren-
ton lPresbyterian Cburch. was also a son ai deceased.

Tttv. olden jalîilee ai tise ordination ai Rev. Dr. McCuîhocis, as
l.astar aithe Fini 1'resbytcrian Cburcb, Trnma, N.S.. iças celebraterliast wetk witb great eclat. This cisarch h is e aldest Preslsyterian
Charchin i Canada, anti ha.s only had four pastors during uts anc
bunrlreti anti cigisteen ycars' isstry Dr. McCullocu became its
tisird pastor, and was ordained ifEitty yers *go. Tisere was a very
large attendanci: ai Presisyterian mniîts tam ahi parts ai thse Pro.
vince as well a; promîinent haytnen. 0f tise communion raIl hai a
century ago tisemarc ar oly thirteen sarvivors, andi twelvc af tisesei
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arcexomen. An atitresi was readtet Dr. McCullocb, accompar.iecl
lsy twelve buistreti dollars in golti. The tioctor repliemi in an affect.
ig mnner. Triere were aiso ptçesents anti tribates ai estecm tfromn

mnany otiser bodies, Conagratula! ory cablegramas were recoaveti Iron
Seat lanti, telegrams train various parts ai tise provinces, anti letters
traits Sir William Dawson andt Rev. Dr. Fraser, ai Barrie, joint Sec.
retary ai tise General Assembly, wiso is Dr. McCulloeh's anly sur.
vivin% ieilow.student. Jubilce atitresses were tieliveretilab, F. F.
Blianclsarti, Revs. John McMillan, Dr. Pollock anti E. Scott. Tise
ladies ai the congregatian entertainedtinuitretis of clergy andi visitars
to tea. -anti in tise evenaing tisere was a reception in tise spaciaus ebureli,
addcresseti by leiing Presbyterian divines in tise province. Dr. Mc-
Cuilocli is nearly eîgbty Years of age but is remamkalîly weilifor bais
Yeats.

TuaR annual meeting ni tîte larisbla resbytcrial Womnan's Foreign
Mission Society, was ield in Knox Cisîrcb, Ayr, Felinuary s4tb, is.
Dickenson, presitient, presîiiîg. At a business meeting beldt in the
forenoion, a very pleasant eveni occarreti, wben Mrts. Dickenson, wiso
bas been presitient since the society's organization in 1884, wasiPre-
senteti by Mmi. Ross, ai Ingersol, in the namne oi the Presbyteriai
society anti menibers with a certificate af i lue îîeîbcrsbip, as a taken
ai tiseir apureciatian ai her services. Ater lunch, serveti by the ladies
ai the Ayr lAuxiliary, tîhe aiternoon Session opetieu with tievotional
exercises. Mmi. Hardie, ai Ayr, tendereti the visiting delegates a
lîeaty welcame, ta whicb Mrs. Scott, ai Glenmorris, replieti. Achoir 0i Young ladies, wjtb Mrs. Blaker as organiit, tisen favoureti the
meeting with a vocal sclection, alter wbichî the isesideni earnestly
appeaiedtet ail ta loin in tisis great work. Thse annual reports were
then trral, sisowing an atidition af tbrce mission bands-tise soeiety
naw camprising futeen auxiliaries andI nineteen mission lbants. 'Tis
treasamer's statenitent sisowed tlîe splendid increase ai $27687 river
lait yeam, the tatalmccipti for i8S8 being $1,502.23- Mmi. McKay
in a very eainest prayer tiedicateti the maney. blrs. Ewart, the pre-
sideuttofithe generai association, gave an înteresting atdmress on mis-
sion wark, ciosing witlî an exhortation for more efforts ta Christianize
thîcir heatiien sisters. Oflicers electetifoo, ensuing vear are as foiiows:
Mi. McMuilen, WVoodstock, presitient ; Mi. Tbampson, Ayr, imît
vice-president ; Nrs. MIcKay, WVodstock, second vice.presitient ;
Mrs. Munra, Embro, third vice-pmesitienî ; Miss Purvis, lBrantford,
fourtis vice-presidcnî ; Miss Robertson, Ingersoli. treasarer ; Miss
llarbey, Vaodstack. ecording secretary; Mfiss McKay, Woodsîack,
corresponding rccretary. A public mecting, was heIn in the evening,
Rex-. J. Tbompson, pmsîdîng. Rev. W. T. MeMullen, on tachai ai
t ise Il'rsbytery, tendereti greetings anti congratuatedthtie ladies an
tise marks ai success darîng the Vear. Alter the junior division of tise
leebive Mission Band, bai tavoumeti the meeting by singing a llindoo
nissianary hynin, tise Rex-. Dr. McLaren gave a stirring aticreis on
Foreign Missions, speaking especiaily oi tise work wbîch tise Waman's
Foreign Missioni isat been permîttedte t carry an darîng tise paeul
twelve Years. Afier tise asual vote ai tisanki, tise meeting closed by
the Rev. W. T. MeM.Nuilen, pranounctng tise beniediction.

Si*. ANDIRW'S CîtuRcit, New Westminster, 1.C., was openei
for public warsbip an tise lothis hst. At tise motring service tise
canîmodiaus building was completely ililed, wiich doubtless iselpeti
ta inspire the preaciser un tise delivery ai bis claquent sermon. Tise
apening exercises wcmc condactei by tise pastor, tise Rev. Thomas
Scoutar, anti Rev. D. Fraser, M.A., ai Victaria. preacheti.lTise
Psimi anti Scripturc lessons were ail appratîriate ta tise occasion.
Mm. Fraser's topie was tise work ofithe Illy Spirit in eqaipping God's
people for active Cisristian service. Theis sermon was pregnant witis
preciaus trulti for Chrîstians, anti couti nuS faita do mach gooti. Io
tise aternoon tise Rev. Thomas Hfatiden, ai tise reformeti Episcopal
Cliich, preaciset a vemy appropriate sermon ta the Young people.
M. Fraser preacheti agaîn in tise evening ta a large audience tram
Rex-. i. 17.19. Tise flluchior was presenit anti deserves mach praise
for tise Silli manner in which tis service ai praise was rendereti.
Tise organ, wiasî a simaI! pipe, anti new, gave entire satisfaction.
Tise building has a beautift situation avelookîng tise city, anti
stands besîde the aid cisarcis which was erecteti a quarter oaia century
aLco. Tise new edsiuce as gothie ais design anti sabstantîally hut ai
brick anti stone. Tise dimensions are sîxty fect front aver ail. by
100 fectian deptis. A tawer ai gooti proportions isas beeti erecteti on
tise masi commaotiîng corner, andt iroagi tise awcr is anc ai tise
main entrances ; tisere is another entrance hy a porcis on bcs opposite
corner. A few stepsI ladti t a large vestibule. Tise aauditoriam ih
spaeioas anti loity, tise roof bcbng at open tiinbemed construction. Tise
seating anti pulpit are ai native aider, anti polîiset. Thse scats are
casiiaiet, andtihie campe! was provideti by tise ladies. There is
seating accommodation for 65o persons. Tise ligbtîng s by Cas re-
flectors, andthie iseating is secareti by abhot air tamnace. Thse aeaustic
praperties ai tise building arc about perfect. Thse arcisitecti h Mr. 1.
W. Grant, who tieserves great credut for tise iantisome diesign ai tise
building. Tise churcis is a credit ta tise congregation anti tatise
l'rcsbytcmian Cisarch ai Canada. A social was fiseldi on tise Taestiay
following thte apenîng, when atitresses were given by Rex-. Messrs.
.%ILeoti, Frasen, McRae, Victoria ; Mesrs. Rois, Tait, antimarn-
isiers oiotber charches in tise city. Rev. T. G. Tisompion, ai Van-
couver, candacctid the services on tise t7th siti.

Titis rematkable success that bas aîrended every well.tiirecteti
cRlort ai Chumch extension by mecans af Sabbath.scbool anti mission
work shoulti bc a stimulas ta congregatians un citics andt owni ta
engage >se.rlil>' n îhc wvork that lie.r naresit cheir liandi. Coargrcga-
tions need have no (car tisai ihese efforts will interfere witis their womk
or prosperiîy. Insteati ai weakcning existing churchses sucis efforts
wîi onhy cxcrcise a strcngtiscning anti inxigoraîing effeci, anti bc pro.
ductive ai incalculable goo i n <distrcts tisai have hecen t00 long neg.
lecteti. hIts a sîgis aItise tames when m.-n whose taily engagements
are ai tise most cngrotsisg cisaracter take lîleasare in devoting their
Sabtiati hoursIot work un cannectuon wiîh Mission Sehools anti
churcises. M. John Camerais, ai the Globe, bas, as superintentient
ai the Sunday.scho6l donc excellent work in connection witb St.
Jnisi's Cisurcis, eaa tis te Don. Is tise lait issue aiSSi. JamesSquare
Quarterly Record, tise iollowing bariet report appecars:. Yeu have asketi
me ta write a tew watts mspecting tise work carrietionan sas tise
Don, under tise auspices ai aur St. James Square congregatuan. More
precise detais this ais necessary ta gave iscre wili no tinubi bc foanti
un tise annual reporte. Tise year bas been cm ncntly successialt ram
tise stantipoini ai nuimerical growth. WVc trast it bas net been un-
succestul ira gnowth more important. 1 sisal! spcak firsi aiftise Sun.
tay.scbooh. Cataing tise acual ax-rage attentiance i: of283, vis.,
sevcnty wîth tisai ai ISS7, wbicb was z4o, wc have an increase ai
100 pset cent. Butotu actîtal regalar attentiance ai prescrit is wcll

caver 2oa. AIl tise aceompaisimentaio a Sunday.scisoah aracis fai'
oaperation; includîng Bible clais Infant Class, andi Library, not ta
omit tise sammcm 3ienic -andthie Christmoas treat. Tise intercsî aiftise
icacisers is noticeable anti gmtiting. It is a mark ai pro,ýress that
.tn inccasing propuortion ai tise icachers is now drawis iman hse
wisa residnthen tise cibourhood, nor must mention bc amitteul aithe
uncreaseti Sababath-scisaol collections for missions - about iaty dollars
tom IS97 - aven $t00 for îSSS. Tise money Ibis )-car gacs ta tise new
building for girls ai Pointe aux Ttrmbles, ta tise Knsox (Iollcge Stuti.
eni Missionary Society, ant in the Rex. A. J. Ml~d~Mission
womk is tise Canadian Rocky Moanitains. Equahly gratiiyirug bas
been tise progreis from tise irsi modesi preacising service tantise pres.
cnit moment ai congregitionai oarganisation with Rex-. Dr. Kelogg's
inîerîm Maderator ai Session. St. Johsn's Cisurcb bats rnw parcacising
rcgilarly cacis Sabbat as xix a.m. by Mr. C. A. Webster, anti ai 7
parm. by M. J. Mci'. Scott, wîtis a wcckly meeting on tise Tisursrlay
nigisi. Cangregational organisation waa effecteel Nox-ember iS, i888,
witis a memh)crship oi twcnty-seven. Tise Sacranient ai tise Lord's
Stsppcr was diispenser] for tise faxitilime janay 17, iSS9. hy tise Rex-.
l'tincipal Caven, vilahtie communion mal uncreascrh ta iorty.iosur.
Attcistance brlah iomriganti ex-cing is gooti ncaciing irequently as
thse cvening setvice ta 125. Reterencc is ue tatisevery grcaiassîst-
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ance given hy tise lady district visitors frant St. lames' Squtae Con-gregation. Of M. S'cot',s kinty, tlltaghltitl,ý andt tnwearical servi ces,clketa tise emhrya claurcia ant thie Sahbaîb-scbool, il is asat ps-
sible ta speak ton highly.

lIIEsIIyTitRv 0F GI.XNGAtut.-Tiais Preshytery met pro re sala
ons Tuatsthay wttk, Feb. 5, in Knox Churcis, Lancaster. A cati froant
Latke Megantat, Preshvtery ai Quebec.t thie Rev. John Matîîesata,
af I attintoçvn anti Wilfiaaastown, was presenteti antd rendh. Tise
Clerk statet that lie bat duly cited Mr. Matiseson's Session anti con
gregation. Tise Rev. A. Lee, ai Sherbrnooke, appeareti as commis-
sioner frontatecancregation af Laike Megantie anti Pesbytery ai
Quebet, anti stas heard lin support ai tis excil.,Messrs. George
Eider, F. D. McLenna's and J., Meintyre, coaasmissoners rom Mar-
tintown ant i Vlliamstowsn, carnestly apposedth ie translation, testi-
iying.ta Mr. Matbeson's success anfilas prescrnt charge andt t the
utianimous desire of tise cangregatian ta retain bim as tiseir pstor.
M. Lee having been heard in îepiy, Mr. Malheson was astedt t
state his mind an reference ta tise case. Alter cxplatnang that lie
isat in no way sougist the present cali, he expresseti bis nesire ta
remain an bis prescrnt charge. It was tisen unanimously agrecti to
refuse the translation. A communication was reecivet frontise
Rey, Mr. Stewart, ai Fincis Station, tisat ise hati declineal tht cali
fromn the congregation af Manotick anti Sauth Gloucester. Tht
Presbytery aecordingly agreedt t set asie tbe cati, andtihie Clerk
was instructeti to itimate thse same ta tise Presbytery of Ottawva.
Tlacre svas presenteti througi tise Session aof<Jiavel Ili a petation
front the members anti atherents af that station assing ta lbe crecteti
aiontt witi Aiple -luIt Station toto a coogregatîon, wth tht vîew ai
isaving a minaster settieti aver tbem. It was agrecal that tise peti-
tion shoulal lie an tht table tilt nest regular meeting, anti that men-
white tise Clark shouiti nive due antimation ta tise cantaguous Ses-
sions.

CONGREGA TIONAL AMEETINGS.

FRom tise reports submitted attise annuai congregational meeting
ai tise Caiiingwoati Churcis, we gitan tht iolnwving tens, w&hicis show
tise cangregation to bciin a very pru,îsrrnus condition: Chiidren's
Mission Bandi canttiboteal $22; Wiliing Woriters $3o0; Auxil*tary ta
tise oman's Foreign Nlîsionary Society $80 ; Salabtis scbool $150;
Session Fiant fur Scîiemes $132; Session Chariay Fundi $52; Contri-
butions to the Buildiang icita $1.478 ; total cattrihutet i <r ail puir-
Poses $3.300. Tise Sahastis sciaoal agreedt support a laupil at
Pointe.aux-Trembics sclaool. Tht communion rail numliers 279
atembeis, fityont havîng been atiteti tuîing tht ytar. Tht Sabliatis
scisool anti Bible thass have a ral ai 495 pupis, the Bible class isaving
an average attendance of eighty-six. Tisec congregation unanimously

agree t t increase tiseir pasta's saiary, Rev. J. Campbiell, M.A.,
1 .D., by $200. Thse Sabbath schaol s under thse effacient manage-
ment of %V. A. Capelant, assistesh by an excellent staff of teachers,
anti increaaîng ta such dimensions tai tht cangregatton must soon
pravide atiditional accommoation.

TîtE annual congregattanal niceting ai Willis Chtrch, C!inton,
Ret-. A. Stewart, pastan, was held an rhustrstay evcnîing tht 141h in.-t.
Ttaere was a larg.- attentiance o! membens anda therents, andthie
ialowilig iaterestang facts Iroinithse vatiaus repoits amîuiy warrant the
conclusion thtat the congregation is in a tloutishtn4, condition. Tisent
arectapon tht membershipi rail 254 naines ; numb:r adttteti turing
tht year, tiirty-eaght: namttbr ai Sabliatis school scholars wha bc-
came communicants, ten ; total nomber af S2babhi school scboiars
who are meanhers, twtnty aine ; namber ao! baptaiss uring tise year,
twenty-ane. Thse Woman's Foreign Mlissionary Society anti mission
bandi are daing st-cl, andt isir respective contributions are $135 anti
$6o. There is aiso a juvcnile bandi wiicis raiseti $20 for mtsions,
anti a flouishinZ Young Pecoples Christian Associataon wlaach hoids
forîaaightly meetings for business, amat a Salîbatis cvcnmng prayer mneS
ing. Tise Sabtiath scshoot nuoshers 317 schoIats andtittaey onetctacis-
ers anti offiers, anal there are 95o voltames in tht library, 250 Of
wisicis have just heen acidetl. Tise treasurers books show a balance
af $22720 afaer an expenditure ai $2 343.67. Total contributions
fOr msshonarY and cOetge purposes $7Sý5 05, $261 o! wiich was co-
tributet tatis' KooxCailege Enaowmecnt Fond.

Titp tiirti annual mîeeting o! tise cangregation ai Knox Cisurcis,
Lontion Souths, was iselti irattie new Lecttare Hall ast week, when
there stas a gooti attendante ai members anti atherents. Rev. Mni.
lialiantynt presitiedt, anti Mn. James Stewart acteti as Secrtary.
Fram tise repart submttteti by tise session at appears that tht ncreset
attendance in tthe Sa'atsaîlt sscool is very tneaueaging. Thse nuinbe
ai pupils 00W On the rail is 163 ; a year aga there were 142. Tise
average attendante durîng îSSS was i a:z; during IS87 it was ninety-
six. The collections for tise year have isen froin $go. 17, in 1887.
ta $î 13.33. Tise Suîîrintentitnt, Mn. A. McQuetn, is assasted ian
this work tny îwenty-furteachers anti offlcers. lu addition ta this a
Bible class la conductet by tise pastar an Sabliatis aiternoans. Tise
Ladies' Aid Socicty have continuedth îe work of tollecting montislI
subicriptions ion tht neduction of the cisurcis debi, anti have also
superantcodeti several social gathtrings. Thse Ao'iliary ai the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, establisheti about a ycar ago, bans i
marteti prosperity. Tht mcmhership la asow thittirtwo, anti tise
monthly metings for tievotion anal thet bearlbg of missibat r ntellig-
ence have been well attndý Besides sentiing a valuahri box aof
clotbing to tise Nortis-%Vest Indians, $36.57 have bcecrqiectly given
for Foitign isin.Duiig tht pist year tWeuty-îrMemernaezt
have been atidedt thie cisurcb by certifieate anti by profession ýof
faitli ; ten naines have been rcmovcd froa tise rail, tisrec af these beitsg
strucit off an a revision, tise rcst by ticatis, removai anti witistirawah.
Tht net increaseis nîneteen. There are 00w onl tht rail 131 mem-
biers. The avcrage attendante at the différent communions was
ninety-lour. Tht numben ai families connecteti with tise congrega-
tion is nine more tisan i was attise corresponding date last yea. t
is matten for special tbanlafulncss that thtenmission stisemes ai tht
ebsrcbhbave lacer) more liberally stapportedt ibmet-e before, anti for
thse first tinethtie average contribution thraugh thtest-iole cisarcis bas
aimcsî hicen reacheti hy tiis consgregation, $213.55 have been con-
tributeti fan missions; ast year tise amauns t as $i:6 z6. Tht
treasarer's repart showss thal tise mggregate contributions for tise -car
wre $3,:1 :3 64, leaving a balance on banti ai $114 64. Tise retiring
manarers, Nlcssrs. D. Macfia, John Ferguson uindi Jonn Matphersora,
were an motion re-electid, andi'Mr. Thomas Alexander, in place ai
M. hF. R. Cameron, resigneti.

Tîta well-attentict annual meeting ai Knox Charch, hiarnîston, w»s
helti a short timt since. R'ocecdîngs apeneti with a social
tua prasideti by the ladies ai tise congrigation. 'Tla meeting wvas
calledtot order foi business at cigis.t a'eock. rftetrneligiousexccss
ansi prayer by tht pasîsar, NI À G Campblcl W» moved %0 ttie
chair. Tise treasurer's repiort was a very satmsfactory ont, thé amauit
substribeti turing tise year beîng, for general parposes $a,9îS.36.
Ta Building Ftînti$2,142.97 (lcaving a balance :cmaining unpgid af
$2 o00, which bas been 12rovicleti for by sulisciption) ; ta mssons
14.36, total $4,2o6.69. Tise Session repatesi favautaaiy an tise

state oi tise conuvegatian ; forty-two mecmbers lbaiti b:n recciveti dur-
ing tise year. indtrtise pastorate af tht Rev. M. C. Cameran, tise:
spiritual interest is decp-ning ail aiong tht fine, andtihie luttant pros-
latsi oai iis congîegataan arc very encoaragmng.

Tuts anotial meetang af Knox Churcis, Stratiard, w s elti on
Tuesday af last week in tht lecurc rooni of tise cisurcl. Aier openiasg
exerelses by tht- pastar, Nr.Wtigit, Mn. George Haunter was caliesi
!aotise chair. Mr. %Vright readth ie report of tise Session, tise tant af
wiich w»s very cncouraging anti fittedti l inspire &il wiîis fervent
platitudle. Rt apaise ai the Sessionasn xxity wth regard ta tht
qction of accommodation, cxpressti tht. hope th<s istabie pro-
vision woùld bc matie finc motaipopulation, anti commendesi ta
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the thoucttisial kintiness ai tIhe people the çarangar wliirs(ronm Sah-
bath ta Sabaxtis drap an ta waorsip. Tiiere nier artfl' 664 memiiers
an tise rail ; sixty-faur have been atited dturing thse >ear, andt thirty-
twa bave been remaveti, six af tbcm by the hantiof ai tt. Tite
Sabisath scshool report was read I y MgIt lunter, superintentient. t
showed a rail ai over 400 puils, svith thirty-five teachers anti olTcers-
Tise Sahbath stbooil inances of tise year amournted ta $549 75, ai
v.hich $152 are ta be expendeti on a nesv library. Tite loat os
Mlissions showedt îat the Cangregattonai Mssionary Society have
41ciced $482,45 ; tht Worn-tn's Auxiliaty ai Foreign Missionis.
$72.53 ; Band ut Wa#'llang WVorlsers, $59 ; Sabbath Scisool, $îso ;
atnt tise Ybwlg People's Association, $30 for Manitoba Coliege. Tht
rnanciai statemefit of the IBoardioai Managers was saidt i be thtetiost
encauragirag for many years. l'iat luatang aiebt bath betîs reduceti
(ran i $1.500ta $375 within tise lait tara years. Tise total trtintiar
revenue a% $4,44111o,111deriveti as (ollows :Peav rents,$20.-7*superntary stittcitians. $375 ; envelupes, $31 S.qq -, taiai col-

letos$1,257 87, anti (rani ausen scurc!s, $2()17b. T lis as sonse
$400 in esXcess ai the revenue ai 1887.-X'oung nmen wcre appoanteti
t', att as ushers nt tht Salabatit servaces, naiy :Messrs. A. T.
Mtactonal, W. C. Orr, Aies. Gourlay, W. J. Elliott, Annus Cas-
sels, Thomas Kyie anti 1. C. McLenaaan.

Tiîm annual meeting af St. Anarct's Cliurcis, Stratiorti, was
helti Mantay werk. A(ter a very pleas2nt isout ras spent in sorial
intercourse, Rev. E. W. Parton took thse chair. Reji)orîs 'ert
reand irom tise Woman's Foreigtn Mission Society, tîte Mission
band, tise Sabbatis sclaoot, anti Session, when it was faunaI that in
ail departreecnts ai Cisurciswork very satisfactory îrogress hail lacen
matie, Tht prosperiay a1 the congregation was maie eçliccialiy
manifeat an the goati fruits af tht Sabbathscbool, the terpening
interest in tht prayer nmeetangs, andthte steaaly increase an thet aaam-

brsip anti attendace. A ver),sleasng lature ai tht evesing's
meeting stas tht voting af!-an atîditional $200 te tise ninistrr's
stipenti.The generai outloolc ai the cangregation is very liapeitil
andi entaurag:ng, as the above tacts testîfy.

M4OIS'TREAL 4NOTES.

Tht annaxai festival ai tise Italian I1 esbyterian 'Mission was ht-id
in RussellliHall on Monday eveaing, anti praveti most successiaji.
About 3oo were preserit. MIr. J. W. Major îresiaiea The enter-
taanimenm. consistedo a music, recitations, etc., in lavecittferent languages,
anti adtessts by the chitman, anti Rev. Dr. Wrii anti Rcv. IMr.
Dewey.

On Tuestiay, the Rev Jas. Bennett, iarmerly ai Cote ties Neiges,
was inducteti by tihe Presbytery of Ottawa ino tht pastoralae of the
L'Orignal congregation. L'Orignal anti liawkcslaaary lhavet hierto
lornacal one charge. They werc receently separatet anti eacla as 00w te
contribute $5o anti a manse, anad ta have a minisatr of ts awn.

Tht cangregattori of Lanti.ay tis week alecicti ta extenal a tallu
Mr* R. johnston, B.,A., ai tht graduatang ciass ofaite coilege herc.
Aq stateti lasI week, tht Cisalmer's Claurcla congregation, Qlaebec,
have also agreedti t cail Mr. ohaston. St. Antdrew's Chureis,
Aimante, have aisa their eye tapon hinm.

0f the thirteen stuslents wlao graduatefrom the Prt-shyeian Col
lere, Mantreai, this spring, three-Nlessrs. MacVicar. NMeKenze anti
i\cDougall-are going ta tht (oreagn fil ; threc-,Ness. Lads,
Cote anti Cayer-are te labour under the Frentch Evangelizion
B3oardi. Some oi the others are ta settle ia districts where botis
Gaelic and Englash are requareal, anti one at least purîsoses going Io
the Northwest.

An inter-seminary tiebate was hecît on Fritiay evenang, an the
James Ferrier Hall (%Weslcyan Culiege), the subject laeang the relative
influence for gon I of the puljait antidae.Tise speakers an favur of
the pulpit were 'Messrs. Tory, of tht NMthodist, anti MIcKenzie of the
Preshbyterian Collett, anti on behaîf of the press, Messrs. Pledlty ai
the C.ogregatio)na, anti Jaitge ai tise Epîýcopai College. Tîterc was
a large anti appreciativt' audience wba cvidently enjoyeti tht antereat-
ing discuassion.

The Rev. Dr. Pierson, ai Philaticîphia, bat a large audience at lis
msioaary lecture here on Mionday evening. in the American Presby-
teîian Churcis. Sir Wm. Dawson presidet Tise collectian an lbe-
hal[ ai the funds o! tise Stutients' Maissionazy ;ocieay was upwartis ai
ont huntireti dollars.

Tise Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superantentient of! Notthwest Missions,
anti Rev. J. WVikt, tram ladin, are bath an thse cîsy ai prescrnt. Dr.

*Robertson preaches to-morrow an Knox Churchis n the morniiig, anal
in Crescent Street Cisurchis n thte venang. -Mn. %ilkic preaches in
thse nloning in Etskint Churcis, andi adiesses a gathering ant Sab-
bath school ciiltiren la Knox Church hn the afternoaas.

Trhe tongregation af St. Andirew's Church, Sherbrooke, are at
ptesent ceccing a. hantisame ncw church ediface, thse lecturt ha Il of
which stas openeti for service on Sabbath last; tht pastor, Rer. A. Lee,
BA., preatising botta morning anti eveninr. Rt as expeccteti that tht

r churchsproper will be completetiin a ew montias. Tse present mcm-
btrship aof the congregation is 2o2, a net ncrcase ai sixteen durhng tise
past year. The familles numnli.-r z23. Tht average attcntianct at tht
Bible ciasi anti Sabbats school for iSSS was 15o, tht largcst ina tht
history oi tht congregation. Tht revenue ai tbe cangregation last
veaî was, (or ortiinary purposes.'$1.527 ; for Ocw thuxcis building,
$52S and for missionary ab)jects, $66o. Fortihe new churei thse
Ladies' Aid Society raiseal $326, anti the Young Lidies' Aid Society
$103. Ont menaber ai tht congregation gave $Szs for missions.
Tise future prospects ai St. Anlîcw's Ciauis, Sherbrooke, are most
encouraging, andthie apening of tiseir beautalul ncw cburch iscxpectcal
ta pive a alecitiet impetus ta tht cangregation.

TiteV. D. W. Moirison of Ormîton is laid asitie irom actas-e
duty by an attack oi lypsoiti lever. Rt is isopet, bowcver, that hc
rnay bc able soon ta resumne sork.

TitRev. 'Mn. Bellt andibis iamiy aitived hisre irom ELnglanal last
week. INr. lict, who bas resiieti in Laverpool for tise hast six or
Sev-eni yars, purposes scttling in Canada in coîînection wth our
church.

Tht annual printeti repnrt ai Crcscent Strcct Churcis, Rtv. A. Il.
Mackay, bas jtast been issuet. The congregation bas thîrteen eiders,
twcle d tracons Anti 521 communicants. Tht ncome irom pew rents
in iSSS was $4.223 andtina wctkly oIcings $9,62S. A seston's
bouse was hut at a cast ni $2. 230. On tht rail ai thse Salitiatis
sebool there are tbiary-ont teacies anti 252 schalars. Tht Bible
damts, tataght by '.nI. R. johnston B. A., isas 113~ na-nes anits rail.
Tht mnissianary contributions of lise Sabbatb school amoanted 10ta447
a! %Mr. johnaton's Bible tias ta $SS, anti ai tie pastor's Bible clas's ta
$220.Tise Nazareth Strcet Sabbatb scisoal bas 333 pupals and
t.entyV.5ix teachers enrolleti; its collections amounaidtao$:54.
M1ision services have bcen helti in Nazareth Street Churcis evciy
Thursday and Sabisatis cvenings unaer the charge aiNfcs-srs Jaosian
anti MatVicas, student missionaries. Tise total îccipissaitishe con-
gregatian foiu tevea weîe SaS. saiburseti *,- !ohla*s - torrent ex.
penses anti Building Funai, $3,Sî :; tht rinistry ai thse wcrd, ai
home anti abioati. And henevalemat jîtrposes$:,0.-

Tatar services ho Si. Andrew's Chutch, Lindsay, wert rec-ently
canducteti by -Mr. Robent Jahnston, B.A., ai tise tsbyicrian Col-
lege, Montreil. On tise (ollawing Monday evcnin-,, at a meeting ai
tht tarsgtegation, it -wsun>nimo-.ssy tietided Iotaextenti a rail taM.Ir
Johnsitan. un tht comspltion aifiis theological course, whicia will b>c

abuanionishenLet.

%abbatb %C001i 'eacher,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

"Z' CHIST S LOVE rn THE YOUNG.

GOLDEsiN Ta'< r - Suifer tise tle childrcn to corne tinta elle.
and forbid theni not for af such is thse kingdoaw of heaven.
Mark x . - SIORTER CATIECiIISMN.

1! ýios i The-ile l'r vi lettre &nciujesta id.%Jac(nitmes an
relation to )lias reatures oi every kin-i etasequent to thear creataasn.
Il is exercised in variotas waYs -îst, 1ls natterali>Providensce over ail
things and elemsents embraceri in the naterial universe. 2at. lits
moral Providence, or moiral goveirrnet ovatr ail lias intitagent andi
moral rmatures. 3rd i'lis suaItrtiatural Providence, embracing fais
catire work of Redemption, eimbracinig the incarnation of (;od in
hurnan nature, the Revelation of triatis anad the Inspiration of the
prophets andi aposties, anal miracles toautsheticate iieir divne com-
mission, andi the gracious wvork of the 1 loir Ghost in the licarts of juas
redeemeti people. Neverthieless, this 1'tovadien,t in lis iaaiest coin-
prehlension is one harmnonious systein, whercb> lte tatural, the moral,
andl the ssprnanuaa fil andi work tagether ; the nmoral as boIt lapon
tihe natîtral, anci thte supernatiaral builtlaapon tht- murai. This i'rovg-
dence, in its gencral st-ose, incitales a lan. Titis plainas Gocis al
comprettenite dv-grer. Il is one intellcaual systecm, IOgiCakliy collt-
ent in ail il- parts, <niiret-hflitng in one system ail iaeings andl events
in -ail worlds, aiateriat -and spiritu3t, i taur.1l andi sutîrnlatural. lPfa
vadence inclucles Gotis pirese(vinag ail [lits creatures. Thsis autans
tisat as nD ccaluite cao brang itsil miota tscing, su nu cictasUIC cao
continuec ta exist a single mutaent unlesî uancld bY the almighty
pover of Cati. Noaîiing txcpII Col as seli existent. Ail createal
existence for ever continiats tu te epentient existence. ''lil[im ail

thigs onsm ;" ' jUpholaling ailthings by the word of 11 is powet -:
vii.28. Latly ibi gncr-tlPravacence of Goal cansists

an ls goavernaing ail Ili-;crt,-%ttrc.; anti ail their relatons-A. A.
IIodge, DD.

Jesus with [slias disciples as now mîking lias Lest journey ta jerusa-
lent. lie hall been in Ijalltet and iweoa. outhwari îhraaagh the
Jordan valiey. Thet nimrable incidents formtng the subjeci of the
prescrit lessan îook place in Perea, cast of the Jordan.

1. jesus Blesses littie Chiltiren -Vniie jesus stas adriress-
ing i the plpicasserrtetitu tietsfilm, moahers anti relatives
brouglit their little anes tuojesus for 1lias uessang. ft wis a coatînian
custom amang the Jews ta braaag their ciai ren tu eiders anti teachers,
tuai tbey night obtain their blrssing. riais incicent showls that theproplc hall a ki7naly regard frtJesus. lits blesn niti laiai
was one tbc e aire<L Tley ttndersioad 1i[an better iin this ansiane
than di I lis disciples, (or they sceni ttti nnyed nt the inte-rruptioan.
They thought shat thet tiath of msother-iove was a thing tuo taiviai
for lits notice. Tiîey immnidately dascovereti their mistatkc. They
rebuketi those that brougiat the chilal: il ut Jesus svas mucla dis-
pleaseti -the Reviseti Version maltes at s:rongcr smille "Ili e was
niaved wtth inlisgnation." ~eImaY thetl'Illeaunes saY leVîîat a
Erienti we have an Jesus 1 " lie says, Suffer the faie chalairen ta
came unto Nie, anti forbai them fnl, fur of sucla as the kîngttom of
Coti. Thiaewlo anter the ajaproacis of! tildren ta Jesus trictIli&
dîspîcasure andi rebulce, lits invitation ta the faie unes as ane af
the most tcnter andi Ctcouragang ta bc founal an the New Testa-
ment. The Saviatar 1liiselt exîlains the rincantniz of lias saving,
"for o!suchsasthe kangiomufai GoaL" In an mprcstvcmannsr lie
adds Il Wasoever shail nultrectavc the kaigaloinof tiod as a faille
cliild hc shall nul enter tlicrein" The chtt as ignorant af tise es-il
that is in the ssorld, the ttal latent in tmeC lumata taeart fias naît bal]

oporunity fui dtveiaa1,nstnt. !ntechaleta sca.taîe and lysrsli.
In ail simplicity anti cunfiJence at tan accept Lhrist's graciaus invita-
tion. So wc tani oniy enter tht kingdomI y cuiang ta liawlo as
the %Vay, tht Truts, naitte Life wath the confidence and love which
charactcrize littiie hiliTten- 13Y uad 9 as weli as by wordl, 1esus showcti
hOw lie 10cot-et ail -rt mVi tht lit;le unes, lie tuk ithym up an
Ilis arms, put Ilis bandis upon thema andi biessed thcm.

I. A Yousng Enquirer -Whtn jesus rtsunical lias journey
aller blcssing tht Ille cliltiren, a yaung man, itent on oîiaanang
eternailflle, anxious flot ta làse su (avuarablt an olapnrtminty, rata
after Christ. lie isad tbren weii trainaxl t,> >aî3 parenas ,;lbe bore an
excellent character anti was heiti in ILaglh humaur anti esîeem, toi
hc was a raler in the %ynagogue. flIerliat heard Chtsts tcachang,
anti hall eviaenai>- laccn most fav.-urably amlircssed. Ilehllt great
andi noble desircs. When lietane ta lestas lt shu%%cd Ilm cevery
mark ofi respect ;heckncclei.1 tcure liain andti aarcsses liRaias
Gooti Master, anti asks what be is ta do ta inherit eternal flue. To
the sinccre truth-setter Jesus is ever rcady tu gave a graciaus re-
sponse. In Ilus infinite svsdom flt tan adapt ilînascilta the rc-
quiteintnts of cveiy case. licra: flic laais *as vnung man ta ae knona
lcdge af hamself, andt rings ham ta thant point svhcre lae must tecade
f(Jr or against Christ. Jis (les nat relaudiatc thetitie goatiNlas-
ter, but [catis the young man tu rellect as ta wha lic as. Cati is
the oniy Onetot whom tht attrabuat of absaltate goodness beiongs.
Tiierefore Jestas asnotant ai thtenaany aille teacherts, bait tht very Cati
in wnose git as eterntailaie. The youang man bail asked what bc
abouli do tu intaciteternal fle.Iela ilstas tu bc obi-îneai by tloing,
then il must bt by anr absoiutcly perfect obtalience ta tht entîre law
ai Guti. Jesus eamneratcs tite second table af the iaw, that whîch
relates ta m-'n's lat) ta lias fclluv men. The voung rater hart bon-
estiy stris-en to abey that law ârm his youth rail, lut his mmnd was
n-it )c t ,tertst ; lie wDs zill in *îasttf ai erali li. Salvatlon as
nult by works, but as of graccax lire .1gain the.tctesar andi affctllin-
aie nature ai tise Son aof Maan cones out cans!icuaasly. It is lhtre
sala itlaat "Jesus, b:-haIltnh-m, ioved liatna' lie was a1in amiable
anti an attractive youth. lie was ingenuuaas aal rutla-scekng,,.but
jess s ill deccive na one, iatcr stiti lie encouîrage self-dcccpaion,
su lie says tri the interestitig intîsirer, *' Onec thing thou lacktsi. % go
thy way. s.-Il whatsoecr thoit hast, ant i gîe ilt thei pour, anti thau
shalt have trasuare in be2ven:; anti corne, tak-c aap ty cross antI (aI-
low Nie" lit hati been seeking salvation iay a sitictly outwar<l moral
luec, but hc hall (alItai. Rie iackcld the traie qualilcaions for eterral
life-Iaith anti love. lic wns a wcaithy young mnan, anti irom tht
rcsuit of his interview it is evitient mnat hc undaaiy valaictibis jios-
sessions. Thcy woulti bc a serlious Itintrince wtainmin liss aa-ta
heaven. Vas hbctilling ta para lram îhci aanal devatthcm ta
the promotion of (;aaus glory anti ttebeneit uf lias (elluw-men ?
lie was flot preparet for tuas surienaier. I lie was sai t aat say-

in';' anti sent zway gracvct." lie did vaille eternalitalc, ihe saugt
it eartstly, ant ihe was sad -anti dawncast when lhe learncd tut
conditions on which il shouiti bc bis. luiaihcse m cre conditions waah
w}ich he was flot prepareti ta camply Tue chilti-like trust inra ist
was wanlitsg lie pactezredta is -vcalth tu (ailatirsg Christ. Tht
choicc was prcscnted ta haim ant i ie chosc wrongiy. lie avcr-valaiedl
what lie possesacti. ant ilîcdti t valait arighat wiaat lic rennuncd.
Nao wanal ch wcnt âway cries-ca.l.t as aaaeaprtesstbîy sati wisn ane
ha viear tht lindraom of Goal, andi yet tuitOs -ts back upon it anti stan-
dts rstnier and (artiser away fram it.

rRtAcTi:l, sc. SGSTIONsS.
Chtist isaiwayswilingto welcame imtiechaidren. lie is stillsay-

ialg, Suifer ithernta ocore ne tincM.
Child-liice hunility and trust at condtions (or enatrante ino thie

kingtiom of lheasen.
God zequircs us ta kttp Ilii law, bsut tht kecejstg ofil dots flot

procure eternal fle. Rt is througb (aitis in Christ's atonang sacrifice
that it is seesrti.
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lFer the Cr o l DSRDR f Tl T ICI.L E. 1%Vi'LS I NBL D NER V.
JIs ISEASES, Il EA DACII1ECONS&'l l',I'ION. -COSTIVE NESS. cëOMPl.AItiTS P.CUL.IAIZ TO

lFEMAI.ES PAINS IN TUE 1IACK, DRAGGINO FEELINGS. etc.- INDIGESTION, IILIOUSNESS,
%'VERt, iPFLAMMATION Ol'T*II OWEIS. PII.ES, and ail derang'eiinas cf the internai Viîcern.

RADW 'A V'S l'LL.tS are a ciue for ttîi coînplait. Tiîey tore Up titi internai secuetion% to iîrt 4 aîol
retere srength tu the stnniii, and enable i te perForan its functions. Thei symptenis of I)YSl'E.,PSIA flapa
ail .ua hthein the tiabiitky tu coitract disease.

libricti *à3 Vrîtu per iox. Moti by ait Iruughuts.

RADWAY &-CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street, Montroal.

1Chronic Catarrh
Cala:rriu, îestroys Itlesouse of sitieil al Is tilinll Itle requit oet-a uegicted i"col
ta-i c, olisatllusilla i-li Ll tazs of Ile ilose, Iutlitle liuca," %vliîi ni ses .tati inliu-
andttlt. isS ioui'ytru:tud.li:t>tluaitu is latiteof tllae ilitcous ialiuabrauuuaoft tlae
ieti n tiice Couîlmiit iont. Il ilt-tiiv ita- iose. Utiles,; arrestcd, t iis Intil:tinution ta

diu:ates aiserUftuion-,Condit ion oeite sys- protIuccs C:îi rrit vltvliu, %lieuu ciroie,
tra l tl Iiolltl ileI ruatt d, like chotîrue becoilîes ryoeni. Il is Iîîsil
îuiv.1-1 :atîl tnil tions ;.t lui.. t- l-,itle Iduoid. to be otiaerwise hcaîiîiuv, and it.t thec

Lite llut.bt inuatu :aui Imj.îi,ruuâ tbrtinsahainte Unie, atîflicted mw it (aitrrlit. 1 lietu
ut tii, d agacaîbl diu:se îroliiîîiy trvaiteal, tiltis diseatse ittaty lie

%C.an be Cured
ciicd Io% tiii li- A> 't" s 001r li.*I ylite ise of Aycr's Sirsalpirilita. 01

lit.me i a lc,11 tout.î î -"tfîui iisili-elli, for ý vars, frotta utruîte<.tturi
%%-it% Set'î?alen itt ue -*~iiiîu iuttil Nlv ililbeItte waïtî verv îîoîîu*. ita 1 fuit

Ilite ý*iti- ofut1,%. At flitaittlitme 1ltouk a iiiuîer.tiiv. Nuote of Itlereuuedie. 1look
,erere cod i i t ttuîatd. %whicta. iintwvil it. îi'orded *Iltiat%- relief, tuttil I1 tîtîueî

utanadinuî .11tîl eîli t 0Cure grew wouse, îusiutg A yr's "Sarsatî:rit:î, of mw tult1
ittiri til ile be ainle a i lruolîic Catatrh itaiveîtlaiketilive bouttes. 'l'ite Cattarrit

IL %vis îîîuî:tî. ii uleritîtu livadu- bats dsuipar tid 1 -tiigroit-lig
ateits, dea h e> o tituît ti oiig i tîtl ro1ag itui stotit aigati ; ily liette itais
wtlugrve:t suîri'su.sfîtuc thhigh. Nly retturiîed, anlt% l iIeaIthItî s iutily reblored.

tlitroli aîttd siouiltéllu vca iotitlud %iîh -SimilîîiL..W. Cook, 9'.) Ain ubtit-cet,
Ilite aai:ss o ut curu'?iýitîi tîf u roin i tîcad iBoston liltiiaus, Mass.

itatI..ut \ ilCit I. *I i"tîiid 1 ,,,I aiStroublealvtit t arr>, atnd nii t i
Luti .îto utîlal , tttîi l. te*Jl'aifu o 1>i. atttendtatievils. for sî'vertil clts. 1t t u-t

ttes-;. 1 il ed îutaiuîv of tt o-tiî i îem VtitOts ueiiedituî.te u nd ats trtvatedt I)v
uilcs for t tlis qdî,eaic, buit ubl:tiuuied ttC a i tîtutter of jîtysietal:uis htt ee&tvei
reliefîifit til 1cI lcuttiet l ikitt.t Avci's 810 lietefitnulit ut I cottitiui d tatitt
saîrsatlul i îu ttt~t '«O tI)tt les of Avca's S:rs-ipaii. A feu.v to of isu
titis; uedicinte,.1i toticed 'tttti iirov(tiet tilus itteditcttî !le uî lle s of titis t uuuuie.
tut utîv condîit iou.Wltti I t t:d takoi l .% otule eouutîtaiit, tual ltl1 leît e ato-c
botW tIs ili itracet fCatattrit miaiîetet uylitea-ilitu and iteuîu ueliîîgg:.

autî 141V imltatltlu %*:- e0ttpleîvit-al ot'd. - llotîa:îtî'ailts. A lisrutarle, 1%. C.
A. I U-10.1zî, Faillietl, 1uiva. iî*~t ,trua ut nt tvgrt

For iaonroauarIlv eratdicamt iuu Ile î)oi:aous ,voîur uv.îtit tutre r. plith. atud mtie tujat
et Catauti rit uîh ie btood, tathe i b tu other itedtctuue, uke Aycre Sar-

Ayer's Sar;'sapariIIa.
izapaîillaî. IL wmii t' îuitailthluanud% iguir Il is Ilite safest. andt niost rellattl'etfaui

tai dî'cav'iuuaiatntîl ,laî'aud ti iaues,, '«hit I ilootiOîillliiLrs. -No otitîr reutucîlu' te s
e'vrlliau, <.1e faut,. 1effîelîve -li t casfoflurouie Calarrît.

P'rî'l>Lrcd b i .C ~u ,i. wiis. 1Sold by ailI ntggistu. l'rie $1 * blx tîoatluo. $5.

LLIOTT & SON aro gratificd te ho ablo to atato that thoir lattE leastoli'f traîle wattVie ho m atiB :factory la the thirty years' existence of
the firnih. Tlîoy attributo tho popularity of thoir offorts to a caroful judg.

ilient oit their part iii the selectioii of desigaîs and artistic tato ini tlitir arrangement.
Witlî the adI-atîtago of a v'ory largo decorating business,. thoy arc onabledl to judgo of

te efflet of varions styles of design anîd celour, aind to U8O the sainie invaluabls oxperi.
ileti i the choosing of adi their ittatonialo, frein tho cheapest te thoeuîost costly. They

have pleastiro in aiuiouniehî below soiiie of the leading lines for tho coming seas3on:

TIuO îtttrliîl iid roductonts oet essrei. JeffrcY
& Co.. ef London, u.Eglati. ore <aueetftue clulet
aittraîction t tu iArts taid Ci-ttIs'Exiîititai. lIntoit.

hlelis utLondon. Thlue 'Ioaoriau i uort f tW~all
Pauîrs tiaîo by tbule iraiit aadîioîgneil by Loi P

Day, 'aiter Crotte, J. 1) Sodîtltutg. autît otliea, are
%Voit rtjI)roseuttvlin lut e tock. Ait otitur 11u1e8tîado

b>-tits ti itii. frein 12cîlier irotlitjiwtirds. are Iut tue
Mon t jorfetot tato u1111(itlow etotftiocîlotioeto

rentiy arti3iec îuigiigs, ut îîrioo ailiy lîtald for
Cottauîoutîîlace iioîtgos. Vo aresolo0tImpiortesraiet
Mossrs.offeiioy& Co. d iioduîctiowa. WC «i ilso8
SIQN~V a tIiuîtl tits ino ofet.gt-&-î'* MVaiil Pilîtrs. (le-
sgutoîtauit colenreit esliccllty te hiîu-îoutr.e avitît
tiltir colubraricîl uis urnuit llatiitgs. ''iaosé pap.i-
tire uett ut ii xlieusiv-o, audti ~ll ne doîubttitud ai
large sale. Wu lhave, hioyetaîlquessttiot largest
stock li) a Cindiaet Japruuîuuoas nFrttach

elaernuu uitue l '1ruupp.-i-.,atiiug ivlîcli a re te
bo fouitil s or t Uinot, t eîtdlligttul cottcejtiilinl
deceratullîrt. tr ttutnprtut ionisot Jeiaiitto eath.

ors diecet via lîritisis Colitumbla wvil .iitisi-iace theu
îîriîuItctîesOtftti-e estaibelt ntî, includittg tise

Cievertiont tactory.
AilEItRtiANRI'AP]IfRM.

M o Lave ituane a cureu t ecticiaofetosîgis by
titi Lest iAtuai-titità tatC ui- n ily. tise cotntiu
ed cuttitagInlairi-clsiutviiutg caitîcal oteroteioua lin

quanity in nteuuy hies.

WASIAIIE ANITAIME
Ihave ulways toritol a iportaint tfemmerolui Dur

fitock; nitleticeutragoîl by has uScceM4 %Othaiive
grcntiy Oitinrgoii our rrnofte e eignasfer tito caîiiag
tcfsoiu. Irlces ut frein 20a. lier roel tilwards.

REIAUEh YIITEREAI.
T1'I O tndeutty ot htaalitclams iuterlordeoit!ee ut

the limn'e tttitai Ioinlu isedirectioti01et ofect u lrio-

lot. Veare tise Ouly tiri-n eCanada orectiung
corubeil uditl graffita worie artisticaliy, sud cau-ryng
a fu stock oftreliesfornemients fer ait purposes.
Our ratago of aveigne lui l'apeiltacce for ccets,
centres. frilos, niotlffltugg, etc., la Iumese 'tiandl as
ire luitlîrt dirt tve ara-e slîlum umtat eow tise

1 reu ot any gooda brougist te t0118 country via Ibe
Stilted States. WVe ai lono a aiatchis lilno et
eriginaligrtlie( Wvtcxen, manelolod lueour ew» &te.
lier, andl capabletefx(uastodoceratteti.

lRNOIUJSTA WAILTON

Centina ste beoltis laduan apractical relief seul
ciecerutious, uad la iseowu in a nuitbiser et e signe.
Oui- stock consIstt fbetit Enslis anal Antorîcan
itaito, andl la aiways very compîloe.

1100t1 flIUI.DING14.
Aratage of spocil designe lu ail sizes ef Anieri-

cea notuinags. ut low piices. Every design soit!
Cxcluttsftly by us. îeillsleuctrok.

STA]tN'ED GLAMS.

Oui- iust seaseus -work In tufs beautîful art show-e
cd a ceauplotea ijprocatten 0ethtu capabililties et al
thse nuiemntilu wLitah giais s u nos ade NVo seil
lntreîluco sebne vei-y nevoloaffects durlng tisa year lu
tise use of opalescent glaises toi- dotnestio werk.

IPAIRQUET ScFLOORINXG.
WVe sol i teihst Aanrlcaanniade tili wood tioor-

iug uud weeii carpet, anud que oltiser te suPLîiy or
lay unit finish couine te In borei-o andalal ove rtioers.
Spoiectn ioei-oos lai1d i our show mrne.

IILAND-IPAI.NTIED FIr.Eg

1'aintted lu oui- establishmtetnt.andl rmade toeay style
et dosigat refliural.

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY STREET, - . TORONTO.

MENDELSSOHN i. PIANO * COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F iu

Uîctutied aila ctegaaîe e îîitîu.aor. ,bcata of fiat., ea%> andl syupattiîttc toa. i faaîea n
1 

J tîru
efto>00.I

AMdEà 1CM PIANOS$ CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 1
Second'iaand 'uiaes anal Origa-n, on -. maiil weeily or mnaiay payainast.

91&93 NING STREET1 WEST, -TOR ONITO

JAMS11rLE j- -OIWî1S4TON TO ALE WHO NEED A HIGHLY

~RENGTH 61V Nutritious Foodt i. 4EriFECT F00D

FC R II 1 jPIQucso[vtRArGf Il IS PF SPECIAL INTERESI TO KO

DOLLAS R LETlO......Gon OTHAT

DOLLAJOHNST N'S OFLUID, BEEIF. î-
G **oCARDEN SLEDS.$0i

~?Anal an order to 1 IShua l'In1$ltE M OSI 1>1RILEcI 1.0M OF CONCEN'I''EI) FOOD.IES SEEDS ARE THE BESTtCt ueÂC a 1tm.0 hpicto~~ce -hlclae ievncooc eeabol c! T1 tlL~ I bi ASIL>' DIGES2.CD AND QUICKLY SfPIENGT1IENS
iieul.icldignaanoei e WEEbhALIi-eIý 4ê or tis pro dif.l

Cemiuo110ee =11ne: "Guw.Otv 'cmp~ h!,1 Cdfl CI $<~ ANDI NVIGOl? lfES.
C1ahibar., Cao, Cucauai, ia, StiadaTaaîao i- ad lier fthe st'tV.x Itanta
aaaoaal(eNwiand dgf wiaishefintstGardet * t

vrcyl utrao.Tsctracleton&!tnauating,at Ctalogua nIs anal miwN 00 A M . N.00UC PO
pos te $1.50. wiiI teit-e by an a aya in aCada, (et
rhi *&6. MZ.Y Annuai DecriptIsie Catalogua now r atl . zct isapiat. Ses!d (osit at oncr. w<î-r ,latuai.<tumne.f In -it ca'l.titi-wtio.îotL ioca

t'.. -u. aitgr .ls u i., î. .t. . r 1t.. ic* ise tUt «Il i tel .,b w gt e it tus iic, stAddi'esny WILLIAM RENNIEs Se" *vower, TORONTO, ONT. iarieta. u>tu iouu Ie o also'e oal (is.iariîiaautzr, etls.Ncu

hirdOUR

MANUA

EVERYTHING ToH 'GAR DEN
For ISSO le thoetaincleonîeit andi ninet complûte Garden Gnudo ever pub-
lielici. Itii;rcaillv i book of 110 pages~, tsiz o xl iuche, confains Ilirec
cdor(d lille atid ilîtetratiotue of MIl th.at-is naew, tuseftil andX rare in

1 1- >Ic, lowiCr>l, F*rutNalld lxtlt, ith plain tdirce-
tiens "110ow to grow tlieni," by'

This anataniani 'v mail 10 nvn
naldrcet MreÜo i f 25 ts. (iik

~taip8). o oreilittitlts ca r thn mainlal, wO %%Il ttheo"me.time
a t ~ of aty 0110of lte folowNlig

Sples 1 os1is -'mti~asretlfor the 11tIt i-me,
an the her i's - ë aci<et If.4tilein Fiing Co.-

baeor tI o C j tu//flait(mee illusatration), or one
11< ~J It 1 1<a «l)aîýj Sreu It arlet

jk;1 41 itsk ilor iteIl nIid (, d"or cote pkato h
chiib'r 11ueatrt loier oonuplntof Itle WIîile Moo,îtierrer, or otue

Jrnesda J Lizr .ly, or onie plant of cititor a 1 lZe Xdbouc,4i le.i or Pink
.Acridoeiiuîi.q ! itc-e tît lnct oulderlandlutg, ooû,taths

oplriirtig wi'li statu imwhat paper tiîey sawtlis advcrtiseinaezt.

PETER HENDERSON & 00§3 N YORK
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SELLING S. AMPI F 1 "FITS LIKE A GLOVIE." 1

oin

-JE

Cc

Vtues kta a ieth thttrdiu.riity efiiLst t. o ,

cet uen.. nti10fur *tuiu< tut ths, jt atl ntu u . t,(
(C.a. itflfl- it,:na gutJAlio tiat watit fis unrret

timn, nit a - 11 14tihe meh, .ta ) . O E .o0 j tut
Ifttaiut tfouii. îeftib.uiifaeo7Alaît nttE>. A

)- clil ci. 0 f at 'é. L .i t, 01 $4.49 ala t.k3 th.

Sinit .inm quiet,.%-in 'j."mYt eflt contea..ili, A1 n
CettiflfSn0 t, t le, Ve.cAnd %i u*aneet -ii ct>.ne

-1t t %%lttst mallie. i Soi-e,te , Ssarseatntit aau .
tuEkIs Sa "iut t. eri outrnenter imtelittly. Ti4l ,I.

ta1 St,3 -«q ltefZ-il iTIE i E. I. SEAt>.'WATC11 Cii.,47? hT. A Salle V-9.70Sa Il TtEUNiO. CAAtX. We ntcmium:et:.
tE,),s CIlc aint eread ner outhtis, &aIictiettit N>ttius
tu. I >.î ve titurdsritg.

il0840 pricoB3aiieyRefectorCo.

THOMSO~LOYDON >MADE

COPSET
jPERFECTION!1 DEAUTY 11 COMFORT I1!

Approred by the trlîok Pole World.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, END.

Supplicd Sby lfrt«s r Gosî i Ys e i teDoîutiti

HOLSATAGENTS FOR OANADA,

WHITE & WH1TE.m
-4IO1LLOWAYýf ILLS17

Piirify the Blood, corrcbl îU es fthe

LIVR9 TOMCHvKIDEY9ANDl BOWELS.
ley itîvigorate and restore to hWath Debilitated Constitutions and are Iiîvaluable in au

Comiaints iicidentatoFeînalesof alages. For chldren and 1o aged tiicy aro priceiess.

Mauufactured only at THOMAS ROLLOWÂ'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Londoni;
Andi <aid by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the World.

.. B.-Advice gratis, t the abovo address. daJy. botwoen thelisours of Il and 4, or by latter..

LATEST LADIES' BOOKS.
NEEDLEWORK.

T~A NEI LAE XTiEJt -PRCE25c. WOMi'AN'S

Ny BEDLEWOIIK. -A MAM2AL 0F ST'ITCHE-.S-IN
IN eibroiderv anîd drawn work-hy Jeuînie June; 200 ilins.

S E'NSNIGON ENMROHEUY AM) L COLOUE 0F
i.flowers; explicit informniatioîs fqr thiovarios stitcee, and

diescriptions of sevcnty fiowr, teiling hio% each shotîld bc %worked.
what inaterials and wlîat colotirs t,' use for the lbaves, stemns,
petals, litanieas, etc., ai eaclî ihswer; pirofllely ilhis¶rated;
jîrice, .15c.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iY TSTCEBODJY 1VELLA I. CHÏUICil,AI 128 pages; profuseiy iliustrated ; a splendid work,
price 25c.___

CROCHET AND KNITTING.H W TO CROCHET -EXPLICIT AND E ASILYH ii(lertoo(directionis; iiiustrated ; price, 15c. Voînan's
'%Vork Co., Toronto.

~X~LA EO S DSINSFOR CRlOChE.-T

OWTO KNIT AND NVIIAT TO KNIT-PIZICE 25c.I-I Wna'%ork Co., Toronto. ..--

VNflING JRD CROCHET-EV JN IEJU E
.L.200 illustrationîs:- knitting mrncr.stne anti crochet, designs

and directions; price, 5Oc. ; inailed postpaid.

FAI4CY WORX GENERALLy.M AMMOTEi CATALOGUE 0F STA'MPING PAT-
TEMNS ; 132 double.siz.e pages; thougands of illustra-

tions of stamniing patterns for Kenîsington. Outline and Itihboîî
emnbroidr3y, Xengitgton and lustre painting, alphabet%'; mont)-
grains. braid1(int, patterns, etc.; prico. 25c.

LADIS' 1% 1NUJIL OF- FA:CY WORÈ-O ILLU-
JTtATIONS - a new bîock~, y Jeinie Jine -,Price, 50--

r ETEMS AND ;,RA I-BJNNI ,
Lover 1,000 illustrations, alphabets, nionograins and initial

letters for stamping; price, .55c. ---
( AYPATCH -WOItK-TIIIS IS Tl1IÏI BEST 1300

"..yct publiihedl on this brandli cf fancy %vor,; price, 25r-
T ÀDIESI GUIDE TO FAZNC-'VWORK--30 ILLUSTR A-

LTION.S; ixty-4our largn tlirea-colinin pages; price, 25c.LDWS' ÔiiÊ-TITF, BEST100 ONTE U-
JCT ever publiished at tItis price -. fu descriptionîs of

stitelses ia needlework, lcitting, crochet, faucy articles', letters
nnl mongrams, etc.; fully illustratedl; price 25c.

PAINTING.KENSINGTON AND LUSTRE 1PANTING A.COM-
1'PLETE Guide; pricc, 25c.

MISCELLANEOUS.

fu of fun for the family; price, 25c. ________

AlD PRO-

your boy; price, 81.
-rQ VERYBODY'S PAINT BOOK- EV'EMYONE RIIS

Lad own painter; fll idirections for a1 il dni o!paCint work;

-rLKS WITH ]ROMEIX GIRLS ON 11EALTH AND

0AE F TUE BEST SOCIETY-A MANUAT. O?U oiletiqutto; price, tOc.

Sent pnstpaid onrecipt of pricei addres-3

ýPresbyterlan Prlntlng and Publlshing Co'.

5 JORDAN à.t]RBET, TORONTO.

s

ROYALYEAST
Xi Catiii rite P vt eautcultes..

10 Yers ue ii ho tket witbaut acCam
elit o nl kind. The oui>' Vent
wlhhue. mîooaIthe tent"oWl oimua

Meier m'ad. uotirunwrholebotn. bremd.
Alil roeerae miile.

FLW.CittLETT. IIR. EtiiONTO INT. &CIUCAO.IL

cntcr'n i u at uigC. in -0114j.

SLATTLEirg 4 a1

2î:T- Fifi. Tc.LVE. euGteN,.517ah.rke Spac

1
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fIIMccI aîxcîu~, BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS, 1tcIaco ,£NgcJpeI0
_____ 110T CODI11G r0U11 Lf1S, -- S CnT<t. _______________ ____ __________________

C BIRTIf.
In Georgetown. on Sunday, stue 17th imît., the

'Aile of tlic Re.A. . Drum.ni ce a.son. RO I G

ZO ÏN ~Af Oa-kvslle, on Fiffay, Februa 22, 1%abela,,pO Y 4 ROOFING CO
a A * * Yoi nR e sf .kt r t e l ie I te R ev. j m e% N i set , R oY A C mW

____________________________en flie ex ty.eighth y ar of lier age. 
2.

- - -ALII' RIA FMET AND CRAVEL ROOFERS.
Retiled 'c- le e MRTINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

_____ oftn.%o.-On Tueîîl2v, sM.ili: 5, il tes 274 SEATON STREET. TORONTO.
AR ' latic.-At ftIfiy, ose .dY, ÂT sIRNTUB ANFATIR 12LII

d 8-I Covoatin all o Tus.W RIGHT & CO.
-DAISY GIG. * - d ',-,nChalmetClitic, Woodsock, en I._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.

7, ~~~~~~~Tuesday, Mardi7 R UNIUEMNFCTRR LNO
SAUGKN.-AI 'altnerton, onîel dy ad

ORANt.% 9LL-Af Orangesîlle, on 1 uesiay, n1
MaitI:12, , 11*hlfp-st en a.m.

MAITL A I l.. Vnhan, on Tuettl;%YI -

1Oac I,'. So IN:- l iisse Division Street Hall, ANTELPIECES
Nlarch 18, il la t if'eell.1IiS.-tSnerland on Tuelda1.le pW e1At

ife *1 s dO*1,as'efle t'on110S ruiey 2
6

, at half-pasi esa.m. maUt'
l ose f ur1mta ne, ic:îre;syls i oATttA>i - IiFrtC.lurcli, Chaslinî, o u.

ariig >hic. 1*ýcCSll). sugîed for laidieS iIuioi.-In Wil'liq Churd:. Clinfon, onT'ues .W - M
Ilhe t fWO-IhelIr omîde for lief d%, Mtchi 12, ne haWif- 2s ert .1i.

ISariîceand11errleirfte c IssîlKIGSTON In Cooes Chiich, Kinr%01 t b oltly Pu e
tîretfs:«tjlK ens ite .c re ns reIll, on 7ionday, Marh 18, -ettierceep.rn. A s ltl ue l

Prrît hýc'. le ezstLL.-ln Firsf ClhurchI.lirocliville, lpwONTO. ire.A n"lotuiylatii6
'cn,1 fir de.rviltivc . ,ulîr 1 ,el-) . s-age o ud.ie b.-florfag12,ntta rîre m tU renigsliand wholesomsers. More econorical 1TORHNTO-Ec!

m}îrshoîîtd handle 1 îto.A a:oltf.afe ensge.1. o ue- thsan flinord nary knds, ad CannaI be sold£1 in _______________________ ai
J. B. ARMSTRONG NM}U CO ýt . Lisi.- lie Ch.ulsîers'Chursi, Guelph, lin competitifon 'wi h heafultifude of low testsshort f

iclih, Laîiadà. Tuesda), Ma.rdi , a ialfâtif, ten am. Iweighf, alun or phopla powders. Sold only GAS FIXTU RES le
___ -- STeTruso.-lîl Knox Chrý ch, Strafford 0onln n.ri

*Tue«lay, Mearc-t t22nt half.pasft senla in. ROVAL flAINGPOWtownE 1 6 
Wal St..N Y. Fi

T-I ~'T5(Ir4J SARNIA.-III Sf Andrews Church, Sarnia, on -- -H STON Ey .11 eday!larch a2,aihalf.pasfteui a.1;nlm

ERA E, College. on *Tuesd.%), March tg, aftfr11 arn. EIA OC S CO
GUELI-..,Af Cliairners Chucd:, Guelph, on U I

_________- 349- I5I1EIthef cthird'aiesla>'of.Ntarch nf half*p.1'f en 2a0m.
l. IOn.-1 Frîf Presblterian Churcli

Fîcf ers n h wrd.Pas.9f.London, on second 'iucday cf Mardi, -fet leven F

Il 'raTit BRO: iOtf. In fthe hall f flie Firt
*Church, l'art Hlope, on T'uesy. Match tg,G)ZVO NGI, s.-Af Chiaham, in flic111ll cf St. *'TTa'2f Il"il u.

TH EADINC IJNOERTAK ER, pat tesfn. mr: 92.12-,

347 onge Stre -

I~~_ çIr Ls dxtticm IIA<IOICXS-409 Ven8e Sf.;169Yonge
* fT~~I652~ Qucen Si. Wesf, anid244etersSt. Easf. We are -anufacturlng a choice lot

* YAPp~s AtB]tAISCIl (J,îcts: - Esplanade
The buene scf fhli cV P.HUM IC erbrclyS. slndfo tof these Goode

IJI(IERIAK[R ': ie d on by :v l arrincesse .; Baturest S.,nc&rlyoppoaite Front
a lcd 5 ati, 3339 YGHGE SIR aS. AT VEUIV LOW PuI3.

Econnection %viil, a. ftn of rBU OU .menor

TELEPIIO E iB4ottatca

Eminen ~a ~ T~0 0  (1) EITH & FITZSIMMONS, TakN. WASHIINGTON, lo King Street West, Toront o. lauldfo

lim pdan perLin TO. (~nnn r ou MAY HAVE ONE 116Mai

lanofics.H he nAn i JJJt.A~>< ust send oned addres, land 01 f ndy

uriable fgoopen lis 6 King Street East. 110L N TnagoNed
cet> office guni nos-stns 

sco o I ,. .W 1 nNO
i '1 t ,racface brmghuf Te best is the Cheapest. ___________________

peteOft uirgonçta Nii[03I OC«W&tgT eatf

w:in odtt hsH .PMKS 0) IiffliNenvou, Liver and Kidn tC

sain1e ini the futue ____ by Absorption. ly f111: procesa ni inea re
(ery largely) f Iio infroaC.edjr0tjlth pores offie kin and VinCs,

1VA 4 l a Nun 1- MINERS AND SHIPPERS th emovintal ipur itis Addes

VicCayopradli cepOH from thae nortmiog aily ciur tie Adrax
Teaa urpr.TON grasduâtfed is 1t010mCIirai t sie d sages, cfae'id.

scnts a Resp rt or 1872 Il Vie. <o III fT1T .. DropsyJ! n 'Its' Diseasce id
ziscd tuîg/,, lrgewlihhono % iijr ir ~ ifI neys, itloo atug, ercurial Ulcers, Fever jI

S., AS0 p~assed ihe ci lii UI. 1.i oe aind a 1~Ia 'e Wnî, etc.,et ciIf

ntit utried fteieetlee s n mer leIfs upser celen cUnfiae p Gove nmntof skil tereafcic tUnRO B ueAetH O.,
nui Pttrg ren t t ae'yenr. I'S N hmesfor ence fhan a quarter of a cen .'-. trecasaorne a nd youNROJlBATdHaCO.it

tahi.ng ra pcr%:Il uocYssircouýrer !?i»- Endondbth csofheGatmv cRHADAEIESTES
tnru of i he 'hrons gnti l unau Since xcb ihe dsPucf nitht reaf Uhve

ta, dcvo,d lias viole o elles IcII 1 Th stic S o mPrs n otHati C N ~LIESRES30 aîann feîdyruDr PrceCc Crcam Ba-ieng Pou-der dots yuwatCA tht Ilsuccss of hia" 4t%v lrthod aoC yu aclii lait ilceco',cilaànIAmnioaLme, or MAles. Sold
olu, ywhciCodMdiaei Vs inv=nyo entire satisfaction. try

pour" s conseyed direcly tf0tfe c sat of dis- oolv an cao:wllhae o or
cal, ainsnarvcllou'. CCIUPRICE IIAKING Pf.>WDER CO.. or n o iIhv omr

DISE-ASE-S TREATED: 15W Votiez. CitiCAGO. ST. LOUIS. trouble.
Catairi, Catarriai Dcafncsý,Chronic Bron.-_____
chti:, Asîti%.a, Cos'uanpion. Loss f Voîce,

'brai, Gram-&iîs or Polypi fron the Nose, etcoe,:îvs -lrrd'c'l rnucI Nu W . TEL00,
ihoutf fie Lbire.
READ TESTIMONIAL: I 'pecl .i 0metgelWiV IL Sforcy*, glose mantefacturer of ActonJ.

,lse Prfetident of file 7lanufadfurer, IssOcaafaton'Df flieDomnioscuresi of Obsfioai:cCatartil. o00,ESSENCERS FIJRMISHF
S2 llccrulProvident Life and Iàve Stock w

Dr.s r Sa t,-1as eeTrdtabo. al ndeAssociation. BILIOUS
l'y lester, *ts Io Yju trea:lnit for Catarrla <On C oeàdlvrd n c iE :BC -DYSPEF

iOC f0aCnj laitig bec: cIresiby you t car al'Otfle careotsn IEE OP 10E.aeo) and as t lle permanfefcy cffelic cure. lO spar, rt t dto y R0014 DeYONGE STREET ARCADEIDIE
,,sssucli cnqlwcr; I (cl penised t ta iaint you 5TOROpatNT.o iey: AîItflî

Cîrd m le te :00,1 sfibborrn caseof Catrri, j TORONTO
nie 1ili haybe retic bai%'rlndis ian e *INCOJIPORATED. SALT RF

î:rety veli and hasebc acc ,e ay beesoerllrsute sas se. s I - SpcîsiratesquofoN EAT.2511111du iles ials tender you iulyratitude fur -- fr HetloaotInv. UTA EIEI SOCAIN HEADART
tren a ilouhase ac om;isl e s-àiii)-ae, aînd tre ls i s,et.luai.H A

W:h isirgard 1 ar, you1 frulyOffI. isut t. isýheyourayL fi nessc cls. ilhr. ~ pî cI N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT %TýmSTOce, SREET - Oîlco ut ndemoa provided for SICKNESS or ACCI- ro
82 MeCAUL SRE.12 KING ST. [AST, -- TORONTO theitsiii iil aaiemanT. VIL

~OH S O & ARM UR, * *~ sIN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT --
1 OHNSTON LARM UR, TigLE PEIONE NO. lit s' Twothirds fhe lmbydeath ofîhe LIVE STOCK

es. . of !L- memncnibr-ttough diseaae or accident. Esi :Ï01115,07Also for depreciation in valuie for

Clc~aILcgl obe an Gons * j <ILGOURAROTHERS, Thomlleste aiCC

Clerial Lega Roes nd Gwns K lRELIABLE JGENTS WANTED.

JW. ISAACS, Pis. 7nu u e___________II.JOES47pî rtailsaPAER.tAa. IC., FOA.SCE, Managing Direclor.
-MERCHANT TAILO c Colle e . J Ont. PAPER ItOXES. FOLI)ING BOXES, wllm§UU]

Notcd for i,ttdcaîng. Specia rate-s t, f lean o nyou wanf TEACAD)DIES,TWIN4S, ETC. ate.Cr.I5 Uaw»Wor nirlop de-cclergymen. tie est Business Fdu on bobit n ne «.p law'aiWs n e Wrms d- Op
s6 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE. Canada.j 21 ad1 Wellington Sîreet W., Toronto. =ucky md mroir.

A Uhf~&U~i1sloCc%71
co ~ esq jul te. c

a u for prlco
DI.LTMOnEMd..ÙU.*t.

Mention ti:p» ,

&COMPANY
-bBEUe

62.CrcîiaIShole&r

BUCET UEL)UNDRY.
B.tIf ue <Opt jdjnçCburebn

IIReho

VATNDlolst&O

M.MENEELY BEIL COMPANY

A C T I E A o O lPE tt O A D E o r

iChime and School Bells.

dur Aé'uM1)ESCRII"I'IVF
CAThgUei»m se n11w road3.
nu IbIA~ l 'd rceon tmi'
plié Ib j*cont&1ai ll tho

led ga îostltollableVa-
triesol TeRof aile.Fatrmnanid
Fwer Sco de.5> 5r)C20rm

cachket garsicuor, florlst ansd
rtnatcur. asould tond for Il
bflore placing ChoIr orders.

'de
vire.
tons

,oUc ccop les sfe if yct alwais nu"eTlie

de Brosi Cols SEEOS
them! Try theml Pivvotheml
andsomne IlIfistratl Cafalogn, ivitbs o

liiogrîiair pae f floýteos nir
aIl -iediragptzdlcraon application

abou fise aririeset cdss. Bulbs,
6Roses, 4-C.. 2and 10w tla row fhem.

Mie cSTEELE IIROS. Co.Ltd.TostOu-o

M E 0,4 "hie 'sJI ,Lao

LL CURE OR RELIEVE
SNESS, DIZZINESS,
PSIA DROPSY

STO4, FLUJTTEIIING

SEX F THEf HEART,
'E(s E ACIDITY 0F

IHM THEfSTOMACII,
BURN, DRYNESS SKN

LCHE, O0F THESIN,
'e17 specles of dsaealil

BURN &CaO.,Prpitr.

TERBROOKiPENS

For "as.by ail Statiotera


